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$ t r v i n 9  T l i «  O k o i i i t t f t t jR  >!» C o i H i ^ 9 * t  P n i i t  l o w !
K i l iw n ,  M r i ik  C m H iiM i, TipMiajr, F t ira a r f  I I ,  I t i f t l t t f  pet capf
siiOfiii^
HunwRt
I  p. Waltod 
Fund Planned
A K'fcoii.rsiJsp fused wiS be e*- 
tabtiaeid »  mesaory ■©! R, P. 
«T ^ '* Wiii^d* wba #ed  iea*.
FindAj.
d»c-k Ti«*df©4i Mdd toicUy •
frcsilp c f U r . Walrod's fr-ksBids 
lave formed » CGimmsttee
tbe Walrod SciiiauariAfp 
Fu&cL
Frkaads wmy ©oatrsbB^ to tbe 
Fiad mtead ef sexedteg 
^  rl»ry desire- Ajrtfcar Clarite 
-uriB » tc -^  deA«tkw mm  aad 
A I i a  G iM w  w ill t o l *  c t o f e  of 
due fH*4 iator,
"We wJsA to jpeffwiuale bis 
! SS<i jkHV€’
i*?yf l»e*us« fit' atteresl' m\ 
«s « dsfeetoff e| Ibef 
m d l
:« Si«®birf « f ljt» Civwr R®y»i| 
M f. 'r»t-i*4ipAd|
Tbe MeswiAl F‘iati I
sKiwle* M. J. \ 'm  Aebera*. I*  5 
G. Butkf aad Murrai^ Ckml.ito| 
fiWB toe frma ledurij-y,, Peter I 
Rttel, represeata* toe M»sBe«| 
Lodfe, m  uarie C. R. Wak«d.j 
m i  bis perscuaai frieads E. E. i 
Water i«4 dark T re a d t^ .
Tighter Controls
On I  raffle Urged
Slaughter Alley 
Claims Six Lives
Kelowna Council Studies 
Varied Recommendations
A ©f twwefsag' ai^^Lea* Av«,. tetm'ee* f3M* f t .
earsed traffec «x*sr>&J r««sii-^asKi Bertraa not be graatedi 
OCEAKSIDE, Calif. <AP.w,«»rto e€ bere to fe« * m t  m i  toat -pmwaers be
Si* per«»s, a ® . pers»*
■ ■r»c>ogatis»* were ii.akid M5ada>‘ .1 burt- £ « itr-a t«
Ib e  e*aet use to ' t «  i “ ■ » f  A Greibour*! bus s l w « i  aad j ■ 'erf'toe’ l l
iMit i i  tamber ir iK ts  and pas-n»  a u v «  carrwal a fia ie  acisiss I *■“ *  w ito sset«u* or ine 11
to be' 4 ^ A 4 . .  m  Mr.'Ti'««d#sbi | m - r m  | to ^ u to b ^ to  l i^ s .  $ m m *
sato 1 1  w»a iwobaWv l»e fee sw - sU'ewA <rf l«rf » b w » l  bWslal i b a th e  iwt toat s:ide. w  r n j  a »
m  *tte®(d toe  ̂ re*wmat A t kast s i* ©ftben suJte-red ,| to aw a i « to « ffia rt.| to a ^ - eewspittee w « a - j »»«.
«■ *  I I new CMS and M  laoUo^
“We lave tee* toid toal toe lei' toem tasoiine isjtoers. wereltte jsugbwa.s-’s Baidte te ir iM './p *  tJssê  ef SutoetiMrt j A«m.H«4  by tte  coiaig
CBC sisixtia wato to assast wrtoides-tooyed, and eswe toas a;l A rar rsrrytog a m m  and p t« 't-p '* '«  ^  e»>t,a'adl.je ■ctimsattoe r«ie>£OT»«ii»d**
Ite  Mr.. T ie jw ll^  siud.■;#«*« cars w w  wiected. |fc*nt wiwyu* to a  ̂ iw.
te f  M  « te f  % .# y tk * ^ te b *  1 pt^l. p  and toat tecW Aiy w as  t e : Ftotl Ss,. at Gkmmm^ As*.. M f
a t «.»«y as lib —« « «  d»M»eaej 'j A senwrf ra r  tried to .stop. teA i
to a lesier * * le * t m  rear-es^;; w.»f kn^^iiied ^ to  ite  ta ito 'l
tbe matter will .te ectosidMed 
agaia is about si* mcetbs.
VfAtorf fw  tte  ntouoa to iw> 
jec-t tte  idea, at least temporary 
ity w «« AMer»e® E  A. N. Pte* 
tefto*. ftetma* A»rf«s ani E. I ,  
:Witoto«*, wbte Ai«kw«toa H. 
A. Jl, W.
A U S S IE S  P i o c n  H U M P H R E Y
ftm i* i i  to# »ii«# to*« I to 
fjii-ae!# j«ie «j*ij near Pai'ii*- 
p j f f j l  t e i i d ^ n i  to  C i to l ie r t* .  
Auswali*. »te® i ’ S V»r» 
Ibesideai i iu te it  Hus^jAfey
and Attstriii*» Pf»to Mirdsler 
Itarerfd H*ii kasw teiWiarf 
after ta ll*  awed at, sieppa;.* 
up Austraftaa trf U.S..
aad teotit Vtetoaffiiese forrea
to tte  V'iiK M»«a war. Australia 
»8w te« ateut I.,to8 itm m  to 
fewUi V m  R«»«.. liMWJttoiey 
bat ttoce left Australia ai«I 
*rrb -t4  to tew tii K « e * bsday.
<AP WireiJtotob
Pate&w-y Is ,. to tte  te*dfe.!tsc«s titet a cr«*tW’*to te  ftotoV 
Eba Crwel,. te  *«*©%=-;ed «  tte  t m iw y  
■•ed atel t at tecw ary  ti«B* te'fAte|,Ss.
«e«itel. :istet twt* lte».iiwto
I t e  staff ^sRsais'trattoa r«a-;itiiuAtorf :i#iaw* te  a ff»« '*^  “  
I ttitsee receMaerKied a f  awitt 'J frteS te tte  fialM*  .*d«,ia5,sW'atio»
i i ^  *rraa««*Benitt feetawsa
U.K. First Sea Lord Quits 
On Defence Budget Cuts
i m  A R G E l^  <API -  T te  
draili icE c«55iiswef to rtsa to aa 
I iiiftuew.* epidrtssie t h a t  fea>' 
I spread 1 h r e u 1  h otrt Califar-; 
|tua. ciosi&g scbctoit ,«fid stowifirf̂  
' business.
Seven deatos related to Ibe 
epidensie b«ve teeo refwtd.
tel,rtl vjctims ificl'irSed tore* 
uisidentifted wcsKfO, ages fJ, f l  
and '50 wtiose deaths were re* 
tio*i.e4 by l*M»g llea.fti C»tv 
ihealili tehdati Monday and an 
|wtade«!.jfied cbUd to toirttere 
ICaUteftia. T te  tealUi td f i t t f  
jfor \'Mbi and fatter (W»»lte#
ctelifuon* * *  'ttejf liraAed ss:lfey a tof pr'odare 'vas a®d
avtJid f5.*rato* W ^ausl. :i trailer. T te  tateer blew tto.|.k» ti'afte baiard this mmM 
I m m i i r n f *  atod »te arttoo j s|w**dmf i ^ t  te flamsM f».s. j w f e t r t o t  ai^oarb-^ 
teeaa tee shis; iteineover tte togbway and ea it.| jg* Mtek t e w i l  artepitei
Two eats ctelidtel to p«fth.| Tte sechao te  ttesd i t  t o w a s ^  $AC» »«gse*i**a..
'By a i ' t  %te* eewneil afeeited 
a r e ^ s l  by prWtoto toat !*«» 
te w  ptifAtoi restiifiktoi m
|*M«id la»e* about 10 m tesl as alaurffcler aUey-
(Reuient — lltlb! K a v y M lnlitir Chrlatopter to more—was dem ited by toe 
aea lord le s ifned S Maytew lumed to bt» migna-
Lakeshore Purchase Row 
Simmen On In City Council
te: bsteitof m  Hi»to A««.., aad ite  
weeaiMy .sigait eawtod.
T te  e«iti»fd Steed to .aead •  
letter to tte  pr»va«ial tefiait* 
meet te  fcagssway*. sexj'Uetttog •  
swvey te *t| bi^wajf,# and all 
feeder fw tof witoia to« c ilf 
iifliil*.
Survey Advised At Earliest Moment
Ttie foetrovtrtlal iwrchase of, 
lakerfrwi protwrty by toe rityj 
tm m rii tw  IAS,,teO ranltotMd to'! 
stmwer to toe fteiotU rbamters i 
Mooday R»thl. |
Attoouito to# coitocSI Has ab
w ,„«« . . . . . . . — --<1 . . . .  te  a 14 toarftn,
f.ovrri!,m«Jt *.» a n»t».gip cawsoa by nu. to boy tte pt»tert,y tmmedlately
a new Anglo-Ftmrh teane wasi ^  other vitUfnt to ite  state i« ito  of the Cfty Park from A ..1 
d e v r k ^  by toe ro^-mOt. p e r#  a Ik tte lry  d^lor. •  IW - r ,  Poltard. at k a il m t  rtty, 
Tte *.we.rnmrftl sate, l»w’.j<'p«.b housewife and a child to.lreildmi i.* not hawy with couo-; 
ever, that altoough u  near ca.r-itresn<»,  ̂ ifi.J'i dctii-ton. |
£2 ,000,0(10.000irirfa will t e  t e iU . ,  esiiltog oneij *E C, C. TllUwigham. l*>*| Mrs. J. Pfler*. te 1150 Abtaoll!
(wiU te coijtiijufd at far as pja-'^Wft’k i  ttmnly s«ht«i ivtprtn-pp ,,,54 n, a leiter to rouncili 
, . (sibJe into tte ISTOi, Jtrrdent. said toe tot i » t . b r e * » j “ itecked** to tear toe‘;
defence white tai«tr, ouilin ied;**^^*** OSCE Britain will go ahead with iu ;ba i hit scrwoJa hararr man *t:p«rth*ie wai teto.f made, j
today tu  future gtotel defrnce\ *« » »  teval mem-f^irfer, f©r American Ph.»r.tftm;*H!  ̂ i„ p,ft:
LO.NDOS 
ato'i first
tnday to pfteeat at to# gmern-Jtton Saturday tn protest agatoit 
mrnt aftoouftced a tolicy which:Ite government's piaa to rnain- 
ealti for teytog 50 Ainrritaa-Hato a global rtee ant! at tte  
F -Ill  }e1 temtef.s and tte scwt- sam# time r« l fnllltary ipend- 
Oing of |4ans to build new air- ing to a b o u t  
graft earner*. .-. 14.000,0»,WO■*.
Tte government. In its ajiaual
would buv 50 naval staff, ashed for;but 00 a reduced ac
P'-lll* at £2.000■ retirement, scheduled foe!
and said it
000 (M,000*000! each a ^  notl^'**'^‘ *- ***** *1  ®”**-
bulJd any new earner* S If# will b# replaced by Ad-
Th# reslinatkto of the first Varyl l ^ g  former
•ea bid, Admiral Sir D a v i d D r l t i s h  
laice, was the iccoikI in tte last 1'“ *̂̂ ** *” * •* ’ K**b
week in t*rote»t against Ite] The fiurchaie te the F -llla— 
government'a controversial d#>ilO bilially to te followed in 
fence txilicy. lAiiril, 1967. with an order for
Itoyat h'a 
s ale.
Lawyer Refused Immediately 
When'Offered Bribe By Denis'
HONOK PLEDGES
The whit® fiaper made clear
that close to 4,000,000 peesicni 
Will have been . .rickm by the 
flu before the eiildemlc ends.
T te  traffie eominitie#'* re*, 
quest urged that such a aurvey: 
te  ctsnducltd at. *’to® rartoest: 
|.«*,t.tole flat**', and fugigestcd' 
to# check W'ti *'ks8Mf overdue."
The lequwl aaid tof.ar»aiin8 
frwn such .a furw y -wosild te  
useful wteh f««sldef tog leftdursi
tog Harvey Av*. was dealt wdtib
at length b.v tte fiwtocil, (oltew* 
tog tte  traffic ccwBBBiilee** rec* 
csfsimeisdstMJO that a *'walkeS«»'t 
walk'* Sign te tostalkd at tte  
ilarv!#y Ave., Richter te. »t*r»  
techaa. and that tte rrasawalk 
«» Harwy at Benram St. tew
festrkltoni and tte need *iid|rlifntoat«d, 
bcation* of fiitura traffic csto* AM, IJ. A, Chaptaa a*M atoi» 
trol signal Ufh.ia. deny wtiuM t*«*!b ly tvtoitotsa
Also apfsreved tea* a traffic I toft®** at tte prneniefta.twalk 
itmmilte* re<3j,»rtl that tte d#-|aiea, rvro if a »ew ri«u,*tof 
ts*rtm*»t of highway* te  ai.ktd:area was rstablisted... 
to l6*'.ta.ll impsrovfd wramag «J#.| T te  st.*ff *dmiat,iiralk«i coro* 
Vices 00 traffic island* to t te ’mute# »:«jj{tt»rt#d eUmtoalta# of 
centre of Highway IT, rtaihinghte rrotiwalk twt tvtintid out 
amtef lights wet# recnmmcfM--‘'»t'ji4«nt* fxw.MI rsot te  yfohibltad 
ed ,frt.».m trwitog tte hghway at
Th# fsf^bkm <rf Ketewna tee-^tte mw*mt rre»*;»g tmlt-i* g 
«M.*ry School student* ffo*-*-; suit able terrirr was encclesl
th« AUantic alilanccs r e m a i n * ( h a t  there is no #.i 
a key factor in Britain s de-te^nce the epidemic has reached 
fence, and ail the natlnn’s ma ||(^ 
jor commitment* to NATO will| 
b# honored, providing some 
way is found to help meet its 
foreign exchange costs, esji#- 
claily on the &l,t)00>man BriUtb 
army in West Germany.
The shall# of the country's 
defence ixdlciet for the next 15 
year* was disebsed after a 
furHl.ain#ntal year « bug .raviaw 
by Prime Minister Wilson'* lai- 
bor government.
CTTTAWA (ff»t -  « # f «  l* v  
montflRiie testified today Ray­
mond D«-nls imlicnied that he 
tDenis> was ' ‘Kotng to get some­
thing oiit of" elforts to free ni»r- 
cotlcs smiigifler Luclen Rivard 
on ball In IWM,
The 3ft-.vcar-old Montreal law­
yer also swore that Denis, a for­
mer aide to the federnl Immi­
gration minister, told him there * j  , ^
were fmr i'»-rsons In'hind an of- ”5  linmwlately when
fer of $20,000 if Mr. l.nmon-|£j'"'* him of the 120.
tagne would drop optxisitlon to ^  offer In the Rivard ball af
<Ri*ĥ ( tfkR<»tg i t tM ia w t fVtf, 
l-amontagne aald.
He had earlier said that at 
one stage of a July 14 meeting 
with Denis no one else had been 
mentioned as a recl|»ient of 
money. This had been iiiKgesterl 
at a later stage,
RF.rt RED OFFKIt
Mr, Lamontagne te,vtlfied that
f {^adltefil »« Pag•  I )  
8®#: U.K. TRIMS
THOMAS ANOm  
. . .  aispMta i»rk« Jaywalking Law Must Be Enforced
ball for Rivard 
Mr, temont igne said he was 
able to lenrn only one of the 
names, that of n imtsoii re­
ferred to only as tieliiias,
Crown Attorney John Ciissell* 
asked Mr. l.amordagne to cliir- 
Ify an earlier retily alxnit sojue- 
one other than Mr, l.amonlagno 
being offerivl mone.v,
"Raymoml Indlealed to me 
that he himself was going to gel 
something out of It though he
fair.
Mr. I-amontagne was lawyer 
for the United States govern­
ment which was trying to ex- 
Irtiilile Rivard to tho United 
State* for trial.
Denis, 3.1-yenr-old lawyer. Is 
tetng tried before county court 
Judge Frank Costello on a 
charge of corruptly offering the 
sum of money to Mr. I.amon- 
tagne to have him stop opixisl- 
lion to ball for Rivard.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
New Quebec lieutenant-Governor Named
OTTAWA <CP!-Apixilntment of Hughe* Lapointe, M- 
year-old former minister In the fetleral Liberal government, 
as the new llemenant-governor of Quetec was announced 
today,
One Dead, Two Hurt Near Pincher Creek
I'lNlTIKU CRKKK. Alla, (CPi~-One jHTson was killed 
I and two cntit iilly inlund when their car was In collision
l*«» ’̂ *'**'Wtfh'*«*#emtdr«ibT*tntr'lir^'dh**lT(BhwBr*Ndi*'*3'’*RP6P'*'h'TPi''''*'
Fdwaid .lames Warrior, 42, died in the car he was driving. 
U'o anil l.emi While Cow were In icrlmi* condition In hos- 
. Pital.
TU-III Dealhs 
Now Set At 21
MOSCOW (AP» -  Funeral 
service* held today at the Mos­
cow crematorium ruscbsed thut 
tho crash of a TU-114 airliner 
at the city** Internntbnal air- 
jrort last week cloinml 21 lives, 
Earlier estimates of tho toll 
try Soviet and Western source* 
had run ox high as 4H,
Service* were for two Aero­
flot <Soviet Civil Air Fleet! of­
ficials, two hoxtesse* and 11 
male members of the crew of 
the Afrlca-txiiind TU-114 which 
crashed on takeoff early Thura 
day during a snow flurry,
'hie Kovlci government had 
never given tho total crash toll, 
announcing only that six pas- 
scngers and tho crew were 




fJBERAt, Kan. fA T l-A  r# 
cord-setting sprint bv an lA  
year-old blonde gave the women 
of I£t»«>r#t a  Otto-UD «idn» DVOrww.-.-p.Ov.itô '■ wsTjr
th# women of Obey, England, 
In their annual Shrovt Tuetday 
pancake racing competition.
Rachel Crite*, a receptionist 
at in  aircraft plant, brecied 
over the finish lin# of the 415- 
yard course In on# minute 4.5 
second* to win the Utwral leg 
of the comfictltlon—and th# In- 
temAlional title.
Her time shaded a record- 
equalling performance turned In 
earlier In the day by 16-year- 
old Janet Bunker, who won a 
similar rac« In Obey In one 
minute S.l seconds.
Mil* Bunker tied th# prevtei* 
reeortl for the event, set In 1955 
by Mrs. Blnnie Dick of Utieral.
lib ira l now has won nine of 
the 17 races which have lieen 
run In friendly rivalry tietwccn 
the two towns.
An estlmatcci 16,000 persons 
lined the course here.
"t
qufstkto bow 165.000 can be 
spent without more vole® from 
the people concerned.
Th# people concerned are all 
cHUretii of our city, not onlyjarenT dl*turt>ed or tsought tor
tbo»# in th* immediate ar#*. Ai«sl-«»f'line price#. Th® SAC said t»arrler» wtwMiSom# met mmcll oppofttbn
park in the future in th® are* *'l would like to protest th# te  necessary 00 t*>ih sidei ofj Rrcwmmrnded were a 90 m jli 
of the twr»posed purchase would]purrhas# with many other citi-Uhe highway ar«l lunrsted inlrrme to Ibrlch ltd . SO mift from 
not te  a contlnuatbn of the sens who feel a* I  do but have|a4 dition to terriers a "no jay- Burtch ltd to tte  provincial 
City Park. rnd taken time to write. i»alking" law te enforced akeig weigh sealcs arnl W mi-h norlll
The boundary of the City “Could our city counril please!Harvey from Abbott St. to from the seaSei 
Park was mad# when the high- r« f« » ‘dcr thtx issue!" Burtch Ro.  ̂  ̂ , The council voiced toorem
At the same time council re-j The department of highways 
reived a letter from W. A. Mtt-lwouht have to atJt>rovi such ac-
way wa* built, Peotde to the 
area have easy access to the 
existing park. What we need are 
well-established parks to the 
areas of our city where the 
people ar# living; tn the new 
and expanding suburtM where 
land I* ready for development 
mmI'. whm'ii iMNilttt,. Jhppit .alkia
rhell, commendmg th* city for 
buying th# property.
Mr, MilcheU's letter read: " I 
wouW tike to commend the city 
council for their foresight In 
purchasing the Pollard firoperty
ior evftnlyjii rsMKUft USS>
Same Vein Of Criticism Aired Before
*'Youf decision la b#to|^|ub. Ia i I  Monday, when th* coun­
ty
rk
U.S. Troops Enter Viet Cong Stronghold
(iilN  IRvutcr.-i-UniU’d Slnies liwips for the fir stSAK
time bnln.v . „
tVntrnl IllghUn b of S<iuih Vlct Nnm where gucrrlilae had 




HALIFAX (C PI-F lvo aircraft 
are cxiwcted to search the Gulf 
bf St: LatfP iiM  hiid th* AtWri2 
tic off the southwestern tip of 
Nowfoumllnnd Uxlay for the 
trawler Blue Mli.t 11,
guiird hellcoiitcr carried mil a 
search over n 3,(K)0-sqiinrc-mllo 
iiiea Mondny for the 330-Ion, 
l37-f(H>t vessi'l, last hcnril from 
Slindny lilght as she headed frtr 
her home port of Grand Bnnks, 
Nfid, \
The \Vssel. with a crew of 13, 
had been fbhlng In the eaUern 
renchtos of the Gulf of St. Law­
rence,
,V
MOSCOW I Reuters'—Brltbh Prime Minister Wilson ai>* 
pealwl <0 Rmsian leaders ttxlay i . help gel Viet Nam talks 
started'imiimliately and w ithout i>ie-condltlon,s,
C'ANAUA'H h ig h -lo w
Nannlmo, New 
Westminster ' 95
Winniixg  .......  *18
French Demand 
Studied By U.S.
PARIS (A P )~ " lf we were 
forced to mov# everything we 
had in France across tho tmr- 
der Into Germany, we could do 
It, But 11 would mean having 
an awful lot of eggs In a very 
small basket,"
'Tliat Is how a top U,8 , mili­
tary official today degcrlbed the 
l>rolilem ixiscd by French Prcsl 
dent Cliarlos do Onullo,
Do Gaulle declared Monday 
,Ihat»aReibAprlL4,4069t>th«.lors, 
eign military establishment In 
Fraiice will have to submit to 
French command, Either that 
he Imiillcd, or get out, '
If the United States agreed to 
French commanders for its 14 
air iMises and 40 army Installn 
lions. It could mean anything 
from merely flying tho French 
flag to a French officer dif- 
cldlng on the movements of
s|toKesmcn snkl.
If the Unlterl States decided 
to' leave, the expense would be 
considerable,
llcly criticized l>y some. Bow 
ever, the files of the Courier con­
tain many articles In much the 
same vein when city park proi*- 
erty was purchased many years 
ago.
"There are many who approve 
of this step which could be the 
first of many In the right dlrcc 
Ron. Some day all proper' 
from Strathcona to City Pa  
and west of Abbott St. could be 
lor putilic use. Also from Aldiott 
to Pandosy could be multiple 
dwelling,
Th is  would give maximum 
use of our beautiful waterfront 
which we are so fortunate to 
enjoy In our city.*
Mayor R. P. Parkinson, who 
rirst brought tho purchase mat­
ter before council and who has 
said several times the property 
la needed for future park de 
velopment, said again Monday 
tho city was Interested mainly 
In acquiring foreshore rights to
cll considered final reading of a 
bylaw auUiorlzing purchase of 
the ptojierly. Mayor Parkinson 
broke a 2-3 voting tie by voting 
In favor of the purchase. Alder­
men R. J. Wilkinson and J. W, 
Bedford voted to purchase the 
property, while Aldermen Thom 
as Angus and L. A, N. Potterton 
voted against approving the 
deal.
Mayor Parkinson said last 
night he felt strongly that the 
council had fallen down some­
where In It* communication 
tx)sslbly In the press. He sale 
Ills prim® objective was that the 
city eventually get control of 
foreshore rights of the lakeshore 
area Immeciiately south of City 
1‘ark,
"My feeling ts that the only 
way to give th# city this control 
Is to eventually buy tho proper­
ties," the mayor said. Ho said 
the city could buy tho proper-
lion toll the SAC said mrh *i> 
prmal wi.i lot e*tecti-d to Iw 
a iiroldi’m.
Heftmimetxdattoht a# te tt
r-ommlltees Is telng sent to 
Irustee* of School District 23
committee for a reply within 
two weeks wax a recommenda­
tion that council provide suf­
ficient fumis In the 1966 Irudgct 
so Elll* St. could te  extended 
through to Buckland Ave, and 
Marinall St, Th® SAC recom­
mended such action te taken.
Several changes In speed 
zones along Harvey Ave. and 
Highway t f  were recommended 
by the traffic committee, but
abo'it the change fiom 30 to 50 
mib to the a n *  near Duttch
Rd, where KtMwd children crots
iht h'fclmpy.
The proixo.-d *i«'ed thangesASMU.eLtiiHMkzl ' S**E wttjs *is!uti*iiWAftwETIr pjTfWT»Vr*l1 ny *«Wr fTnwWiI
in |wlnrit>le and trfrtred te c i 
to the traffic romrnlltee, 
Ai«,i<iV(-d by the coundl wet#
tramf'" fcitomntte'“f«wmm'ifsdte.
tionx that a crosswalk crossing 
Richter St. at Raymer Av®. b# 
liainbHl on the roadway and th# 
(iresent rrnsiwalk on Richter at 
Osprey Ave, te  removed iiMl 
that stop signs te installed on 
the west side of Richmond BL 
at the north-west corner of B#r» 
nard Ave. and on th# north sld# 
of Olenwood Ave, at the north­
west corner of Ethel St,
Future 01 Winery Assured 
'Alter R. P. Walrod's Worlr'
properties along th# lakeshore, finest
th of City Park, . . . -  .sou I beaches tn Canada.
Present Council Thanked In Future
Mayor Parkinson said the 
city could not do any work un«
loss It was tho uoland owners, 
moaning holders of tho foreshore 
rights. Ho said obtaining tho 
property when It was available 
|i-|% jf.;5 i,(i|rw ftT irprrdm rhT  
of the lakosliore.
"As Mr, Mitchell said In his 
letter," said the mayoci "the 
uresciU counell will be thgnkcd 
by future city residents,"
Aid. Angus, tho strongest op- 
jxinent of the projmscd purchase 
at Iasi week's meeting, said 
again Monday he did not op|S)so
the Idea of purchasing the Pol 
lard properly, but objected to 
,th#»palo#i«yMa«»»f6 ld«»thâ laIteth6
council paid from $8,000 to 110, 
000 loo much.
He said dealing In such mat­
ter shuiild b# kept "abov#
board" and all aspects of such 
purcbaiaa should coma before
council,
Aid, Wilkinson made clear a 
jxilnt the mayor had mentioned 
«>arlicr, that tho city could sell
forcNhore rights,
Tho mayor said this was tho 
primary objective of silch pro|)- 
criy iMirchascH,
Aid, D. A. Chapman, who Was 
absent from council chambers 
during last week's vote, said 2Q 
to 40 years from now the city 
would need the property for 
parks.
Mayor Parkinson said similar
The president of Mission Hill 
Winery said today tecause of 
the "excellent preparation and 
organization" of R, P. Walrod, 
the winery's future was assured,
W, W. Stewart said Mr. Wal­
rod, who dietl Friday, had mad® 
many contacts with tho fruit In­
dustry, government, and busi­
ness community teforc his 
death, and tecause of this a suc­
cessful future was assured for 
tho venture.
Mr, Stewart said ho and mem­
bers of tho board of directors of 
the winery were "saddened and 
shockcHl" by tho sudden death 
Of Mr, Walrod, "Mr, Walrod’s 
vision for. #xt«nilvi plaiitlngi of 
select varieties of grapes to 
solve tho economic problems of 
Okanagan growers will Iwcome
neers Incorporated of Yakima, 
Wash,, with consultants In Cali­
fornia, and a local architectural 
firm, to Implement these pro- 
imsnls.
"Because of this careful fore­
sight and planning, the Mission 
Hlil Winery will be a lasting 
tribulo to Mr, Walrod," said 
Mr, Htewart,
from Vlmy Ave, to McDougall 
Bt, cmlld help turn that lake 
front section Into another Gyro 
Park,
of MisHinn Bill Wines, he sale 
"llio Mission Hill Winery will 
proceed as scheduled, due to 
tho excellent preparation and 
organisation of Mr, Walrod."
After an extensive search 
throughout the Valiev, tho moun 
tain vlewXslto on Mission Hill 
between Kelowna and Wostbenk 
was, personally picked by Mr. 
Walrod, as was the Spanish Mis-s
slon design of the winei. build
ftcr iir^aratlon of hla ^ 
nal feasibility study, and market
Fifteen Killed 
In Boat Accident
LEOPOI-DVIU-E (AP) -  Flf- 
teen persftni died in a boat acci­
dent last Friday on I-ak# Klvu 
In tho Eastern Congo, the Con- 
oloso press agency aald Mon- 
a y r Among-tho*doad*wai»Cia**. 
sail' Kajembu, Central Klvu |*ro- 
vlnclnl m I n I a t e r for iHibllo 
works, (K)sts and agriculture.
Calypso Bands 
Greet Queen
BT, Is lt iKITTS, L«#ward 
i*
miisio ynd chiiafert""ihSRtliii 
'welcome, dear one" greet#
JPrtiMO Philipresearch ahalŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Queen •« *  , , . .
engaged F o ^  Resoafch £ngl-'wh«n they ii'^Tved bert today,
w m m  t ' M x tJ m m  h w l t  c o r m * ,  T r m ,  wwm. m i
NAMES IN NEWS Nanning Survives Voting
Bennett Raps 
Over Election Comment
StrOce Of Tnidiers bi Ontvio 
In Rfrii Wedc No AcconI Seen
icfWMI.,
t , :  vfe law;;.. •
4 ' t.-l C'Taac
*W'X,w ii y 0_.'-..a.. , ..ma t
Rifeten Mt'itktm 'SAH stj '.o
» Fr-iijp €a.̂ ^̂ ê -
ol
fi t- Bjs tm p-fitfsixs. 
u.« vm. Vi
*.v itinr. o a  m l etsy SL-.; 
H'SMSM'i tiJit te. ^
'“Mf. a«*.aen Vs-
a ^S'H‘1 f  .x--, Ifc,© i.1*
nfc ,v •'-< -.-'t VT#.X.-C,c€; V
S.r 1.%̂ p̂»e
C,.« tr,.'- 4’:,£.l.:s»aac« v f Siss
gtV sic
'G«m. A . G. L . lic .V 'ftw ite M  <ii
O ll»*»  tl*}' be«B a *a i’0«sa 136«
l.f it  f',:..ki ihe
rjd ks iiim ti c-l t»-:
I'Xstii'e S«fii-re ia s ia ii^  of C «i- 
i'-a* '"as «l •  €»**-■
c m- vi'feS' £»* Zivaij
k:r C'<s-̂ ,sr-f
C'f s;.2i'ji.iy nM  -ie-r-ice■“'
ja. V-*} 0*1"
l-i.
C fJi. MfSAl'GHTDM  
,  , . r te t  tuM w m M M
' .i * -ir 1
M-*i#day ia T o
|.̂ .VxV ; C'teX'
« fcrssw" cv«*i**c\c
r»fe»1 IS tte jfyveJsi'-i'iJiJ.
MOfiiCTOK, K.B- tCPJ-IiBW  
{rfoyie«s {)< C « a a 4 i« .ik  K»- 
tK««l "fleakeiommumt^txuu me** 
saged •  "IS"—caWke cod* :for 
.best viste*—to McKay « •
IB S  fKJIASiAli m a i  |i«ad, Ssac# Mum . tte  airliat te i  ̂ter rctiremeBt after SI ?«ar«
^ f t e  Ctetem l^rkera- Bbm to M sm
m  f« E . t : m m m  r t l i i  \ n m ^  ,  car tirea aito;.e»w44 «s tstto' w e to ' M i^aav j ™ w « a  j ,  * *  •  r.ete»rto
aw r  r  re fs ^ to M * i«» iw -te tw *, w , ^ S i » T  4 ’te r  m i» 8 t awl. *"a* *  cteacte
A l t e r t a  s w e a ^ r  K -V . ®cte * r «  azto i»  mstossieat » v • o l I5raalwav w w lt c iw s  d w M I
facte to* fim ^ Me» Bimsw»to * ««»««►■ ;*sifei tesaeea m m m 'm * ^  *» 4eii?**te»f a *♦-;« »wa ŵwi»
4tmxm to **'%*'  ̂ years' versial Assessa»te -‘Ccl'wa* sirtotorf leiaEstsis 'a te ' t o a w k  »'<ete to 4# "tte teCbte y a r.
Mateay w-toto «ter »«:sa5er«s ::pectea te pms$ tote reastow tor cwif*»es . .tow* &cta '«i wsto m  rteactjaB.
a c r a i s  t o t  « » t r y  < l t a h  | j  t e v «  to *  |v r o « i » e  to v *  l-vaO* c4  to *  i® to r® » » 5« * l  »  P*-*- r e s w c K m  * *  to *  « « ':
te 5®.̂ toe Tm*te ate s*jsi raagm* fewsa r-'« : *-.*r te-sa BK»*s"fewte, ef T*a«*ter* ‘Ite* drnte's, ate.
Y-,:c.£.| Prcgr«i,-jv« C'cei-erv,-»l,n* I'xatraii te stteate c»i j,-,b *s.sc}'s»;**5- a?»‘ iSi’*-c6vte ai Tter»i;»a.
tte ite  « « *  UTfs. ' Tte t . a 'q 3w,I«'S m ail saies ;i» , l * t e « .  Wsatecr a te  Ktog*i Brfcce to t stiite, city ̂ drjver*'.
:•.£,* feelp ®4 K.tic.toer* «4 kscai Mi-. Marxi.'#.f ate ftis Se*rial,.^|; tiv-~Si tore* per oeai,.4:K«. 'rereii'te $S m  teicr %%ue fesgfe*;
:Cca;.iiu" it.- .*  cagaiuiatia& i to 'Credit gc»vtrmir*»t sunksvte b y ' eScrtn'e Apte 1, a te  atK&ste'S: la  Bf&ai#»>d, fcv* track d riv -'aa y tor'svers sere gate ©a a '
•T'-crici jftu icy. im \m.ss te t t ie t  toe sosi-ccsto-' r«.rs,{M^ taae* aack »* tte  p te  ers were a n e s 'te  a te  ckar'gte' tJtoeage baas.
' C ir te a . n  fwuaer i«Stea by Ic te ra i O ps»-ts)*. .a ito  assaait after a te tte  a 'ltk j T te  rosGpa*ie* fcava ^e re d *
Ml *4 to* Ywm i»  Oftter-te Me*!to M m ste i ateat l i  p;^iceffi»a t te i e r ^ e i ’ pay » « * * » $ 'i^. te »  c*®i» w I
r *  "'if-r'-i* s»'« to * A z B . * r » : a J i ' ^ * *  M stttea  D ysK » i is irw iw cte a Matea,v w.tecd* to * l«# a M to iw  w **k, re***®!
"S* i  v-'teM* Site to Eteie- iiffl«E,'cer |* i| aBoa toe go'.er&'s.est te'Yirtcx:.# Ti'assfcas L te  cftXc*.- 'ssf si to «S tow * to a I^ J 'ta r
j v j  . tottefeowe. -'Lc*c.i.t ate a3 t'-ai'-' I t e  tv * , ae'is.bier* «4 to# rstotraet ’
i T te  .Etetooa c n tjc irte  toe fa.ii- .teiBes »  tte  provssic*..
I 'f»a Matiw Maaetlla,. TS, te  -¥*« erf toe *«‘y«s.s»ii.i to ®«®-‘
iric'"a$i«£xsB a iia w , cate MMteay & w  a  toe to t t«  t t# .
■3 R'Csae aft*"r *  X.toe,-i. "-erK-w cxtciesij”* tecrg *a,»i 0?i'j"ric^liteS. Tk«' *6*^*
,5 ia a j*-a  »i-.*e -e'T'.S'XI..'' Bav-fii. by tte  tv>er-«3.if'a-U-a’Ji.'Q . ta~k-F.a e O  to  pro- P^-'teu aatstee tte  ti'aw p o it'
|e ,S 'P ecia iiy  t e r  to *  jsKifig,. » m  <i4  r u r a l  sciaoois- v * 2fe !f 'a ''" * re £ ii .a t ie »  f .y i  ^ c e m p a B y 's  a a a ja  d t e t ,
'fpiay*. |. 'Ttee TiSser'als f te *  ea^,e 4̂  t o ' t e r t k  started pa-
i P rc f*« «  t « r a ^ ^ l l . « * i  ^ ' ^ \  la teskairtew'a*. w  S
iTM «'«a erf toe U ir«rsM >' cf te r iy  Desyar*^® r t e - i t  i^tjte^C 'te  prevtoto?
.Ste'fi-ga*.,. »toni'a,t«^*,.ay k»wa;fa'«';, aa'vwaite_ k « i,r ,a f«  'to stateate T.®}* ^wo' ai î ato' * ' *
ef cica'Saia-ttye i» * .  tote Mo«- raiigte fa**-?*** miSKagd ji®,e seete* iteBiite'eoffioaav aate*.’
Idai".' Yatesia. m  ^  iS ^ ,s t * r .  A M 'r fe ^  w « id  to
J'VteXÊ Os3lSS.yyfcml*'‘t€ ■ 5
. 3aie-|'=iii'C€'* €'i:
Miii':iM^ lE,̂ teefS#»  ̂ ^ .
.'tl ..J.rc.f«'-s. *5* Cit**-. |*\)»%"5*s'« a'Vwto >««yito ®»
#'« C ,a»to kYw* *■•*''. * a t o , : t e » » i a . ' t ' 4  T m *
. tt.** , rf
-.«*Mxm-T'i te c  a! ii* !. r«ss«*e*i-
5*e>€*t iw s * *  tesae* to ®rf « « « *  i® &«tfcte.:= ^  _
ri5 are iir«sste by ate parts erf tte  ft^|
* m. 4-..i.4-K,alites te J’vtoai.ito. wer* .M&wg »
lltoaCPtotoam
M IN f NEVER
SUSTECrMUSE
OEUCKACNES
May B» Siaairfy 
Stuffite Ktemsy
i it'» » ^  w f M '«» » *a  tte  iH—i— e 
I tostetot teikiiiMi vn  te t a>w't tex*
< %Mi Caiiaili% MiA Iwt ■riî KrfkQkMK tNbBin 
i MAt ate IMk Twt «M. rf teteM' 
; tocMt WTiiitek. «>tou* trcr ir te  
; *,$,'4 te-*te aaMKwte* M r  tewe, 
'tte <M to M x.warte- *•#* .r-n* toctoKte. Tte k V'toe Itera  
k.̂ tocr T»to c*« toto totoig ctel. 
ix.tors ii-ê 'i'l*v* ttitotT' *tii-i-fl toto**- 
cto inwMMl cwriirte itei tin'lM 
«ito. .toft.'*«to> Tato Ite#’* «te m  If 
»wi tet** tod to«t«r. x«*t tot.t**. tto *  
to teitea l-i* *•«  t l
s
La'#*
M r, Desjaictes, » faaeral ds-i*,® na tea te  ti^s* fee® to * ^
«%cr, said «ie^of a  Ap'ii to to* t e t  S^s*,.jj.^4s ate s S
!. ia(totem_cc'»t«4^aiy mr ni m.  "satete tte  ®-f«aste
I t e } «  ar«s ii , 'OS* ,*a it«f«  t e l f  ®f to 'ite *.,,
: «rf toia*fr*
»a,d tter* a t* *r»m* 4*iay* mcswi? »  ■ll'rftbt''® 5t ftiaa** « *' T te  kfirfaf-af* *«s«»d' i|.b* fe*.9 te  •'£»
U.K. TRIMS KFfNCE BUDGET
<r*altow 4l frea i W u *  H i h r e *  fj-jd.ifijCiEtsl f't'ccSncoai 
U!''*",.r.3 .g B c^iaiB 's. def-ercce r c i*  _
0© «.it.H'.'rr.t*. to ftATO atd e, tf.r NATO mta'. '* Mudi
E'3cc.*,. I t e  Gtrf«i'C'e r* 'i.. t* * '» a i'd ; B n ' i i i n  » i i i  not :'3 :rfert.akt'tte iia  ca « ie gc’̂ ers.tn*®?'* P^tar-
ijii'-fi'a  ;-;6Si'> iv ils-j i.;:*-i'a'i(Qi.:$ trf » * r  **."-4*y li:* ii,i* Ht
a r  ,..;.'C*.Xi I'.'X c t c c I  -̂ n r'.,-- its tki*
:ra« fcj- to n-mssjg la a i*ter% M i* a a s  Simd.M4 Tisw V'-?A ^  r--
;',#>' fc'f ea.®at;KS erf Eagiitk- »trf irw}| cTOcteui't-s. ce'-es'ijs.f'i *,a ct;A,K« ftv«* *k;«cx's %» t«A#  ̂
t;,*.»*.cE.,S' .tr.iJ.,-**'S '"iit;® It*wi*^:s*Ki f-jimnu as 'toe fsrev-; f.jjr C«c.ral fy'steite '?!»*, 
ixtd'S m m  a*'"' m ii •''&> c-e*®* ; tetcsiat'er** s-*t to
fjv.'H 1*3 »iti rf"*»ra to f'ia'ics: ,».»* Ceicttes*. Q'-*te« ate ft**''-
toe pv'-iiS .*- 'dured a.'ut'tenr.iEi. toe use trf i f-aardiaad. _________
ai C'Sie las'ar'aar* rates
:m  aad aeMar'*-! 
seif,K®, tteaito!
g'i'. =3̂ 11 it,.,!'i"es -i.ii C.4t'.i*'i',*,.B> ti.it i lit ili J Ttft. ‘ k "5:' iliii li.i,Ri'clK-̂ '*■
a - r ts H  terod Ite J *  as'irtawil 
al»a .tell,*-'* Vis r'V-t to * level «S 
iu  KaTO rHivai fcirt'es.
Bra»iB atoi m»»t*aa it$; 
gi'u,.ij3 luri'ei i£ -tiei'i'icaO' a' 
aHiiiiit t&eJ fS 'istiiif ieves §*■&•'
it .,0*3 't'axii -4.W
liiii fe t-f 'i iif  t-te I'Mit-iSiS e*'-
titSiig* is'.sit €if toese kept'*. A> 
te'i •cU te tmfcwiiiwa ***»,.? tbe
|ie*ii.Uag '»''i'sti *}teri»e4* tei*s„"'|,{Kj 
T6e i'SiiJ B iili- ia  'aiils aav*,;„u
MarK,»f««i laid toe
Pope Expresses Concern 
At Rebellion By Some Priests
t.i:aivS}wa'i e f K,«-f®,asii£;.se
sersoss,, Tte
ireatest iiti'C]a''«<e*a€*fe is im  b j 
.!.'tiEie cl 5 »  stsarftis <>e«s.ssi.a3 
t i e s  jKB'isaiiy tepeteete m  
i t m k i  tstf" sufi-fiies.
To feififfi* torftaste fte l^ t-
jfespi^ag fteejf'*. Aur CfcEird*
liat-ed a ftw  - day esitetgo 
Fresay fm eutay# from
Yew Yw'k, C‘tiira,k*a ate Cleve
PHARAAACIST
REQUIRED -  FUU TIME
lk p i i» r e s  kftsff., isslaic:. B in *
Pfttfit Fi«l StftJiiC3l € m t i - ^ t  i a I  ^ d f fk S i
Ik i^ v ta i,
Affij" k »fiikf ©r k p m m  
PorteeEkd CMfis*
WOODWARD STORES (KAMLOOPS)
A f j^ a lk ® *  CoefisfeMiki
auwf. .Mtoteer
1, fei.isava aili m»t aci'eivt aa Mttteay m&A.
VATICATf O T Y  ^
,€te.mteiar'y i*te4as« te  -'fteae « « r4 « » B e *
ilia.illw.lSi tie-!'-.'.iii'e 'I'SH'-.i.ij'tiee Ifi ' wara* irfftiifitois Oltoo.»nC' J»l'5*iSt*-..jd'*'* leykiEtai l.l'U»S,
as i ' t d - e p f  8 d « s l  .PiWiiryi te,a,ri«l teatto dt-ii'aM***! k-.iMe -S'firte >wk pfiest* to *^"* TS'DlCAfiai ©A'ftGLILi 
at.*.isist i i i  ante'} .Ifiiwii te'.e teid to».cwS'».iaas;J'lm tteir «w® tsaerw reliefs te
'T£»r ■Scrfr.fti'e tsa2 |e 1 Jar IM iM I i^'ito  iViteM'Sk js'i,a6 iteat1‘'-ir#'r'S j "Tte t  wsff'S* ••«#* te - fcse fti i t  to il'
■a'is ei'iiB'iai.te at a j i l l  f.ia'f.'ii'i.t itorke-ri ;<|;r'e.t'iif,a *sui as '•■'■teSteS'*'̂  fe#i te to# cikBir'k’i
Sfi.MS.'tt'W.'WiO'i c  €» r a  t w - r t e ’-f* . t i f a « 't o e  I'A'f£*.£*»'> H c 'k ^ 'p  a  » 1  ® r  * «rf t e t o s k
Hafkaffc#* tcte toe'irta'ui'fter T%»ee' •''■«# ' I'f* te»fd. S'te "do tm. let 
r e i t e  a t  awJyifi* to to* *■»»; y.t.ui sefte* t e  l a v 'a a a j  t e  to*'*i'','i iv'tafciaKJiaJ 4*",tE£®'i ftvr toe last fiRSBMal jeS'i. . , ^_______   -
K,i.*g I'lW iB,tu'ie sotae .j p.yi, te » te  i «  |i*c.4 te t*  1*’** Aaiei'i'Ca* y«ieit t4 « le la t n i iw  i»«*tt;iny
I t to a ti*  to  te e i*  JU  a m & u a u x l to  C a t f t t e r  * wi* «rf c te
ftii'itJtM'iii Ml A!.sJ*>fia a te  imci.citnj derrras# '«'‘a'W'''rf«?te ' , * » & . 5j'.yii||.. . , .
»i,«.,}r a t ii* g  * 5, tte  g w rrs .;.,,j't,|| yeaf * 1 4  nira-tii ta te fi'ifirf a te  to tte* cai-e| i&tok* te  to*
f.i «'»,;> irf touw raa fitiie i, t f w  u m  J.ie«»4ii* « *  tl S !<-4 Af*e®ttf.* m r m  mtm ^ gf
ksP.V'As. r-cuia to £2,m»tow,tHd L h \ . J  ‘iteia** »  . ! * • ’ tsiwwf*! Ie*«tot*t« it t*ui.
ifo t Isiitasis a!!i.i> te t  te fy a  t * i l^ 6f  |tf i« s  l»..v JMk-Ju. . {*,-.nif«. Ite;.# f  su! tcftd to# 'jmcalte a te  s riitlircm isu r, it *»a«
iSii.rufci Auiiriiiiii fRcts#]  $tm4
t.ito,iiur* ijf estotiUiij'ifig mil'). Aiew' %,*» i'-uU!is..hwi aga3«s1 *  «, ■ jto i t e  Sittii'ie Ctepel-' ‘ 'S'UCti a (terMsis a ff lk 'lt  to *
l» iy  ia rto u e t m e** i i  »***■»-;tetfc.fH*vitKi ei a niajtvr iiisputr C A t t i l k #  l» V I % l l l c  1 * ‘fewa'kiJif, el i t e  »'5«Ctx t o e i * i t *  tpar 
t*»'y.. itotwifitt tn r r  i t e  kevcreiSirtit'tJ 0 0 * 1 1 * 1  t A I I O I #  toss te-*a difT'as.te te te  fjs m *. a te  *f-
1"!i* •fciSt* pa te r tte lled  ©wl'delrnc'e |.fciH’>. » .ptere •  tetstitteift c l toireriaifity ;|'|j,.t| l>y ^e;.if'lv''iPf ftirti*
T a m  | J l | n f | | | »  i "  .............  'Im'H * 1  .» tr«'4.»B©J'yi dorilMy
I op If I HOI MTrAtto kione CDOKiftG i  -:,™—............■ .^
MGSCOW i|l# w t# rti — M «t,j MOft*T«tllAt» sCf*'t—A Ca.f*a*
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EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
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W IT H  T W O  n t l O t M A N C t t  lA C H  D A T  
TICKETS N O W  O N  S A l i  AT i O X - O m C I
,rer w te  ri'Cii,w4;to,|.*vi?j a fa te  l'rt». *  I'ufir- w tifkt t e  p M iih p A  i b f o i r f
!».;» a te k i asti pf'ffi C«lifi.i lia e .n its  » » i K f»{<urcd  t te  t t m f l  i t e  n»m*» f A team  T rrlr . 
»f©Si..*-i ir-fwtiTi t'fsM-o at K ir,t-'(ia> T te  *<iteTt w « *  a m i t e r f ! D a n l e ! .  i l to  40. mho mat
It'-S, t ’i',.t. Ta«t* t*i'ti.<;5«t«4 Slc4S- a.t a r-..,}.'! tZ:,sk Ft?# F*,b |J |f i;# 4  wjth h'm  * r4  'l€«?€lK*d to 
«i.,» Tkhcfl stey }:,.ffc}.*(i g'liUiy. l.atec, a r4  j i f i 'f je n  drr,j#rf fsr-''(rf,^, ypgf#, w m  not •  m'*mber
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F 'l-i H tf fM  D tn lim ar'lt, Jf), ol nirei sn a m.’.r.tcrf # *r  crathcnf
K.''. J'.t'!'.*'f ) ’. a*;«‘iT *,*4tv u» »; Hit* f<'a'JI'rf-*.'-''k
•rfiVfff* fif |4 1 V, niiBg arre it t o '  The n'lagisuat* tr>*<1 them it 
d rf i.a 'e ih g  a »to*'run. 'lil.tn't m atter mho fired the
Majtisuale Hrnie'V D. H itJrlt .sh-'i*. a'il ’.‘ f fe  riji.a i’y guiit'', 
lNt.;«'i.jrn.(.l i i.'iirt »'hi!r he ff>ni}<S..j Uank-vafUt's r'''.*to« atkt^l 
f i n i  y h flh r r  to |*«<» »tiitenre fcnnnni, n I't taik to t.he m»g« 
iiiuTiriiiaU'ly nr m n *n d  die men o itid t#  in private, T te  m agii* 
fur srntrni'* la'.rr. .traie reiuK'-if. »a>inK anv slate-
The litsiw e»ra;'#d from the'fflrnt ihould lie made In oi#n  
jirn iirfiiis ry . a ’.orif w illi « fourth o otol
France 'V ital' 
To NATO Health
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
 ...i.CPI..,,.r=,....W®»tora|.Mji£M«k».  .
nii* movwl lower tmlay wtihj Molnsn*.*. "A" 
profit laMng (n heavy morning, 0;;il\i«-Fknir 
inKlini! on the Toronto Su»ch Ok. lUliropteri 
L k( hange, ] ok, T»:In>hom!
pynaitiir led the downward lUiitirnaiit 
trend falling 55 reritt to 3 6« Haialog* I ’roccn. 
no fl5,0(io »hnre«, Ciinadl.m 
flu|ierior iirid .Sdirry llatntjow 
eadi dioj iH'd •( to 21 and 21 
•lid Mill City 13 cents lo 1 HO 
[Ifinkt flEH'ltn«Hl tharply, Im* 
jieriitl Commerce mat off *»
Hicrl of t ’.iii. 
Traders "A*' 














SUDHURY. Got 'CP' -  E*- 
lernal Affair i  Jdlmtter Paul 
Martin said Mondav nlgtit that 
P’ratife l« eiiential to the health 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganiratlon 
Mr Martin said In an Inter 
view the Canadian government 
V« Mttdytfif *  ti»f«m«fit liy Pre«« 
Ident de Gaulle Monday that all 
NATO forces on French aotl
271*'
3 30! NATO countriea under Iheir 
nKreement cun decide on that 
(i:ite whethir liny wito lo re 
main in the orKunliutlon.
Mr, Marlin »al«l;
‘‘At Ihl* point It does look as 
If Franco will lake tKislllve ac* 
lion In IIK19, toll I feel there It
must come under French com 











Among other liulusUlals DC
Royal
», each lo 7ft R,o
Horne “A"
T - in * . . , .  ,mi >. s ,  ,»■. •~ij',!;:;ii:,,‘ ; ' ' , ,^ '’ ’ ''"
Algomn SiEtd 's to ftfl'i Alunil* 
nmm wa. ahead to 3ilii 
Ahliil'l ati«l Canadian Pacific 
IlnilwavA woie up *4 each lo 
12 and «2V,.
Ilasc mctnlH advnncetl. Fal- 
eonhrldge addiHl ' j  at I03'i and 
Dcni.-icn *k to 3ft*%, Itio Algom 
was off '< to 21)3(1.
ITKIdona dro(»)ied 17 lo *l| 
cents 111 s|)cculntl\e miiitng. 
Harikoe rose 4 to <17 and Con 
Shawkcy 3 lo 60,
Sii|>plied by 
Okanaaan InvrKimcnIa Limited
Memtser of the Invenlmcnt 
Dcalcri' Aasocintion of Canada







26*4 dill an op|X)rtunlty for negoU*
3l'ii
13',
t lo n ,’










I to the ovor.all hoallh of NATO, 
F5i|||We have a l w a y s  sought to 
M “i 1 bridge the dilfcrcnces bolwesm 
I" a I France and the other members 
of the organl/allon.’’
Pyramid R'P»
Today's Kaslem  Prices
iiti 01 12 mxinl
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Truii'i, Mtn. Oil 
Wcstfoa.sl 21',4
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M im ’AE FPNDS 
C,l F. 4,1ft
Divemifieil "H" « Ul
tlrouiMMl Income 4 37
gi„ Feil. Finnncinl 5 l.'i
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i(  All Collision Kepaln 
i f  Fait and Dependable
Over 40 years automoUri
exprrlenee
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CANADIAN ItilPÊ RIAL. BANK OF COMMgRCK
fl
* Underground
^Aim of A. E. Guy
s«iKisttwai« *-5 i-| e®st af m  »>sts-Ea, If
laS »« -i*?' «ev«i»>9r
r  t&u t# } fey!
t ty c.k'fUi«»l 4-,sw.f*t*:iiiete®t A. ■'
£  G -y .
l i t  Er:*de is » ec*
I>,.Tt to lae ife<»3iiy.
. i,,..#iet w*» je le r itd  ii» |fe« ciSy'»
^  1 .1  iimi ‘9 » city i t s l
*  t  ,'•,■»*.« fei.AT'i •«.£;«"& fe»» 'rfifTiisa:
E.. ..''■..4" .#•,.*t # . CifiX 4’—..fe
i.
i'E i;;.} rt-ixjk'l vOt^itPl. M f.
C...V **43 a# * * i  i'-jEf tae **«> 
i.,X' ..a .̂ «€'.tt’.*' *w.CfcTuV
S(i. .U'fe i € #.1 iiii
taaat-s
l ie  t e  t K - t ’-e d  l a e
te a  C'i»:tae "Jiie cx*.* .*tea,j3
E".*».e u  tvtr
’EH'.e^Ai'iex* to *4*}# ta * «'toc- 
l; it#J Cii.j-iJ'sfei* 1.408 t y - j f :.“ te*.r'C<i 
yta*r.rj;E'c.jata: a,ssj ;Si.#sf-s i,fsii.n5f 
..ai*.*..®:*,! a> fey •&*
4^1 caes'tJtoii ;i«V"»i*s,jgEt
.lir. G'«>" i'#to ia * i  a  i>i#
3,',v. j.a»#„s. .aSB'l# tte  i„. » # *
tte  f l t e l r j l
t«»* i»!tei;t!i©l »Jte te f’.«v«-.t.
I I  a,*# fee** a i i i i ie a .  
i *  .®4»t c**«s. Mr'. G»> * r»- 
s*«s, ifee **a jr« i oo*l *r» 
I'of an te*a«-i*.:-«tea.3 
4'. i-toiii woxkijd fe.-i to *aofci rwa-
Iteras cterfefe to tiae oeyetotier 
m d m t ’tM m  terae fey ifee city.
He kstmi |S e»»i®,toe* erf 
jB ffe firtttM i syaeais fervek^
« F « ti jfi tae Ctx;.fs« 4*..tM.jr
4.ttAt*.. l*«: 'i'-'a-
A li i  V i i i *  i « i  te-r.- 
ba.i'dy P*i'*- 
He 'i* 2id' 'ifeere were "S tef el 
te'.etot*-rs gnes * a
tvum iiiK l taseifrotoni ctei.
'ites .iej*4‘'tiErf 11 *a lavtx erf as
w ttrte is i i>»U4a.
Mr.. G 'U )‘i  itpos-% i f d  ,t w*» 
i.vE't _ss.it*' ifeere * * ! '*  aw-'n* ii.» i 
'''"te  ’♦fev* *'•'* iBrfere-’•«<* *a
*t» in»i.f€is ̂ sxt ui taeir fri-fe- 
«i4.i.i:iee fey t'iisEiteMiUtxs id  ».» 
-l-iy. i?y€.r6«*4 svatem., a t w't-il 
* 4  b*-torf is.ieiei>i*ci is  a ie ito s  
■ts ite'.r av*itrit€S.t.
H v i f t . e r .  il i s  B©t f i i r  t e  
ttea * '^km iz m f
istwested m iy  la  tte  
ie iy '«  v« ite...r is- 
CM tv .m l »te
i'st'T'S tte 'wl
gi.:GS w
-$Fv, ;,«.;.»j to eicvtj'iysl iV i-
Scout's Gilt Cross Award 
Going To Two Kelowna Boys
f'i%i .Keiwifei te 'r te4>yti.. 1 
R .k iry  li.;flAe «., auS K ii*  
H yter, |4, i i i i  lit* lit f  ■
ttW"? i * I ' t  i» ffMp.mg  a It:Uo«i ' 
l i t t  Ai-si't!. 48 a veieaiony
*!  I  a i p « i. la s ij'
Hue te»yi'« »"tii t e  f-tf'*sf*Aed:
te * &>>' &«•&«'!' G.iU C'llJtS..
Usey » vi! .i«ier t e  ia
Efttiwa
Vi&yrr 4*s..U tte  aii'mrf .©=f
iH S  , .jute i ' te ie  ite
'te>s w"Ui a dii'skua* tcx
iteiT  *C'i«»s,
Tfee tert's a * j *  cs a tejoday 




Tfe* c.ii:-f. tes  p © a t i ^  S 4  te *  city m g m x r  aarf wste fcx' te * r« i»  te  i * y  te fo* f « l l
fasi » .« x »  eta te© r«vjto-st> £ '« *!. foirg«i&3*« '«*gs.*sauwias 'te t*«« * l© a :^"*er 5as»wx-Si.w.
"''Ite C « » « t*E  i 'B . i*  te Pu'iteivi-ay'aad « w a  ©fttoteif.- ' Tfe* C UPE te *  iu *t-
-Ea'.pie>t't's. U x * i  3SI.. W'feicfe I *  tee first k n e r  'tee m w *  ler teoiyiM 'fei've tee-a 
■" r*p re 4 «3 :is C*tv te Keiawaa est- asked £v» toy PrMay ©a »,te'te:«e* tee « & » *. as foar«*i».
fioyees. aiattor te «~feicfo ©ay e®«'»eer ageals for c;ty emfrfoyees*
'■1 "Tte C UPE i'lo te  t'wo ’tesie'Ts E. ¥ .  LawTeiB'ce re%ijesied teat *b3 a ite city teftoiaii.
'te  te *  c.©’jst€ii idtekuv, deaiteg a eteferenuai foe *»t* foa»>tea > Tfo* Asked teat tfo*
.'wi'ta aa to.toimal ®v©h'- frw u  tee rate «f ■‘’sttb4©i'ejKaa'’ :e««>cj| teiS d e f*r t i» e * t teads to
___— _ —   — --------^ ------------- ----------------------- —  iviai,tiy aste tfee ia te x  Keiattoas
Act asd c«li#cuve agtcvm eiat
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Jm nABy, i t .  1 % *
CITY SCOUTS WIN HIGH AWMO
*  ♦ iiU -J  tor .
W ii ' r i f  p-»e* .i.t*..il}:i fey . , ! , # • ef e*  te t *•-
tfc:,',r Sts-atfte t.'».f*aa».' tfe e ', .,. , , ? , . •tto*4f. AUiS A nP tlfm g . fe; ;
. griife 'tifcss.iisLg a teg t»-t.ef.i
, i*»e I t *  Krf i i s  y j*d  to*-:;
Tvi© Kt'te».i,a ;S»f SCSWiU., 
Rktfeey ita'iiW . iS. sad Ri«'k
11.. 0.iM'-'Bs.s Svi'&S
.»n't5!ii!.t. It-.*! kS t'r .i.risct.# tet'-fB 
yvii£..i Xa'X-i:»1:-S ffec fetfy'S S'.al
je 'te jy'* tl«# Etey Sooist C -iil 
Ciss-i.. a ii aaw d im  eaueiae 
* 1  '♦ t<«-rt«E'i£®y at
% Ss- p ws. . 'Tt«e teys w *a
sfe* Ciosf te t if  t8 
rescuisg a it-iiow Svuout 
Misskaa €i''*#.k test A p ii.
Silmy te ii 't:!S.|:e- •i€MOiwf 
i'll,.,51a'*
Walrod Rites Wednesday 
From First United Churcti
Ewfiifisi s«''vto* »iC  fee te fM ite fd  m i  7 *# i TieadgwSi. ♦' 
iW e a a rjii**  fer P I* | I t f  fe*®a tBd Westey tdsnrds
IWaiJwa. m i  -Afent'tt * «  Wilfoff
'teed feeie E iiasy. (CS'to'toje, Was*.
I He®". E ia a i B a d s a i 'V»i3 cs®* 
i d'uj'i %Xk‘ s€X"'»iie Us tee f'-i'S l 
j UEiied € s .J ta  si ? i? B anal 
i » y | foe Ji tee Ee.is>i.a* Cessin- 
i t e i j .
M r, W iirod was feftr* is Oida.
^Aiu... ctM'SiS'rf to Krteaea m 
ilH3i. He si«eiit M  years ©I ius 
1 M e la Use fruit iaau itf)' »'Csigfi-
jraig St. * : # « ' ■ - * f W  i ' « i  foe.8tefeii&g^M.*.y ^  
i l l e e  fei'UiU Sid Ssi.te-Mn'e P j^w teas tes4*t'«d Ifo'llfefe CiiJ-aWte* fex «B-if
Id te 'is  l id . ,  te July.. !«& , :ps#iE.a Pro's t̂fw.tsl u a ir  feat
'I Hi$ t'stet'ra.1 »'tel foe . atUt e' ded- i A®**  IWA-i Fesfev*! Wi-r'|,';r«,vi etepsid s-tete ■i.t-sc test
‘̂ byjepe'st'atefe'ie* H em -teecdy.''!®  Eeloama^foy ifee ciiy cs»'.i»td ;.a:,g uas .foela. ve'feurt'foy reg'uest 




fot'-fseeja tee CUPE aad l&e eity.
Aid. O A.. C'foiimsja, .s.*!iea.kiarf 
to a ae.le:gitops ©f tfe* C U P E , 
sa.s3 foe u aau-d te* ayitie.r ck*r«  
cd as s«i,« as .(.ax'S-ifeje. He awg- 
gesied tfoe C'faarges be i'lteeckfd 
aad as rar.iy" Kicctisg ir r ia fe d ..
Tike iiS 'c* .teller sad  Mjt, l i m -  
.leEie fcid sees lu  to aitecap* to 
f i f e  3  laake p n a t e  deals WitA tM  e® -
mmmmmmm feWjCe ©fo? foid titoS ae lte f *»  
Il&c sew'cr tespevtor' a id  teat fo*
I (CK'ipteteiy igifei'eia itw fa rt te *  
ius.K» 5S foaj#a»«|E agwH
'’far al'i Ciiy‘ ©f Eeite»a*sa .esa-
'.'pfeyet's.
j Tfe* CUPE it iip e z m .  teJOMffe 
I it.s repfeseeia.li'se F  | .  Eh-'iad- 
te-j'.. te.at m asy 'luatte-r'S re lata*f 
to b.%i$ id  ■'««* sites e l |!*y
.^' .a rt 4u«»'.'*# 44,.*it®„i«aks, kfts'.
teft'seitee, ««y n..»'i;f.r-s jeteted 
ip J id M i*  t'a-ga,iii*.g te. tu- 
u e  te  eis'iA'i »..ite 
p.T©c« .t'ti-iMrfls m i  ie^tssi* 
.rc.s.',aiiis,..£te foe su .iSs.'U'u.cteiil-
feE4®A» i E T T E *
'Trwr seratsJ M'llrr Ife*
CUPE to tee 4a_Biii lead m 
pan." i..a 'i.na af ijte f i . '!  tiiat 
j:ii'a|je'r raaice ty t-oin,a'.efife col* 
itrrti'i© 'Cai.'fai£i.a;'if was f.iveB fey 
16© tatuai a r t  t.n-ii im  mrtm r t i
FiiliiSt: TtJ
1 © stiltil'a© * i l  i r t  C-il*' c l E e l
r - r t i ' l  « ' i l  I #  i'rfetea.fe'd fey i'»-
J il l*  Jfoaam*®.
Two Pitad Guilty 
In Ktlowni Court
ftilMS 'Sfee U iig t-  1 *1  
Owl wat# 4».te foei«e.
aasfesd:
A llw  f!«fei»|fsi i* i9  tee a ite r  I 
afeite Use c-unest fo fi*a  to >i|i»gj
*»'*«., I
_  .  ,  . . .  . 1 0*4 p«fo M I j  fw to o
T*'ik f r f f id r t  fu iA y ^  i^ ja y  }.art trf teeir «ui-|
*.sd j« T iv e d  fjite* m  j-msiikrt i» »tter tee)
l.r«'te'’ii fOurt M 'u rtiy . •  ;'1 #,^_ Ttrf'flbrf, tfcej n d r t
««k r ite n rte d  ailfowut firfe* ' »*jr.|y> to sfeMe. i
Ttie mater * '*s  atout i? feet!
Pollution Problem 
Seen By Engineer
i as 'm-eil as f j ’kei&ds ai#3 r'e.dim-es...
p»l.!.i«-#!ers ».('© Ma'i'ay" C a i i -  




W'llliSisk R A. Sui'liftg, K r l
t «  a -4 !i:u..i*.f to We ^  ^ *
as Sfimmr fo»» Iflu re  ;©e*v.
tafteas Simiir. mas' F ir e  m rrr la ir r  rift'viBmrfkd-’,.ŝ fav *J
fm rt %i% *1 4  loste «1 M  to' te rir^ t..fS
C-ity rtyuftf'd .|3f.'iit4*.y fi-it'at i f *  
<'«v«4 to il. t»a s fi*
tera l ctitfe if t ii iit-eiyrris
! fj'QHi «:*f,uii©'ra.g assitiaot I*. B. 
A leinit'i tiii .riijiitjcl ."Jiis t*Ja.nary 't-rmafe.. te# MJirrf itiai-i to 'S'u4 »ii_t>ieraiEdisifiagr
S ia  r  111 i * 1 tufoajv«,iis«t'trf pasts reeai'difi.s r i|i» rH j lare* mij'u.'li twulrf fee ir ifo - ilif j to ! The Si;t tw «red  eiffot }?r<v : 
K ek.« .rt"m as «»# ir tn to u * !  suldiU-jtfoes# j'"'"**’ \
o) its M iw ia l
isr-ixitiKisie r, ft « y
iv-u!;ii-.ii Mt®.!Sin*jt*s4. ttf fest>as.i'teii l-ui" iK*»n.f«;'»»ty'»# 
l.i-tetd iu|' l ta « ! * n t '#  of tee.s# 'S-!n»a, aa'ii|t.'4u.»3 !S'i>;''̂ 'r■
■ iig-i'.td fei rity I Ifee rr|*..irt s a 4  riiiEs.4er-ayr'.« « **  S'foeie '» 
to«-j.teai.:ei l.i. l*  Itet'fee'Ei, » .*4 'i’oiit"rra fc*s fteet-i .t-»j4essrt fe» ,sei-*»ate semat'.e t.iiiKi.-.t
T l.
fr.#4 t.fess f * 4 a  
4  t*e » te't'tei tfi
of an *t''i 4 # * t lamatd-,
tonealii-a t t'feM i#. .
Rtiland i r t  fo* 1*«1, l l C i i t f t r  dKt»m«rt*aa*K« mas t f o e s , ,      —  ,------------------  . .  , -
ftte liitr 'S-t . -mat j# tR * t4 r t  jj^ilafmas'slrt 5«i fHtam'#- .!u»e >a»!i AtiteM'UHiaiiivtfi C »r,.'ilw i t i iy  St* S.ite S-AC;#at'A s.urtiM»J>c»i , . .
r'et» a i Im  p f *  r t  •  tfearrft TW  t**y* » t* IW  fol»S a,:e*t*!*’ m itie.r hmt Sr»t».»4 tl»»! te r toSut-B t.| iferte ;#*i ifeifo'»4vai lfe*5«'*'»'
i4 f» 4 *r f  to t'r!r,*4» *5 t w  H W i f f w n  K.*to»'fc» to f f r rn '#  lW';fr'»t*'t»fo*'l rM d n u ste it at#  tiT '.'W arfe -M .fr » I « s*. Itekto t r r -« -
'  ' " *' -'- * ........ ‘ :ir. 2  i i f i t r t  rrf ..'»cfo a 'te r t r  *» *  te r .tW  »'4*. fe»ar!.(i.l Um>
..i.« r  t h i ! ‘fere fsvyst W  .':#'lfsyr'ftS * r 4  diSifoai'frt { ! t« n . lW  l « f i t  of 4»r*’ «  the
i r tU i  t . i r t i n j  tes .ri' M 'rtK :# a r t  tW-wr pa ists R'.»y s» fci«tnr m*y .  ... .i
k llft'S  tite t*©  mhu'ti Itom- rt*» d  *s a trf »
I H%t Ik y  t  tte t e w  rtv 'U .rt ten!Wu«*v|.h Kt'St-»'«.* a r t  mfei'ti te r  .4*st »'*©>.. SW »rt.e#1 i.fc4 .
tiis I'l s.foii *'#» a r - 'm y  i t  to clean a r t ;  T W  m * - n  *-*4  iw  to w t fe
♦'U'SrfriiisI a rrt a lr»v.n trf t . t i i r r f  Acrfe -• har.ttin-.e ,m,tet i.rt ih r  wfei.*rg*to:«4 X t r t h i
'.esl to u ir  * in « fe « 'f» ro t . iE P A lA lK  f t l i T ' t J t l  .'«fT  » r t  in tW  te a l  te»sftc't





cri.il f iiy  |,5jvyrcii. itsquy'iag »
fcj 4 a mi.
T tis l ri.iinissirij t'Uf-x erf ifoe 
m&f'k is I.StlSSy. mills i,!ir tesg'csl 
siRgl.r p t ie r t t  «s W as A s r ,  
EllSis S i asirf Ifef'ftiiirf A'»'#
AM l» *tr !«■»'« fiat w r tr i
tlsr mtMef' '•is ils  iftrrslj'i # irttm 
mite ai-.fefifMttrt ce-R.tzw* 
'!«.'* r .tf* -i'ir t ttt W 'fifi .afotsrt. 
Alante J a r t  fotiufo fey te r « 4  
A|.it i)
fe
Mjawaa.y *A ^ t. i«®m«iv».ie iet4!i.aifer.c« erf iw-ftm
iSE&'ae tW  -dts-eiaj'siiw '-foei'm'rt* I'foe i'»»Jiiea
«,fl.rr 'tte-aig fert te r  j.uo'i H ifliii'! ?fee i r l l r l  fuiibW  crsUJKrttom 
iiBtais .m-iirt for fot-a ■» tee -r«y .iteai •  ifcuetsil®'! erf te»r joufeid 
'di,iytef f e ' S ' t  m rr* 4  J u »  t«.:seei *1 » >  fu ito r .ifeW.
l* te  »«»a*5 w -« 4 W 'iiU f 'fG  w  s.i*i me rn rx m m  to 
. . a  M" ‘•““-ilSrtliUIJ »
'"7 liter frpiiri.« it.« liv#t «rf
A l r « r r  to tte# fia'aaca 1 * 4  UW  tnHrfu'iJ m  ttee fo«ri».is.to| 
Krls*m«l »•*.» Ml km . '" lik riy  te
tee m u  trm  ? # •« ; *  to t o t  l M \  ^M . emd »W m m n
d.i'*.M* Setin'*! mr*'# w -i'S fie irt tte*
P.;i»RW‘WBett#rt fw ' MirtuwaB |» tksih AM lTtej:«ia« a r t
iW  s te i rsly feu iitrl m»* .« le* iM a w  ST l ‘l. Pai'kiBWte rani tea 
%u.#st. #tet 5W a s > -to l •  lite'tfo. m m ir i to f f t  «o
*«,« J i * e  I  fttf triirsfe#*. .art « '* t  i » l  trjr'Ji»|;
B C , Drawte Assariaiiite feffim is Ua stall ih r  -utow 
a r t the »'ajuiiiir»lar, \ M* - l l i  itd ir t ' natsi foe fof^ieiil •
am i©que.'t't ««"# maile in •  '.■iv̂ retteg ivu'ia i«r a r i 'a a ir t  Mw« 
IrH er « f6 r t  1b'.*' )  J Beww'tt, ;*t»iS ih*1 M W r r td w ftr t
rte*«a'i*3s trf tee P C  Pre'vte'i |w  .
c'iaS Ctef A n  Faaalt F t-s ii** ii a 4  0-iaj*ifta« ta 4  M r. Dried*
CcMKIRItM#
T w  dtoUko trf ni$*m  ttt$ hn  duUts *» fo*#l »*«*»
I )  K., «!>•-* • €e.!4%kM a r t  fsfi|»| an. to te* file tr'iititeaL
rr;-ff akkfrnati R J'*. iT iftM  Wafej . • . .r*, i
r r t  W » fj'tede tee m W ir Vrmn) K-ilaeao Jmfiiuf C,,*('S'T<t. 
t m i r ,  M .* * «  IS. r  m roir "
fert lf»# t i l r  tw .K ! l  M.:.rt.».y •  i"H»t r^ n w tr t am rrtm .rn u  
mcfot. Ife'i'te Me, Ik-rtfltfi a r t  
W tir r t  dted I*  i t  met'li.
T W  eetowR'o {sfeiteil
In .iig  rtI'.Jtot»-■.*; sn tW
Kfi«<mria uulfte t hai Wen
fo'J Il4wiita.>n
Mr. H-ei'tmi'l *    . . . . .
Ktr ” »■! * * * «  r.*..';ai4#4 fe>. ffeatce f.*.T SI a f t r s t td  tW  <jty Icaui-xiatie*
».«*■ «'.!> »5*'ft rr'.|-n'-.fei-f I lemase <fekn*>n i> itrm »  are »rt'Vi.ct \he n
v>., * ,    i.ng m'hl»t *fr«!-i«rrr:rtil» a ft  W -1  WrP-I .dt'Ug.wd to lu it cash in- n fe iK ia l  So •
the fesmt otrufeatem «'tSH« ru rte  f-;‘f '.tee titaS.fr,rt»l crf.dl\»<iw*l lutaltxi >»•■«. r a t h e  r .rf* 'd  »t * ' ' • 4  ©lual to
 ........ —--------------- ------------------------------------------ ------- - . . _ . - — ~  j,h,e City of KeSci'»T.a a r t  l-n the
I il'r-rtifiil V'sratrifii a r t  ©If'
erf the c'llyT n.seimf foil*'*- tie- 
h>it it m*» n 'tW ’titr t  to c'tnte'Ctl
fi.,f afex'-Si'tifl The SAC fe itw i-
liitrte i'l fw ii«'h fov
ixarjaWe to any «'it**nifa1«sfl 
it ha'tl W 'tn t to ii id fr r t  bj
M inu ier W iiie  P c ln to n  The! tw n t  »l. 
trmincil voted to mrite V itto iio i
•fte r  h eann f «rf i  21 jfee ren ll T tW iM *! t t t r *  fe c t iv r t  by 
im rra *#  e»|<e<1»xl for IWd i,» /tw n . il for iidemalk ond tw ib  
the tfu d e e i of S. Im'*::.! DiiU'Ict* *>» IW  r l i l  »Me of Ellfo
23 M (, I ’c tffiitn  ir le rred  the I'l . ffotn Ihole Ave to Ihe 
i iw n .il  to I ’femtci W, A. € . !<»««’ "oHb I»#inau1 Ave, awl 
lle n n r tft  Itodiet n w h  »« *’ * '
mht.h Ih f govrtiiiiiriil uroinii-i fs"’" U fte *" ! Ave if ' I j im fn n  r  
r t  tfo m » % t m  w w w m i  A vt « r t  «B t w  atHiifi * 4 «  erf 
formula ttvii.ion thtc year. , ( omnafeon Ave , froiii Ethel Si
to (itahaiti Bt.
Th« meek of Feb. 20 lo 21 had! . _  . , ^ jn -  t —* - ....... ..............
 ipr^Sat*  m  t"A_f««IC '
Westmills Carpets Firm 
Should Get Federal Help
G eii that ihe City of Kejo’m'n* 
.f fv jc f*  i f #  ifut*lle«l In order I  
to rnsMff that ttose «rfvit;t» are! 
not of a vybitandard naU-re j 
»u(h a* mr.ytd refjuire r rp a c e - |d  
• ment of ronadrrable et('imdn i 
Iture by the citv at the tim e fef | |  





3 P ■'R III s n ',— 1 a r t  *  >3 r- sr.,. 
t.f* to I’-ni — A-fUvit»r'i fijf 
b"-v» a g rt I  ts I I
Kriamnc S#r*iMi.arjr
tM #*i t irB ii
ji !'r to Ih j'l rr. —Fat rnen'i 
' ba4ell'-»il
itlav l fiyn it 
d p " '-  If" t‘ to. — Track  
and field Iratnirtii ('>fv*iram. 
p m . to 10 p m —M fn ‘» flnor
Myrtle Dehnke 
Rites Monday
; M r*. MvnS# Ji»rr Ifo-Wke, 22. 
a reiidefct. pi Krfemti# fe-# 3S 
ve*i'», d ir t  to tJiR»rfal
Jfe»*Ifc!sj t'rfo .}?.
M i l  tkfeftl# -mai to 'a  m 
Pti'.t'T. T fiia i. *..rt. fr.okf-.i *0 
t*',.cf'dci|jfrt,*.B.i'e. Ada. te Jfel<V 
SAe m*» in Jkufe. A.iii
M ISJ? a.fi'i iivrt Ihete ur.til
g fj atomld ‘.teat aiatb •
itsifeeliaf ftm ii fee l» Id  *1 r«»s* 
'lmH.tiR# level * . r t  u«t. foetia#
at
I M f. Df»r«l|er aaKi F*» did. W l  
1li.r m atter m *i te fea flil to m i» * 
|t:»r* atifMKte luMattre ih e C U P E  
’|di4 r»<4 a H ira r to foe frtursg *s>*
,mf»eie te »tt f fe'iwr*.t|. ft»i' * t 'lk « .
Artist's Work 
At City Library
Ife r mtni'k rrf ■ J*i-ar».fve-Caft*
!» P  »*. tW.R# Ifoe rr»kf»l ad'an a n id , i* »-fi rvhsbit l.fj tW
/te K ftom pi rf».at>t j.».i.fi'i of ih r Okanagan R#«
I M r*, fokhiike l i  .iw.f%urt bi g**'*nai l,(ltt.vf>, froi'o la*.l S«il* 
thf-ce ■'.-lie*, Johri *ti IVinftcMt. d * '  *''* M a f.h  13
Mayor Parkinyon. mho declar*! *W»l»teto'n »«>r reznnte* to i.e i. 
r t  thia llrolht’i luaal Week aodi>**H Jack llambletfJii to build a 
Ib.y WiiUt Week The mayor, new gallery attd le la tr t  fa tili. 
raid the need f'»r brotherho«*l be» '*•11 •» held at 1:30 ji in., 
mat ofovlou* In l.alay** w orld 'M ifo  h I t  
and he aaid everyone ma»
Hfctrnllfo t ,a r te l’-, a n e w -rt If  the new faelllly  P  es lsH ; staff m nutralt-on Com*| Aiathtaan IJrm entary S rhM l 
ftiin  e lat'li hing hete. mill pio* lish rt in acrordaine with }»»n« u ig r t  the city tountil to .J  p m . to 9 p rn —Senior r.u-n'a
foaliiv „u8l)lv („r goveTnmrnfoovitlinrd In the appitcalton. h# the Okanagan W aterrh rt „ K (e r  training
a .H .to m e . Indm try M inivtrr ( . . jtoo jrc t mould ai-txar to qualify p„j,yp„„ tvmtrol D nintll In*
M D ru i* .caid m OHama Mom ifor Iwnefit* under the a»l and , n ,cunrtancr«  lu r-
. .. ‘ «»««»* V o .m L g
Fmnl dr. , i..n by the govfrn- The level of the developmrm^^,,^„^.,,,„„,
went H ill tw iiterte nl the time, grant mould l*e ba«ed on the «to _.
the ii.tuitetiy c(Mi.i(.rr.<e» tom- proved cokIs of new machinery.
  ' ‘ ■• ' * *  * * - ................
U f'iid s.n Ifei'by. and OnnifO in 
Fct-fi S,4ri£lrv.. « ,e  daughtrf 
M il  E  T. Walker in Ifonton. 
Alta : I *  ira rtfh U d rrn  ar4 10 
great grandehildrrn.
The t.»inf»figi of T ak to  Tan- 
ato', iroi!u(.i(.tf at the Vancouver 
Aft Si bool, ale iirtxlrfriiitic in 
rtfiiKn n icy a ie  l.Knight her* 
tiy tiir Krbm na A it FAhibil S o  
Funrfa l le tv ire  ma« held''‘ "'f%'
Icom D av’a Chapel of lle m c m *i*" * C iivuil. 
toance Mondav, Rev. H S Tanalie vicitl to Japan re-
U i l ih  frflinatmg. Itonal ma* >" t ’ ’."’-'' • '»
to the Kelomna Cemetery. i f f l  ’ •»' '»’*
ra lilw a re i*  m e r e  Gonlon! " '• '* »  " h  l" '"d  »rl I*
Dehfeke. W'ajfe* D etekc, " "  •
in r fn rn t, Geoige Sirara, IM
" W r -m s f
raid The »*»<i»lBfice mould t>e 
under the Uvvclopiiient Incen­
tive A ll,
*’T h i*«itoi|»»ny ha* Iwen advia.
aware of ihe *«aal moik done 
by icm iU  throughtoit Canada,
T h * * » r  b . .  1 .* . .  . - k * . !  i»  .I*-; . " ' L “
ITmi * • I I '1 a rost-bhnring agieement for ,........  . k.
F lr i l  Ihrfe rcadingi mere giv­
en five loial tnipioveiiirril by-: 
law* eoveiiiig videwalk ton-
*1 fill tlon on the iMirih hide of 
Ethel St. lo 
on Ihe eiivl 
aide of Riihnwnd St., fiout Law­
rence Ave, to Centennial Cie»- 
cent and on the meat aide of; 
Ethel, from Bernard lo Law- 
reiite and on Vhc north ride ol
hpni. liaiT, in vnw  oi i i i i u i  . .  ,h.
fer
in
an HCMB identification ntan to 
M'rvf Ihe three major Valley 
elliev S Sgt, C. A, Phillips, the 
oftker in iliatge of the Kel­
owna nCMP detachinent, avked
A ril
lon'n deeiHion not to particiiiate 
in the protKiieil covt-iihaiinR 
plan. Kelowna has prcviou»l.v 
uppioverl the plan and was iiiitK* 
Ing arrangeiucnlM to have it In* 
iluiled In the HAW Inidget.
of Mill St„ from Beniaid to the 
firvl tune north.
W. R. Young, thief of the geo- 
Riiiphicnl (livliilon of the itorveyH 
and mnpplng branch of the de- 
liartment of landu and forestH 
wrote to >ny Dilwinth Mountain 
will not lie renamed Shallow
Cuuneli gave final reading to 
a by law iiutliorl/iiiK « lenht of «
toll non of the Kelowna Aipiatlc Mounluin, a* man^^re<pieMed by 
to Dkiiiiiigan Cnteier.s Ltd, fur 
tiiie i’ yeaib, The »Kteeiiiciil in 
Mibject to city leniis and reg- 
tilutioiu,
in anoUifr City Park matter 
the council agreed that nevcral 
reivlce cliilu., chuii,'hea and 
chuiliable oi Kanizultona Ire al­
lowed to o|K*iate refreahmenl 
Uxdh.v or .itaiulh of bome »ort
"“'i'lVllve'pallv'" i!iirlii«'"''Tentehiilat
I'clebiaiiou.-i in llhi?, Again clly 
li-rm-- and icgulntion.i would 
iipiil.v,
Reerlvrd from the Eiulerby 
c,uy council wiu a co|iy of n re- 
ipicKt that Ihe luiiviiiclal gov­
ernment 1m' asikiHl to vet tip of. 
ficev with dcintty (ire miiihhul«>
I'l cluiigc at vtiiiou-' |i|iit'< of 
l i t '  1: svic- Miggi'btcil tlii'i Ik 
I'Uiutli'd III tin; loini of a I'loiu- 
lion to till) iil.iiiia^an Valley 
Munii ipal Aiboi'oiiioii
the manaKer t>f Mountain Sha 
dowK Itciioit Ltd
Appolntiarnla were announced 
to the Oiieratlon Comnctlc 
group, an urganliatlon working 
for eliy lieatuifiealion, ft, U 
Ueaiii ami Hex Marahall wll 
repreiienl Ihe Kelowna and DIh 
trlct Garilen Club, while Wil­
liam KiniUon and (Tiff Beiiiic-I 
with reprckenf the Kelowna and f 
Dlnlrict Junior ChainlK-r of 
Commeicc, The Kelowna He-l
iqvjffeffie«t *twl tkifWfttSt.
The rompany haa the eholee 
of the grant or a three-year In­
come lax abatement and a deel- 
»lon muvl W nriadp prior to eiMti* 
rnercial produelion,
WeatmilU Cnr|Hil» plan an In- 
vexlment of 11,120,000 and an 
80,000 iquare fiwl iilant on a 10- 
•ere site eost of the city. The 
plant would provide employ* 
ment for 35 to 40 (reri-ons.
Cloudy Skies 
Back On Scene
Okanagan temperature* ei>n* 
tinned to Ihroatcn the 50 degree 
mark Monday with Kelowna re­
cording a high of 44, Tlie low In 
Kelowna Mondny night w.is 27. 
Tomperaturca on the same day 
a year ago were 31 and 27, 
There were also ,0 inehc,i of 
snow recorded a year a.'iu,
'Hie Okunagan, I.lllooei and 
South TlioinpHon will have aim- 
ny Hklex until this evening with 
cloudy sklcH forecast fur this 
evening and Wednesday, Winds 
will be light, occoslunally rising 
to south 20 In main vnlloy.r to­
night. Uttlo change In tempora* 
ture Is ex()ccled,
KiMitenay and Norlh Thtuni)- 
son will have sunny iklos lodny 
and Wednesday wlllt some 
^  I  relfmdy periods* expected-Wed* 
nesdny evening. Little enuiigo In 
I temiieruturo is forecusl and 
winds will 1)0 light,
e»low*tonlghtfind‘hlgh^Wed* 
nesdny nt Penticton 30 and 45| 
KnmliKips 25 and 40; Lytlon 32 
and 48; Caatlegnr 25 and 45; 
nevelslnke 25 and 40,
J. A. VAN LUVEN 
, . , here Wednesday
Stocks Official 
Speaker
luilers Associalhto is reprei>enl-| , . ,
■erF*fe.v«.Mettiupk4\tr,viy«.aiid.«Urittn.i,.J.c*A.ta4.lllLMk̂ ^̂
Hooker, while the Kelowna and ;•>'<' VuiiciAiver Stock Exchange,
District Chamlier of Commerce " ill %- guest sjH-nker Weilnes- 
IN reiirescnteil by Carsten Goa dm at the general meeting of 
and -I C, Peneoek, Ed Colllnsop'the Kelowna Chamber of Cuni* 
ami GiHirge ilibbs »ri'picseni the mvi ve at the Capi'i Motor llolt!l.
Ileal Ebliite Boanl and Mn.vor I'lu’ meeting will In'gln with
It y, PaikinMin add Aid, « *"' ial half hour at li jun, lol- 
I'hotoiis Anguv the City of Kol* h;"«'d dtouer at (»i3fl p.in
iiwiiiii ni'pieM'iitiug parks me Mr \.m  Luvcii will discuss the 
E M King ttttd M, J. de-“I'I'oiTuniiv m the slock market,
p(\({pr ' ^  re.s|ilent of Vancquvcr for HCMP said n car driven bv
..................................   ■ ' ' , ' thi' past, 10, years, Mr. Van John Knstnugh, Doyle Ave,,
4m»ito*»rfgwiwfiiwtowMh»*rtXMawfo**-Walwwfd*RHheTwme>HneeHhmt»nrtrftswtp{m»IW^BPrtiiiufs>fiimf(>lrti*^^
lutlqn he Mipisutnl, luovlded It' Ing let ttio Kelownu and District Ing an onlerlv slock market hlal Cadder Ave,, nnil Patalosy 
w.iiihl not lucvent Ki'lowiia Vul-' Miiusleiiid Ai-'socialiun's fo'pri'- iiiiiliitulticd He joinixl the ex- .St,,, at flii^ p,m, Monday, Dam-
1 llteei Fire nrtgado ' iTtlef' f̂o-ntatlvii Ivils Uev’’, D, W. Hng, ihnr'igi' hi 10,5fl ns seerdiaiy kiid age Is estfmnled at ll(K),;Nd id-
Charle* Pettmitn Irnin contlmi-| man. ' iln UH5,\ wa* npixjintcd piCkidQiii, ,jvulci wqiu rci>ortcd, v
, ' , , ’ 1





Mrs. Chrfotlne Doeihile. 63 of 
HH2 Kelowna, died in Kelowna 
General Hospital Feb, 17.
Mrs, Ikiepple was liorn In 
Russia, educated there, and 
married In Elgenfcld, Dctscra- 
bia in 1927, She movrt to Ger­
many in 1941 and came to Win- 
nl|K'g in 19,54. In I9.5fi she moved 
10 Rutland where she lived until 
lier death,
,Mr,s. Uoepitle Is survived by 
one son. Gerhard; four daugh- 
tora. Mrs. .loscph l#cHner of 
Kelowna; Mrs, T, Hapke of Win- 
nl|H*g; Mrs, K. Tully of Portage 
liO Prairie. Man.; and Mra. 
Karl Fncrber In Germany; two 
brothers In Gcrmony and 13 
grandchildren.
Funeral service was hold 
from Christ Lutheriin Church 
fiundny. llov. Edward Krcmpln 
officiating, Duriul was In the 
family i>lot In tht Kelowna 
Cemetery,
Pallbearera were Jacob Mann, 
Gottlieb Monn, Girlitlan Mnnn. 
Wnldcmar Mueller. Herliert 
Schiller, and Werner ErU,




ProvlneinI highways are most 
ly bare with some early morn 
Ing frost and slippery sections 
near Hit! huminlt of upper level
roads,
Moloilds aril adviitcd to 
wati,'h for rolliiif! locks dn Ihe 
roadway m ihe Frasur Canyon, 
which is bare, and on tho Hope* 
I'rlncelon hlghtvay • which Is 
"mnftl3s»barfl?
nadmlnton Hall 
a r t  R leh irr)
p ni, to II (I rn —Badminton
.Mrmarlal Arrna iReeve and John Walker. George
3d prn “  Kelowna RuiKaroov j Reeve was an honoraiy pall-
,,  Jiamtoopt -JSMtlljlwfeiiir,',  - ...........    ,
Ktrigs In the third game of i Day's Funeral Service was In 
their OJHL final*. jcharge of arrangements.
the u»»’ of a bho k media on
The »ito,t rioiluti at the Win- 
niiK'R Rihwl of Art and in Nevu 
Voik With Hun* Hufman. H« 
wa'v’'''ohf'‘''of '#'ferH'vf»''’̂ d>.rn'' ffe* 
exhibit at an international shew 
in Belgium tn 1958.
Wilder llres are ntfcessnry on 
Ihil iiiisses mitl Iheisummlt of 
the Keliiw‘iiii-ni'iivi?rdf'Il iottd' 
Rogers Pass is indslly, bate. ,
-JAPANESE-GANADIAN-ART-EXHIBIT-
fliyiin Hill (to, lihrnrlun, bKik^
(iiiic off fi’i'iui iiii'iruiic.H 'M'hii*' 
day to have a look, at tha,
jmlnilngii of Takflrt Tpnabe, 
riiiy' are (in i'xiiibit In Iho
board room of the libiaiy to
Mareli 13. Mr, Ilncoii lerined 
ihcm ■'TiftorfiljJeellvit' 
lng,t." Bee story Udi ^mgc.
KdoYvna Daily Courier
TiKMiHcia B €. Newsisiapm 
4 9 | Dcyte Aveoiie. KeiofeOA, B C .
R. P, pwblislKf
Ti’in iA if ,  rw w irA t f  » , »m -  f a g i  «
The Operative Words 
Where The Payoff Is
Ifttf'iBI tlie P4S.I ten d*>s there Itas 
bee* cstowckfai^e di»uv>K» aboai 
lite e*itnsJW*s oi' the .Naikw.41 Hcx'iey 
Le*ftte AS decided by the directars c i 
tB,At body. Cdftaduai wiih a Eatkw- 
ahstk turn ol Eund were 
ed iM t Vaac'Oiuief was turned d a *a , 
bttt the dJreaors of the N H L  a,ppA,r* 
eatiy decided ikat Ca.pad» was wfeeie 
.ii»e ikctic# wasn't.
Even m Lm ted Sistes theee was 
$c»H'se .8B'|#i>h over the ffat-schis* dis* 
itibeisQ®. Si. Lctyis, w-faiefe CMc'5,fo 
Bliick Hawks vmmi Ja.saes Norm 
owm I bffe ke aresa., was seleacd 
b-f tis* N H L  ih o a ^  m  apflkatjofl had 
'bee* *ad «  by Laais. Sfoayars t?# 
Ife# bid si«ie«*kat
iwiskd b> tj»s. b m m ** lim y ended fef 
iMi 'nrvfiMtlj m %m sli-liwfcvs#'
m * -
H # * .  tao, ta Los Aefeles,. i»-s,ac- 
m-sl«d fewMers were aapiiy  
»%>at a .lawsuit, TlsMe the franckise 
wrss! to ei-C'aR»di*a lack Kent Coole. 
who seemed ctMfdeM of sc'ceinf the 
winsi.ni fm \  even before the puck 
w.as d r o ^ d ,
Fcc*!iilijy, we is Casaia—«r ria«y
R. P. Walrod
live sudd^ death m  Friday of R. 
P, Ik ik o d  as a p-eat shatt aot 
eesly »  itrl&»®a bsM. te trie 'wliisif 
foe wlaie H  made hit 
isaasf Irfff., fee was a tm tm  d  trie 
0ka«»p* i» m  Rsif©* sense. Hit 
tSeaiis vkftfiies trie \''afte>' cl «®f rf ks 
tm uvtm im g  lip f-rs,
R ite* a W'St i «  hiS w « i  a  ifce frail 
»daii.rs', fee w'ss t|tive io mm% tei-ef 
fields as wfll. He was *  t4
Use 0 »««f m
fee was if iiv e  in feea’itri lie
srrsfd cm Kelfowaa O d - CcHnncil, i»  
name !»ul a few of his le ieitsti la pah* 
I k  tm k e .
He •  man of many pans He 
was t  ccaA and he coaid m ike drtssei 
for hia wife; he dahh'ed srf»oyt1,y in 
ntintiof; he W'lt » chemitf. fee iisd 
m t pilot's licrnct. He * i t  in  t t u m *  
pltihfd mutician mt leseral initru- 
foenti.
He was a lw iy i hunpry for know|. 
ifttp  and h it mfofmatkw was sasi. 
I f  he became interested in a suhject 
he studied it in peat depth and he 
became tomeihinp of an authmity on 
many unrelated suhjccts. He read and 
worked far into the niphl every ni|ht
cl «>— had locked upon tlse N H L  with 
ecmsderab-k vmu-3 ‘.cEiaiit>. We knew  
is was a ccai'Bcrciai e fiie rp fii*  Hst 
.stiil it was the peatest eiM baUoe 'Of 
what we theiu|fi wa> Caaada's naliOftal 
faase aisJ we b»ui.it rase doydi 
4ji:>*vad it. Tbose eiouds were coss* 
p k ie i)  dtspehed h> the acii(C®i o f tibe 
N H L  dufctofs.
l i  a.R) sway wis,ps c t  cloud did rc- 
EB.aia, 11 W3> -dispe'iled by ktr. S lifo«d  
S,mytric d  the T o ro«te" hiap’e Leads. 
He" %ui: "Ib fixe years Ivcckcy will 
becoe* trie No. 1 show m  Asaerican 
lekvtsioa. That’s where trie payoff is." 
So much im  ysmnssm: k  is iu>» -pliia 
hafd cash wfesck cocais wiih N H L
fwx:Jf4e,
N u * ikal trie clotofe « i s#®t,i!Sf«afe 
m  fe v e  bttm  disfi'aced fey trie few! 
d  feu d , ccAd ■ctth, w «ri fesuticEf Cbs*- 
d  iSvOslSASds crf C.i5t»di*il 
feovkey fsEs., it wcvuid s re a  a ieasc«- 
aWe facss t.ri*t iMvlessaoa#! feociey m  
this cx>aEt,ry W'i1l lose cc«s.idcfsMe of 
its fliH vo f. '&ii£.ri a,a ofevkcas a a s k ty  
f.>r cr4d cash inevitably v,j|l produce 
a m -.m i Canadian fans to
ir ir  of the N H L -
.ci trie w ffk- tie  W'ss ts acoamplkfefd 
'Wiiffl iiis ii.ji.ajs as 'wtM ts ias iw-tas.
tie  iriis s ffiip s iM * »
merytfeisf 'fee it*ucricd. *c»k « r p liy, 
F m  , lif  m m g m i n m
g M  a i'f*  ycsfk ».eo.. He dfS:me«*«d 
10 letm  ii«®ve tad fee d#4 tssd 
spent ioof iKtei's « l fcdliiiry fw*e» 
lice in i!5AssejiB| rt, He feecaBif t  r t i*
sivftiWv fitwf g fik - i,  feat i m *  ifesi w tt 
fee test his inierest in
the g.s,ra.f
Ihsrniia!l>, fee .• m»n wfeo en- 
foxed trie crislleage m m t ihsn ihe tc* 
ftMnf^isfejneni, ifee fetitle rsifeer ilitn  
the victory.
M il many tnd dtsm ified »«iv»tie« 
l»ve him $ wide nrcle of »cvi«sm!.sn«et 
and ilfnov! all wsll'un that circle would 
hive called iriemselves » ft lead. O croil 
and icdt-spken. fee chose to m ale hit 
points fey lope rather than f»y s ip *  
ment.
Tiny Walrod may fee p o e  but hit 
le rv k t to the Okanipan and h li ac* 
ccenpUihmenfi w'dl not be ioc«i ftsrpt* 
ten. M w c impotisnt, the man himtelf 
will fee rtmrmfeered at t  tl,andard fey 
which others may ju d p  ihcmscKei.
Dripping Publicity
Publicity can fee risky.
Ilonolulu got a lot of It the past 
few days as President Jiihnson and 
U S . and South Vietnamese civilian 
and military leaders paid a call.
Fine and dandy. But, with Mono* 
lulu the ctnoMirc of all news cameras, 
the weather didn’t cooperate. Presi­
dent Johnson was photoi'raphcd fecnt 
under an umferclla as he made a dash 
for church Sunday. And nest dav al* 
mm! # full inch of rain ftlL  giving art 
amphibious character to press and
not as bad as It
on film. Showers
television pictures.
Haw.stian ram is 
may appear to fee 
usually come and go in a few minutes, 
and the w,irm sun stxin eliminates the 
damp. But the widely circulated pic­
tures of the presidential visit do not 
square with the tropical scenes on the 
tourist folders. Hawaiians will proha- 
blv insist that the nest time Lsmlon 
Johnson drops in for a visit he lay 
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'Pied Piper' Would Work 
Kill All Canada'sTo Rats
K .rt.
* f»  t-s«4 p jw  ».te fofci ■k.'ifzs 
rstrfi'V'# fsw I'S
* '{X J S # » i£iv*ia«
ttki*** r*ls. f«a tit «*4
CiiJart*
Tfe* pt<i?vmrr- at sit# Is-i'.ft'it
fx.fpuiitrt J i i a  sfe« 
•■'faiiil «.tiii o  iiferi# .1-»
Ateirria v*B t»
CfctAa*;’* s>"»'v J B-
Stotui, P*e *frvo;iH:X!*
#*ii;4rSSi«*S'i pe-a * feu*
lif-rsuititf.
0 »i,y s»*» ttoritt *•««  fxiiiiteil** 
jiasii »«! •  
SI «arSl«"feiiE!i8 
rfestor vtLfex ix#!?®';! 14* 4ii| ticis 
feq* Jtsif it souili
US*
iSx fSiteJX’TSlfcaS ii# SB#-Sitil fell 
iiTVfit '©I f»sfrw»s‘i«i->*'ii'iife r«»*
They Don't Bother 
With Modern World
AVCKJUANO. H Z . »CP^~Tfef 
irosskei tfe# » « 4 e ra  wcrkl 
tgyxhn Ifc* cif ih# Tc4.w>
t»» Ivhuidt Itefttly m »U, 
fto trirlr rittaripn'k'#. t t m d r ,  
pticrfwJ »toa.t m til® South l*»* 
cifiC ifeey if#  •» f ir  i t
It Si  tfenisUe to f f t  from tn lft*  
n,auor.il itrif#  or from th# rat 
ra c f c l t?s« coacrfte Jun ft# .
A iropici! cllmat# i r 4  t»u,atl- 
ful ira i five Ih# nrcciiiUei of 
Ilf# with minimum of rffo rt.
Wivtnf paimt, dreamy la- 
f«xn* -- It ati w>und» till# a 
rerjfw for the tdylltc, carefr#«, 
away-from-lt-ali rxiitenc# mil­
lion* dream about in cold, 
imof-bound ciUc*.
Yet the Tokelau Islauaderi, or 
a large |>art of them, will Tw 
kaving In the next few year*. 
Ami nt least half of them will 
go gladly.
Tlie tiny Iskti, «i>cckt of
laosi i» a v tf l ocean, ar# fea«U,y 
o sef-re^x ilitrt Oor»e* fro«taf 
a r t  ife# w e iv tftf of h it *  a r t  
mat* ar# a.lmoit the i«rdy »K,-«rt# 
of i»c«rs,r. Trie altdl* has# m  
liktSv tv r r  to te tducf 
letJiiJeftaf ti*d e .
Th# Ttakrlaui, orliteally un­
der IllltUh W itrol, were f in e d  
to New 'Zealart fee e iie  of 
admlniitraskn But they ar# 
more than t.OM rmle* north of 
New Zealand, far too distant lo 
be adminiiterrt as ra n  of the 
mainland, and t«> tiny ever to 
hoiw lo lustatn lridri<emlenc#.
Th# New Ze.slaml government 
hat offered to bring lo New 
Zealand a* manv islander* at 
wish to leave. They would be 
brought al the rate of a few 
hundred a year and given ac- 
commodation and jobs whii# 
making the adjuttmrnt to a 
modern aoctcty.
I t  TEAR8  ACiO 
Pehrvary l iM
Final Handings In tht OBSl. V*-J- 
non In llr»t place with 37 win*, 17 
and two tie*: Penticton iecond with 25 
wlni, 30 lo»se». one tie; Kelowna one 
point behind with 24 win*, 30 [o»»m *nu 
two tied; and Kamloop* In the bon^m 
with 29 win*. 32 losses and two tied. 
Tha icml-fmau start immediately.
20 YilARH AGO 
February lOt*
Citv stores, like other stores acros* 
Canada, released their first txist war 
«tnck of nylons Tuesday morning, Most 
firms took names of customers for the 
hosiery two weeks ago. others adopted 
the "hrsl come, fir.st served’' methml, 
and one of thc*e stores had 110 ladiei 
waiting outside at opening time, rhelr 
itocK of 100 pair* was gone In a few 
minutes.
SO YF-AR8 AGO 
February 113(1
Dean F. M, tTcmcnt, head of the fac­
ulty of Agriculture at UllC, addressed 
the BCrtlA convention at Kelowna on 
'■'rhe Ago of I ’lenly'', Be spoke of the 
effccU ol meduuiiration, and of the »etf 
siifflclenc.v iHiiloieji of (-oine counlnes, 
on markets for fiirm priHtuets. \
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, B. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
40 YEA R i AGO 
February !« »
Before the largest crowd to attend a 
basketball game this season, the Kel­
owna Senior B squad obtained rcvenga 
for a defeat at the coast, by trtmming 
New Westminster YMCA Senior A .Tfl-16. 
High scorers for Kelowna were Lewis 
11, and McI,eod 10. New Westminster 
won the girls' game 31-13,
SO YEARR AGO 
February 1910
!.a*t ThtirsdavN casualty list contained 
the name of t ’npt. Anthony Temple, of 
the 2nd t'M Il, who was rcixirted slightly 
wounded hut still on duty, He is a mem- 
l)cr of the law firm of Burnc and Temple,
00 YFARH AGO 
February 1000
Dr, Onddes ha.s terminated hi* con­
nection with the glanders exterminating 
work, Be is returning to tho liusines* of 
shipping horses and left hero on Tuesday 
for Oregon, where he Intends to buy a 
carload or two of work horse* for local 
pintles, first submitting them to tho 
Molein lest.
In Passing
Why not dispose of the junk in car 
IrnYcyhrds by isunchlng It into pcf- 
niiincnt orbiis'?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some More Questions 
About Measles Bug
By DR, JOREFII 0 . MOLNER
Let me finish the topic we dis­
cussed yesterday; Measles. 
Some other render* have asked 
question that deserve answers.
Dear Dr, Molncr; 1 have read 
that measles can be a serious 
disease, something like 500 
deaths a year from It and its 
after effects.
Is there a definite season for 
It? Should I vaccinate my chil­
dren now or wait until there's 
an imminent epidemic?
What is the recommended age 
for vaccination?—MBS, It.A,
Yes, measles Is as deadly as 
you have read. But It damages 
many times more than it kills, 
so anyone who regards measles 
as a ''harmle.H»'' diaen.se is fiK)|- 
ish.
Measles, for reasons we don't 
know, hnbituolly recurs about 
every two or 2% years. Other 
than that, there is no particular 
season. It can corno nt any tirno 
of year.
Don't wait for an epidemlo. 
Have your children vaccinated 
immediately, »o iheir Immunity 
will be firmly eslnblihhod, Ideal 
Ifttrf’ for Vhhidhhttoli Ta Mx' 
months, or at least by one year, 
but mcn.ileH vaccine I* *1111 ren-
when It infect* a woman in early 
pregnancy (in the first three or 
four months I, The danger in 
that case Is that the baby quite 
often will be harmed, even 
though the mother is not.
German measles vaccine Is 
not yet nvollnhle, but tl will bo 
ultimately.
Dear Doctor: My baby receiv­
ed two shots of measies vacclno 
from our family doctor and suf­
fered absolutely no ill effect*.
I wanted my daughter, three, 
and son, five, fo have the vac­
cine, and I tiMik them to the City 
Health Dcpnitmcnt, Alxiut 10 
days afterwards they Ixilh luokc 
out with spots and had quite a 
temperature.
Our family doctor said they 
had developed hard menslos, 
and I should keep them Indoors 
for a week. At his suggestion I 
also called tho health depart­
ment, and the director said ho 
had never heard of such n thing, 
but that I should bo glad to 
have the measles over with,
I would Just like some reas- 
"lurartce,—MR8 r"R.O,—'”■
l l « r  •uOi
duiteiet a rt tir‘jv#T# irt„urt'Uili:, 
*1*4 pcifeut̂ e p'ttasEifoc® by fcerv.- 
p’*  ci!'wT».
£ r tw  Mr. Gu.rl»*'i feujx-fvi* 
Affcie'ri.* ti*s cn.it »M
jolfstanejss. 4fe!rfslt# t r t  •IJsiaM* 
es'jve of tbf r»i* to 
itifiltrato tbc lativa'ir*'. ta guui- 
mer ibe rat* *dv#6f# iista Ibe 
} « 5v.irit#. In Winter tfeey fcetti# 
lEto »4a8.jri imd trie fKsiaaJrt 
arr tyfetematifiily » i|*rt out.
■Tligbt n « w evei'jihJifif tl 
ekaaed «ut a r t  I  tfeisk w# can 
keep ii test ».sy sU w'ttier.*' 
Attwrt# h rt 1*0 rst . sutfeftrt 
prems*#* iij i96S, a tjJg drop 
ih# J it  in m i ,
COME m O M  EAflY
Trie rslt nstrr trie prevlnc# 
i t . * !  trie S*«katche*'*.« tseĉ rt* 
#ry, Alberl:*. ris.s no i#«ib5emi m  
trie otfcer irire* itde*. Trie north 
Is tm  roM for r#ti trie wr»l 
I* fsroterirt by the Rt»rky 
M o u n t a i n s  Trie south it 
ip*fte!y setded a rt rati live 
m ly where there are I'eople.
Rat errtifation l» imporlsnt 
tn li«rit '■f tri-- f'-rt »ri.xrlxte tn 
rome p» (« of the werld. Mr. 
Gufh* **vi  
•’Trie Irtoneiiani and the 
Burmcte Ere kHlng one.third of 
their field rrnp# before hsrveit 
l>ef*ui# of r*t» '*
Remiests come In from *11 
over the world for information 
on the AltJcrta nroBram but 
most areas are still thinking in 
term* of control rather than 
erndication, Mr, Gutlta says,
"It 1* possible and prnclicsl 
not only to have a rat-frec prov- 
fnce or state but to er.sdicate 
the rat from the North Ameri­
can conUncnl,’’
Annual cost of Alberta * pro­
gram is a trout 930,000, a good 
Investment since it prevents a 
trtewtfafe trat *  daroag# WU of
130.000.000. Mr. Gurba says.
A rat causes an estimated 120 
damage a year. The rnf fiopuln- 
tion usually Is roughly Ihe snm# 
as the human population. On 
that basis the annual damage 
toll In th# United States I*
13.000.000.000 and in Canada
1300.000.000, he says,
TRY NEW POISON
The two poisons used In the 
program a r e  warfarin and 
plval. T h e y  cause internal 
bleeding and lake four or five 
davs to kill, A new poison with 
the chemical IngriHtlent shoxin 
has |K)tential Ixrenusc It kills 
rals and nlmnsi nothing else, 
and quickly, too. But, unliko 
warfarin and plval. It makes 
rots bnit-*hy,
Mr, Gurba says it's V)#«t lo 
uso shoxin to bring colonies 
down In size, then tiso warfarin 
or j)lvnl to wipe them nut.
He fiuggest* an effective pro- 
grom of conlrol should includui 
Destruction of rats ul every o|>- 
uorlunity; elimination of rut 
harrtruges; elimination of ffKxl 
supply; rat-proofing of build- 
ings,
'Irie agrlcidlure deparlment 
pays 50 (icr cent of the salary 
and expenses of pest-controi of­
ficers e m p l o y e d  by AIIh i ta 
municipalities, ntese officers 
and advis# farm-
WASHDiiGfCaf -  Yfea vMei
epws4.eM» a  rifee Y r t  K*sa 4 t- 
^  swrf wfoerfter 
iikmsm. feiri-xiM |i©ttr m war# 
iTQĈ xs ©r beamb H*»ai I r t  wrial 
u  Ousui to r t !
W'tbstu&gtoa doesA't .kxKW' a r t  
lacks tee JsesoBS to fato « a t F«r 
years tee U.S. r ts  strtaausjy 
»vtrt«d « y  cc«tei't wite Pekijyt 
0*3  relied ©a seecirtfcirt *c- 
«v,,3:is of deve,k-4,w;#*,ts teet# » -  
tee fo M ^ y -« rtirt fwa- 
tejX ’s et €¥ms4  ir t i-s rtk 's  F©r- 
iTiCe-iM ref,«ae. Am erK'** r«- 
licxtfe ii s., ere Cjai'red f ie d  v ir t-  
k |  CajEA- 
TW  U..&, saoaxi** a lox'fe 
Ls;:es3£,g-pvxsr K rtg  a r t
« su£f erf Cmaae-se experts w r t 
pese everyteteg sort CiT
w iitte s  by tee Cri»e-s* k a rtrs .
Fifties* .*»•
©raft a r t  tee U-2 ore t'mm. m m  
Ck»* to r#idC« ©a tiwip 
e«»r«*iii'»4sc®s — prtteg © rtrtt 
to r t v e  srts r t# ®  feev«r»l—spy 
s»ts."te.tes piy ©vtrfeert a r t  Cte- 
« ‘s« tests ax# weij
"'rtfg-rt''' trssa afar,
rite ritrt" mtm
Y*4 m  te*
vl fertsg « i3  l',S„ st.tto- 
«i*>4 CriCwS's 
«,!# sjKs'-aitjfS*, te r t -
If4 . «B' vrft'.ii'.ia.'is »  r t '4S«
■«»:4 "’#'»■ |:j"‘ '* » fprSS«;i'>.
l.#st i»fe«ik GtOirrid 
T#> m , Prfej*d«*t‘s ipecrt 
*xv.iM'r %M Virt Kmm was askrt 
fetcifet tm  d.&E4 ,er erf « ttalinwy 
icrtroKisiKffl # ite  Clxm*. He r»-, 
.(.lirt. ‘ Ctee taa fiever rwl* «rt 
i&e Put I  wtsrt i r t
me iixtttvapainy tow m
4rj«i» .irf peiee*tos«,“
f^u * tvto ixx'trtt r t *
ItoM rfk* M arA fteur 
wW® * ;,k r t it  tee Criitiesi« mvsM 
esilfei' tee ILvweaik w *r—" i'd  iMiy 
a,t-re's ■<•©!.> iitiie  *£»»»  «f
tea
M.fef Aiteia iewr&rt fey feis iviis-
,s- 'b i **id **y
.4,»K',nir wa i#s,a »»'fc*d.,t4 .iBKaterr




CAN m  m m
Vet tee y ,ri. is mm  |rfia i*-tof 
iiiia auiterr Ifcrt war a r t a  
Vi-ti Kfc.ua to doafela
H» iJMifp s«efe|te SKere to rt®,- 
teW by fevtwiwief- TV* big I»ws5ferf 
rirre  -rtdl s*y tfe* war 
cfc,« iw  wew t'jfcatoskly fey aU-mii 
feuijritsiifif v.f NtiJ'iri V iet Nam a r t  
fttw  a ir rava lrym tn 
it'laim  swarm* *rf ritiio o fX trt ran 
fctitie %hr Viet Ce«rf- 
l i u i  trie Haiittlitiii declaratioa 
}«ade It clear trie O.S- w iil try 
itf ta k r a,nd b r t  la ige a iras trf 
©ouijtry r»t>w c t« tr» Ii« i fey tfe# 
V jc! Cwsf -No *e iia ! fiin m le k i 
eas a titis ip ijte  ifej*. caly mas- 
*e* trf rnr« arsd »« <K-c«p*ltoa 
ef trie rersid'urrt »f#a*.
tfcrfrrif e tm  rriary McNsfnaia. 
W'rt I'tfrttrirt m i i r t  that (h# 
h tit t  *wfr„iid |j# horn# by Crirlit- 
rna* llfei, h i*  learned, too. K# 
*K»w talk* of a k « |  war with 
xitxtity  at trie md- 
Yrt sf hit rjii-mairi of t r t  rat# 
cl Uife.tratHJO trf North VteUi*- 
mrs-e goemlia* ar»d regular*— 
up to i.ScrJ a momh-are at all 
accurate, the US. a rt South 
Vjctnauicje will treed well over 
cere mUlxer men to best them, 
Thi* i» ftpen-rrrded war fought 
on ih«' enemy'* term*. For all 
!,hc fearscirne panoply cf Am-
esrtoaa weapeiis art, 
p a e rr iila  wa,x ,esjw-Jt.c j*i-£ ^ay 
j* ,»'si xbbt l i  Afsa-XiCites fcsi, «* 
rtttte V«tea5Etes* to oa#
fs e frte a - 
IScwtli Viet Kfci?’. ria.' p lea ty  e l 
iT.»r4iow%j M l  fcaa txKirri Xoi'te 
Y iet Kara jta r t  te© 
rtades erf C&te*- 
Wui Ciiiiifc jvKs xe'* t'feaifc la 
a i r r r t y  tec t^is'^ny, kH x
fr fy» 4  aaa u> vxiW'wt
HastJi wfeicfc 4* iPi'ti. t ia i
Vfeet CwErf,
At tee fefccxe v C £ , » a *  1*  
tertX'tiiiy fo*
•’'vc«sttiE,»ci ■’ *,aa kc-it o.-t rf t r t  
U.S. srtfcfe deVs'CiK'sfo-
afeae,- tTriC' tfco *.feaU«!Cfe* 
are  p e m im im -.'s y  feut rxj .Exf#  
a# tfeaa sr,a‘,t Ateericiii Ufcto- 
m«EU fcbfoxt V m  Kfcia >
Tfe* U-S. afeftciee
■feav# m  evexy Ctases#
w«as»« m V r t
Nasa as fffoa f 'teat Fek,as4 ' 1*  
tee p w e t 'btrfisrt tee V«'t Cmg 
*a itr ta |A  4-* ?#« '* tee V„C- 
fkx*4kt Esfcusiy w;te e-r
p*ujffe*fe&a U S r .ks,
fcl© SfeW fcOiJfc
mg irfw 'II.'’.¥©•-,« .Kiifite
V-i'Ct K«>» fcrt CViif,'* »%,'»■;'* vrx# 
fey i»ate«fe*
l l fn .F \ i 'V H lF r i iA
teo a* <-\*«
tee ■C’rii&ffef ,fc!« I'ui' âaig 
te* tbm  m'S drwH'*« %a i«  
bMrifeei, 4  the  Vtcl Cxsjif w «*'t 
teifow a  tee Vk>*e4 
Last W'f#k tee F ftcr’A® Af- 
fsors C«anrE4.it***« vl ll»e U.S. 
li'aws* erf Rejnes-eiatfctives c,*,lte4  
t*,fe ta ito\ur
vsewfc m  (Vufofefee -:■■ ,#
ftoteer swu'.atfe* erf tlw  ifccik «rf 
qirtifefrt Aim-i'ii-m  cvys’rt*, «« 
trie fc«fey«rt,
.James ,£ Duric-am.
.crt.irffifcB trf tee Ctefci-io H.vAt'i* 
Csffii.EiH,s4Q®, w'ri© -ttfc}
’|(citw,'tey tewffe 'trf CVtWifc, ifc.iil 
tefct r-6»a*itry was- few wefc-s to 
m m  m  a feig *t i-vn-nk.. 
O is r ir *  Tfcj'J«, ■•I*" sf«.i St
mtmm* as n C'.ftfiiia,4fc*
fcfcw irtit a  P-rfc*# 4cs( Ti.* To- 
r« ito  Gferfw and e *r j' "’ !
kcm't twJiee# Oima a. tiee rm.syttr' 
iffls,tJ4»k.w *rf trie wfcf a  V r t  
N a is ’ . . . . .  1 « i* 'l feriie-ce t r t  
CriJaes* ris.ii' scJci-
ter sal *«atei.feiei m V.«-l Ntto-'*
MiNOrfMIVIET l*T iFti<il.tt
triina has lioMrite* erf !,.«
Trie  ̂ Soviet U ii« a  it  w isfiag  th* 
pofeucal struggle to ife* C»m- 
ftin iiiti ram p  * .r t  i-w#'* t *  h*v#  
Peking t.hrowu out trf trie idtKw 
to fira l faindy »t the 25irf P an y  
Ct«gre»'« to Mos'WW. M a rrr i J f,
'Trie North Virtnsm ci.c gi»vc.!«* 
ro e«  ©f Ho Ctii Muih. wbd* 
weTwitoi fejf.*}<orl Uf>m afi.y* 
trt.y, has m» det..ire to fe# *» al­
lowed fey Chma ftor to put V iei 
Nam  bark wrirre d #»» wmm 
than a m tilrm um  ago "'the Viet* 
ftr.»t i.hrrw ©H Chines# 
rule to S3f A D. *
So the dafeger of a w ,ff« d .a *  
tlon With Critfk* !ir». ri'MUr to 
Am rricaa arUt® than Ostnrs.r; 
the U S l«. itinimi.tr.c’t.l !« "ttjri. 
tain" tr iif t*  a r t  ir!.M if i(i.e ,‘k»* 
Viet Unkto fey I'foving that 
" » *r . i of n.«ri*io»l idwratki'er'* 
don't work B-,d triere i* Mill a 
t i f f #  t r t y  trf i-iiriKei here wh.i, h 
Iw lievei that can't <«»nr*in 
Criina; ycxi can ©nlv cru 'h  h tr  
With nuclear weaioni.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRbJiS
Feb. 21. I9M . . .
Barricade* went up In 
Paris 11* >enr* ago tmiay— 
in 1*4*—when the French 
gdvcrnment forlradc laibllc 
|)io!e‘ t>i by the parliamen- 
tarv opposition again*! cnr- 
riiplion an<l for electoral 
reform. Two days later
..Ltewa.., FJjitepte. ..,.,5̂ ,.___
Bourbon k i n g ,  abdicated 
ond the workers were In 
control of Paris, The sue- 
ecus of ihls r e v o l u t i o n  
rpiirked similar outbreaks 
in every country of Eurojre, 
exd'pt Bpain and Itussla, 
Tile protests ranged from 
iicncefui petitions, In Eng­
land mid tho luow Coiintrles, 
to full-scalo rovoluUon in 
Vienna and Berlin, The
more violent aclson* brooeht 
the more violent repression
as the months went lyv.
However, the u n i v e r s a l  
character of the revolutmn* 
of 1*18 formed Karl Mmx'a 
Idea of a coming prop turtan 
uprising.
H r*! Wertd War 
Fifty years ago todav-in 
1916—a French countcr-at-
.Ja*̂    te.., fiwtete y M
ground at Verdun; Italian 
unit* captured Bonchi and 
Iloncegno, otiout 15 miles 
east of the Trent River. 
Second World War 
Twenty flvc yeaih ago to- 
day—in 1941- Koulh African 
troops captured the txui of 
Jurnlx), llalinn Homaliland; 
German rtidf officers ar­
rived In .Sofia, capital of 





Allhoiigh the U,8 ,A, did not declare war on lliilaln until 
.Tune, 1*12, Upper and I/rwer Canada were getting icHdy cnriy 
in the year, Both parliaments opened KeiiHiims in Fifluuuiy, 
and on the 22nd Uiwer Canada voted 2,fXK) piundH for tiie de­
fence of tiie province, and 3,0<Ki more in exHC of war. Pro- 
vision was inmle'foi tho enrolmrmt and reguiullon of mililln.
Upfrt'r Canada trmk similar stepii aixnii liie haiue time, 
exce[)t, that Irrxips could tie ralsrt by voiurileeriiig or by ballot.
The U.H A, did not win the War of 1*12 tn'i iiuhc i In objec­
tive wiiH to cniituro Conado, and In Ihls it did not succei d. Con­
gress was shariily divided about declaring war, but tiie fiit tion 
known nx tho "War Hawks" finally iirevulled, They expei ted to 
have nn easy lime, 'niero were six iniiiion while iMHiple and
day
,EubUihia.JYirj«il.Hps9aJ.»
l  and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna B.C., hy Thomson D,C. News­
papers Limited,
Authoriied as Second C laii Mall by 
the Post Of lie# Department, Otuwa, 
and for payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Member of The Canadian Press,
Th# Canadian Press U exclusively en­
titled to the use for reijublicatlon of all 
ews disiwilchn credited to it or die 
__
paiHsr and also the local newa published 
Iheratte AU rlih ti of republlcation of 
•p«clal dtipitcbea lic^W  are also r#- 
a#rv#d-
An increasing number of people are
t a ,
wlioin (ion t know wiiat tiicv rc (Kiingf ifc|. vacidnation, 
as they’ve never been marnccl before.
check farms
#rs whcllicr they have rut coir)- (■ao mililfm ncgiu xlavcx in liio U.H.A,, wiiiie die iKipulutuui of
nlcH iihir how to ki't niit jiotsditR, Ciiimda was only 500,(M)6; hhlf̂ b̂ them FrcrtclVr ‘ '
There arc three or four types The program is successful, Tiic Amoricans thougiit they would be wcicoiiicd, if they
of rncnsios vaccine In uso, all Mr, Gurba says, bccnuso every- marched into Canada as "liberators" from die tyranny of
sonahly new, and if nn older good. Some have n greater risk one is cn-o|H>rnling~ tiie iirovin- Hiitnln. Former irrcHident Jefferson said there would lie no
haanH«»had<<<th#»dla#aMrM»of--uauBinR»aaah‘toind%f#v#i>Mrtt-«M7>|g)«-Triq)gir«nnd**inirRl'*Mtmmii«>*«*»'i!#rt»nf«fightifiRrlrat'»'(mly'*i''")oymiR*map#h»trtQiiniMw>v«Frnrn"'
The wife of many a successful man 
Is an nccomplixlicd combination of 
acrobat ami coniortionist, in that she 
kickcd hcr luhbaml iip the ladder to 
success, '
tclicve a world gDvcrn- 
nicnt would
among nations forget that, like all other,
covcrnments, It 
by poliilcitins,
too, vtoultl be run
Dear Doctor: What about vac­
cine (or ineaslos and Gorman 
monslc*?-MR8 , Il.T,
Get this straight; Measles 
(rubeolaI and German rnoaidcs 
irulwlla' are two separate dls- 
ca«c.x, ' •' 
llegulnr measles vaccine ts
ous harm which otherwise it can 
c a u s e . . .,
German 'measles however, 
usually is a mUd diioaie except
ll is still whut wo call modified 
measlcH, and not a coho of tru# 
measles with its ixissible risks.
Other vncclnoH minlmlzo the 
chance of such reactions but dc 
not give full protection unless a 
second or Irts to r. shot la given, 
I am not ready to say that 
any particular type is best, but 
ail have their Individual advan- 
tnges. With further experience
'"on'Wo^iST mo rnosFsatisfactory 
for all-round use, Tlicra's ,no 
need to worry, however; no mat­
ter which lyi,>* is used.
trntions, grain elevator oBicinj,t, 
farmer* and others, •
BIBLE BRIEF
"Confesa your fault* one to 
another, and pray one for an- 
otlier, that ye may be Jicaled, 
The effectnal fervent prayer 
of the righteous man avalleth
Man In his hurry through lift) 
has for the most part overlook­
ed his moiit God given jirlvl- 
ledge, "Lut'd teach us to pray,"
tlicrc liio plan was to sweep into the MaritlmcH, and cio.sn tho 
bt, Luwrcncu to tho British fleet.
Dr, Eustis, Secretary of War, said that only officciH need 
be sent, bccnuBo Cnnndn's tyrant-ridden 'prmplo wo\ild fill thh
ranks, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ....................
It was a groat shnek to tho AmoricanM when tin Ir lii ht 
Attack across the river from Detroit was ea ily beat'n by liiock' 
nVt Tecumsoh, and Gonorni Hull surrendered vGili 2,50(i Uoojiti, 
During the War of 1H12, very few Cnmiiliaii, lU i iied to liui 
American side,
OTHER EVENTH ON FEBRUARY 22i
Britlsii and Canadian triKqis iieut AmericanN at Ogden*-' 
burg. N.Y ' ‘ .
IM I Tlytown "Packet" became Ottawa' ■ "Citizen'*.''
,1887 Coniiorvntivcs won general election,
f,
Christian Wome’n'O f Canadâ
Day
A Arts I t  k «l
Itooeir. A m ui i» Y'elbwkayf* 
feeis tlk# way a te r t  #
fmmteer'a profet \Vw*ni!'*20* 
i«  « local ]wol fee AcriacA M
{Aar* Ais sort fort«o* Ay sort*
te f  Aalf A> tA t U m tarlaa Saiw 
4 ^  CenaiBMtt**, S i < ^ rA s  81,,
_  ̂ . . . iracf a r t  to trtlA irtlina. |W f W r t * *  •  tester a rt
groupa ar|R iiartirw irajr a l»  fca frtaAMa Ha ateca-fla a IS C  Hrt»* ia lotea. For 
. . .  . .  IPteWrt* tfcrrttjiA# fcr*t tm a tAt o « *  v M  Aa
itlA T 1 I.W M C E 2 C . CO ttQ M f
*!*.> ■# W". A*s-‘'| » 'jft V
CCswjrv.rg-
te&'A .-ar̂ %AAw».f
_ lar ip a e iil la iy t ta ta r t iB r t  twwa.
Aav* dookt tnwk irtiur A irti t t e  iC^imwa
fmm as fSaal aw ais f««n*te  a f t ip a te       ,
masla tar iA» o fa^vais* ®f 'tAat la  prtpanni' tAa nanrka -to ha ito a>te-*feiai Mustj! ia all 'SSmb-I .
l i w i i  Day of Prayer- As Aas|felloaeA t t »  year the te m s M --m tn  a i l  toe caitoeA I ”  ” *  *  * *  _____
to irt < ^ « « a r y  W o « -j - i ^ ® | | ^ | « e i y a i « a f * ^
the first F r t e y  e i M » t . r«te.i«« a  E s ia te r # i Aave foept to ^  ^ e  v&mxm of tA ti B f i  V | | |  | ] | | 2 l r  F f i »
aw i m  has toet* to-t aiide fo r 's a ir t th* a«ed# of cAiirches I British Isirs a r t  ixtottows*!' WUW
services afeirh » i3  ix ite  CAns- a r o r t ,  the w w ii.  M riva . f o r - L a w  .kmertiaa 
ttoa awaea m  l »  co«fiir»$ a r t  nstaacc. asAs spt-'sal #trtaac«;,»««Tvea Aatc ashed ir .it  pr«)«rs 
areas. fo f teoaa a  auttoca-jty a  tAe face jawl for vo_-,a v ir t  are owe.s-
Loyally services » iR  be AeM ol that ccetaeat's rapid e jn e r -Z x a x ;  teeir C"g:,.-u*s r iW i-  
to S- Asaas's As-.fLc«a Ca'-rcii. geate fote iadeFeadeacc. Asia's
Rn,tiiaa3 Read at J p.m. 'ua.ter vomea re<^_e.;t j^terces^foa 1.# tiao aca ’aa>> t©
the c ' o a v e a e r o f  Mrs- »W  those who may he roafased by masv comples stwiai proAA'ias.
Q iiigky a r t  n is evpevlrt mat tee e rfte e c fe  _betwe«_ _d?rivv-j otfermgs made i-y trts#  a be
- a t : ir t  the Wvts'ii Day cf Pnyer 
U«Jvices are .civxifa attjoej a 
:iiuEi.tier c l Q u iit ia a  prcjecu »  
tmasy ia&ds with special eisjeia- 
Isis oa isteratssre B i t e  scciefoes.
;».4se rel'cgee services trf lAe 
'W orlfi CcvjE.cil cl Ctv’ferthes.
'; B ra iiie  bx'hs fe r tee fe iirt a r t
joteer areas erf C faistiaa lo rk  
j receive graEts.
I WAefi C a s rta  firs t jd a td  tee
R o s t e v s  t w T O iu  r t o a t  i v e v s  t  S f i S
K E ld W liA  D.AH.T C «1 '1 IF » , T f m ,  FEB- » ,  H l i  PAGE ia  iW  m m r tea* m m .
i i
. STwS,. j.'O'.i'  ̂ i
ytiih *1̂.1 ftftS ak
itAS-|rf4»» Cdsi
*; Saf *ci ;
feaBvf'.ic'* i 
.% 4 14 im
■ :.I0
iV W vto.4
|#4?a -E .j.* - 
w'
e 7 - 1 mi
i B •«>«? f .




aaoMONM aaiaiia« oiais aaMoafo 
ia« *  *m $■«•***. I —.-,
UFAO f  A B iF  G F£irf» at
s?,e t , , - (S.  party
I*  cl y-iisy„» fr. tia  to r ta id
a r t  ©#**»*»» Ceati* » '« * « * •
t e ’-itefo* s r ta »  a  te# aia-'i* 
%i»»-sator ficva a *
Winfield And Okanagan Centre Wls 
Celebrate Golden Anniversaries
Mrs.. hi F i»-«rts. Mr*. 1. 
Cs#., M is- } G Geiai* a r t  
M i*, fo a r t
y.s'.ifrt * r t  ri'vwie*"# Ifesftfot* 
■|*rt*o#* i l l *  a r t  I W l . M ia  R- 
C  Paisset, PsCfVtofrt pesfo
deffit: Mrs. fo Wal*«r,, paesi- 
®es» e# tee Waif-eia W i: Mrs..
fo.'M'ifce.Vfe foba#.. 4|c©'M%Vt leejfe*
4r#i a r t  M#'s. foVa 
a r t  has r te *  « » * t*
I f  i t
AROUND TOWN
, m  was d is t r r t r t  te i© ^  t e  
jW c w e *'*  teJef-CAuiffh CiXWiI «f 
JCasasi* afeisA a  res{««siMt for 
|W®r-sd Day erf prayer seivsces 
'ia  teas fCto£«'y.
£■
ANN lANOERS
A del3g%t#il vartfo'foffet s ' Wr t . Ml ' , a r t M#». F 
r t i *  5® t e  h fa * t,a *  'Sfc*y»‘*s_ l»w*s, r ts  i« '« r» rt to foBC, 
|i* f» R *  Rw<!3 'r t te ir ty  a*-#®-.
a g , fesScwrt 'fey t e  |-4-e$*ste-‘ e  te
Citto erf p ru*s fev te# pi'essa«'S N vP  axe a r'^aiis,*g*
S .  K r tr ;  W ise® , Jceicludea ^  t e  t e m ' 's  
a tete-cay teiEsjaei at ■ iik-u, fos*i'«ii« Ace . Mai.fe
til#  MfoiiEta.'-iS S.S',a3tf*s i,a4,>rs ; Mf-mters c l tte R vJa rt iis;'*s 
(Oarlteg a -w  e ^ ^ a ii^ y
iFeteana twoies C a » j*f ■; *  s.a:.,,fo= s ifn i &ai,^aay at
IT w «ty-«*«  r t e s  P»rtu i{ia i^ .2  is , & rt;w s , Ftclow tef a®
I t e  toc«sF<iei aisa *  .i*i»vr t« ..--i vujiiBg, refiessuiiea-is
IA  E'vest was t e  hfo*ufc(aifi: s t iv r t  la t e  cviiLCcg
;5teaS»WS I t e  i i  M.Ui» T®,.iKa.K'i;
riew** r t r  m# ie«i «rt-tee»
iiB wah i£«s. a « e :
■rt answers .tar ®s.warur«t» w r t 'r f te tw a it r t  t e i r  'Vv.s.^4 te* imr
WAF\fk .T-(ft 'I'ssrF  ̂ sjlvrtris .'Arirs Tr« ĵiv * frvwiF fibbisB' C#t*Fi.-wr«rti  ̂ - ww . ....
te  wwid. a fan wver
t e : i  Jt-jKCiTve m-xa-JtMri., '»a.t erf 1* ©'rtaEBt'i* seieiiB Is 'tmforariiiyE MatE. Y 'esitrtay M
is *  'i y.if .d« :ca*irt I r t ’ T l*  ma.syfwal frOhVte .«rf te .te iB *  t e  tfciy reawtai w« ryb'w a* a * asMma'si. &wm.ummg 
,*« #  as »y* wf mkm'f Th* i#.i,;llfl f^a«»fiMi Casite m i  *■’»■;.r-sttcrt &43'mt t e  .#.*>: Is m  we f!fea«'-f«*.». w^ie-eff |s **» ti. 
la'Mrs wer* fifvwfrt-W'frh w 'M w 'frtI ia w ite a  wesr* read Iqflfas s&al-a te m r t*  Isf aiitfei'; te 't t te  to»* r*» tea*«s , sweefw 
ete'Sis a r t  .reaswrt w'tfth f ^ 'M r * .  M*f.Fafia»f a r t  M i*. 'T-.iweah, *.»rt.# m'mm-t.. gm m m m
f f f *s  m  i*  e»*f-,Ort#ah. M l*. D a*i*h  eapfiateid.; Pleai* rt®*t
ry# a ** l- O. Seat©* at t e  pcaao laa#  
I*s ti- : ‘ 'Me!OMae4" with everyc** ycsa- 
c f f a r r t a ,  was a* #.sp#.i»f »  t e  f » * l  eAscs*- 
f3.a:i« I ' i ia  cc fa iin s f for t e '  M r*. R C Palnp*!. t e  fwo- 
W.,fif-ssks a r t  O iasaga* c « if# n - to c te  fa e s te a t. toioufM
Kp’ i t z t *  as J'
A iitii 







’ ».«-} te ! i '  'G s r te a '* * *  * i« b  t e  prov.iSv.iai r t a r t  
w,t,i.f.& was w ife   ̂a r t  c o a g ia t te te  t e  tw© » s ii. 
'i,s mt Pan-}A M.*a: t te *  c» t e  yum  |*.nv.. .M* 
T i* t n '*  AMfevtA •P m m m i*4  m  t e  h w p y  *1-'. A <w»¥ *-=*> .»■ T infil T-i-i 'vea, i -w.* _
Keep Cuticle Scissors 
In Evidence And Kick




JMI«il«rWW *  SwM 
Was*
a * t  W **M 4 «  *K»
taMML .aarsii
|Ki|i«i»¥>. f l  tW«* M «*'« iw««r|t
SHOP
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y ’S
F sn rta f* a r t  Afftfyrtsm  
TftS F**dM .y M..
D r*.r A*a i*a # w '*;
Mr... a r t  Mi:*, Eairvse'tte 
a r t  Tina K.£»ris.fcii€'w-sifc 
w l*  s$wiBt t e  w tte tm i w'3t!fc * «  
ja*teJ,, Mjs... j .  p. Ectfaaltw.. 
sfo
S lr t w *  I t e  a  ta*; 
“ T*' te*rfe trf pa ite .,
ta ifojBtts. Rust.eia-’Wp I® t e  P,j 
fiveat w «e Je.** ifoartaa:*! 
♦tap; Lauiei M m « k *  afe'-vte
Kiwanis Wives 
Elect Officers
were w eirorert ,*1 . ^  t e t  t e y  fa r t t e r t  to t e
the t e ' j  -bv M.TS. E. Cociaey a r t  w w * *  $ w g m m -  ^  .t*,rt«r slKipj. \m%. Today’*  fcmt page te fo art! "'''foT'rij. "Edi# Dir.kes* %fcixaia'.
M i  5. L  VTfcter., p e r te m s  trf *  * * "  to fci*w why *  C l ju n  toarh f iw r T V in  Kam i
cwtra.etTi.a-.T-c c..crfP»Etn *..fn fcccvinir 3B.£n,r: aa IKievrci Aî a.i'ea,.r«yrf ilw* x* . ^ «-i. »-
I *rf t e  P  F  ■>'«*>'''
1G»*« Dswawiiy ttayi Muss#
; Mwfi*t»« t e l t ;  r w  P*.tete6»
'> |*C',$*S SBd i t e  MyJi'W k*$.
.. . - a ^free*s„ ivwiteixr ^  »** tostitoteitet «  «a» at ttat sjato mat ayls* ysA .art f® to wom a  *  ^w aM , %m... Triry *!S
rfo c ji €f(hf-» fcff t e  feferti.'ito«'ai»e ffe'cen.aiy to !*«««»# 'to te *  4.*J««.. M « i tip  t e * * ' t o  r t  t e r e  wtM;« t e y  get t e i i
wt..;'!e fr,r ibe sftm *fiif#4 »*«»--:!two aepaiaa iastatote* as teliiffsei as iBurh as wam«Bi art.rartuie* lahea.
Uitiv,. a.rc.'l tcTd f«:>r ‘fee ewifel*:iae»toefsAi;^ * '**  'trt la rft, te i 'l i t  l».ke» half as fo*! to gave *.i %%-y te.s* g u ft  ever- fe-t 
ift trie Mve.r» a r t  la rt .jtke Oh,*a*ia* C*«ti'* .**d Wto*|a.aii a B’i.tj5ifcJ*. iwst i r t  » «  i* *  petuxe wiih Dad*
Trie isearf latel* »#.» very a l.i^ M  Wttitotto were ®»fai«i«i.3** i* l to da wfe«*t a je rl trie* to /jv * fe«*ef ifeas »»e*, tet *Si t e i  ffww t e  K rie » «  * i * sc »
travtee WBA l.#>*.|* «f daffrttiiiW rty wwiaift? a r t  *m.ws».|;te.M r t r t t  »  tfe# fager nHrsas* f * t e «  tm'% ^  m i . t f i m  tb* m fcwaass tiwfe
a r t  vrlla* 'jnwfM, a r t  wet* m lv r t  j t e i t r t  wasi* ta pjty kaee^s “.^'tearf. I feai# I.f*'»ei;i.rt e'».ims.ii.w.
tarie fijlly  deffsraied aaftiverfary.iM r^^Fw toe. oae^of JA# IfJ I^der t e  t n a w  T ri*sk *.;|y  } g|0®'i ivvej®* i'.>4r.;
’ ’ THTHE nfopflEAli .| ture* ef Mctm irfastrirt all tner
J3e#r Rrtteert: Keefe t e  ru li- ite  pages rf Eai’!̂ w.a.s er At.i.itir 
Iri# sfjsw s h io #  a r t  i» .#**-! Be«*i«i»r. C*a« st t *  ifeat we 
.defer* at *11 time*. A rt »fo«i|Amerifa»i are liviftf to a lR»'If '̂
'a jerk w e* to play i,afet.ie* uB-iarttey a r t  d r t i  "tatow It*— 
der t e  ‘a’rfe., fjv * him a ta r ijW R .i.
iltoat W'iiJ aatrth a tele to hli'i p*,.,, w.BS*  W* A.m*rsr*»«
fY rt l lr t l i  *  WS-MH
PAINT1NS frOECORAnHG
Tehf y-m  tm&rm .«rf f * » l  «  valpa-pef .«««litoe
te te . ■tt’foftov'W r» itf .}«*|#f*®f#.. y«^ ra #  aiwa.i* 
m  v* to fo**.* ^ a i  Hi* arta aeieetes ■#*< t e  Mited  
to **.*Bia 'hieit A iw a ta iii*  les-ite.
  r* '" ''7 '~  A t» *  e rtn er group,
i-,..t' i Dpdal teJd a r t  fw'll* .; j*.,g;g|5 s,* asust
si*. i * ' ’*  *®*®* h«feoi«iwi
rerolterticfes of *v **i*  la she 
earijp year* of t e  oriaouaUQO.
Thar* w»r# 11 ItiAltJS mem 
te n  prescet Mr *, fo. Mar Far-
rake w.as 'flafiirt by 
gold feiorrt !aj>ers..
A stert te l ifitenstmf prtv' 
gram wa* oreoed by th* pre*b 
deat erf th* WiafieM WI. Mr* ,
W ater, w'ith a fear wor&t erfJaa*. M n . J.* CtadJ*. Mr*, 
wekom# to m r  p.fov'tort*l pm b  j Ptotoo. Mr*. A.. Mail*. Mr*
F-
G.
;*f* iftrfert livisf ill a iftati'j*r«h> 
te f* i* ® ^  tf 1 didfi‘ 1 kjw:i>w rt te fo i*  {
dm, Mrs. R C. Palmer. teiCtteoa, Mr*. F. Port. M i*. KJaoti., 'ar* laa rt li ia* to
d i i im t  preside^. Mr*. J. S h a w . j^ ,  Mr*. ^  S » « t e  h t e  HJU. Lart#r*“ la  t r * '*  ^
a rt ftirmer a rt peseft! ro»m< Vettabtea. Mr*. M.. Bdmurt* Dear Aft« itorter*^ I*  m en .j^  t*sj,.us}sE i
ter* She w ishrt everyma a a rt Mr*. I. OHartahl. •oto.elhtof w r « l  with me *
After t e '* 'n f f B f  of O C *R *d a '5 te« * le r t to t  111 t e  ito f to i e f i te te fo f ira t ly  tw b trt?  I  f t e  irf t e  prefolem* irf enir
a r t ' the "f'ffeatmg of tte" M a r y j te  W l Oda a r t  G r t  Save ite'im en^wam  m mm tkst t e  third .'tofieiy t.s that fJarf ha* en ter
hfewSH fe ./r f t  in UHtSOO, tte!Q «e*0- ........
r«i'! f *15 frf Ihe 
rf rat h
,fit»i*ib»lnr-thal m * tk k  ote.e*.:*rt»ratrt hi* fvalnaal re»|ioRH.„ ,  
t* jj memt»r»hipr tte rtrt t r t  very eo.Joyab!e with Mom h»* » m p lrte ly .^ ^ » * to »« retad# to Wmatrtee. W**h
te was lead byietal Pour that totkwrt oM afbtoteh over w r  toahtty.  aprtdtof a lew day* aiS,?y!ih
htis I.. M»fF*rl*oe a r t  Mr»,%w*«ota»ce* »er* reotwrt by 
T l». O 'I>.j'*Ka.n .rforroer member* who a ttrrtrt
In jc.r,ernto*iic* of tesarfrom far a r t  near. The teauU* 
rofrnter* who had paised aw-ayjful WnMay eak# wa* rut by 
Mt* fo C«¥-rjey i*v» a itert'M r*. K. Coe. There were IS for* 
rr*<1i,ng rntitlod" ’They Areimer a r t  present rotmter* at* 
I'crever lt!fnt.ifi«l" fo lterrt te.'tiodtof t e  goMcfi a.aaivtr*a,ry 
a moment’s si'tnce. Mr*. E.|p*rty of t e  two women'* to.iU- 
htewe accompanied by Mr*. E. lute*.
wtesNei 
iteMf 1 
3® KJ»»fi3$ Oub 
Cujfosii Ouii.. 'lyviiirs., te'irf t e y
I t e  rfe.%.iiie®l erf t e  KetewT&a'jtorf 
y n l#  Tforaire Ilab&iai .A* t e  iiiw im g  t e  fcwafex*.
t&# Cl'#'*', a r t  tnrsTiber* irf ife,*itee»ia«”f»K Mrs. J. W, ■6.**»vlfcrt-
U llia  t t e i t e  .1 t e
fowtof t e  flastog iw rlwaxafe-re,^!*'
«rf t e  dellftitrfwlly W5tt,.r Mrs R r i e i  stoi
r t .  T r tw i '«f fo&ve. A to *,. C ^ l
ba«.et sapper wa*
mrrntit-n, a r t t e i
I^ ih  I  i-h rT ‘ r ie a ir 'to  litW e ri’P* rtw ito g  gissup. w g a a iirt
I later to to* te rw . m m -m g  te n  
m  l»'ita»r m t e  ran.. «c*fi*t grt fogetet.
Frsrmer Kek»wnt*n* M r, a r t i l,a»t y ra t. M r*, llrte te  
Mr*. WslUam fombrcy wh» r^»w 'rt. th# K.i**m*. »t*'-r* dc«*ted
a iew  hamper a t foaiter a r t  Chrtst* 
to#:ma.t to a ne«d,y K ei»*«* f*m :ily.
leads Prospective 
Wardrobe On leash
a r t i*.l(.eo over twraui.# 
want* to run e v rrji.h to f.
* refer to toe encrmou* nu.m-;*h w rt him into t e ^ k g r o u r t ;  noyal Ar»# IfoteS wfol# '\li.it-| t>»r nest m fe i» i was b« hrM
" ‘ ‘  to.g bid frle rt* m Kelowna. iM anh  I I  a r t  a H be-
^  . . . . 4 _UBf p l*n fi.rt t»-y M f*. Wtlliam
Ojve l,ewii, who ha* beea(^-,(j,,. ^|j *jv#.t rrf Ktwani* 
*pert.tBf th e  toof m t o r f r f m i a u t o m a l k a S S y  to- 
weekert In Ketowna with « ! * . % g,  memfoer* rrf tht* grtmp
a r t wtlS be recrtvtng tottlattaR*
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 
BASIC FACTS ABOUT 
lOB
BUSINESS LOANS
AMJKSrORD, NS fC T l -  
Gwiady* Beiati»«» lead* a prop 
peclive wardrobe armirt on a 
iraih to tht* Anna poll* Valley 
rommunily.
Th# long white hair of her 
Samoyed dog* ha* already been 
wfeven Into a atyllih two-piece 
jiult a rt matching full • length 
coat. There wa* enough left 
over from a IS-yard tot of the 
fabric to drape the window* In 
several room a of the Bezanton 
houie .
Samoyed*, commonly ti*ed a* 
work dog* in New Mexico a rt  
other pari* of Ihe *outhwe»lern 
lU fiitrt StatM. Idled thctr Itnurl* 
oil* while hair during aeveral 
stage* of growth and Mr*. Bez- 
anion turned a housewife** dll- 
tw tttt feld •«  tmttftttl fgfhtett' 
Mr*. B e z a n i o n  diligently 
combed out the downy *oft un- 
derhalr of her dog* before It 
had a chance lo fall and atuffed 
It tn a lack. In time she had 
a bulging (much of pure »am- 
oyed "wtKil,"
With the help of th# Nova 
Scotia induftry department, she 
found a craftsman In Antigo>| 
nlsh, Mr*. Jack Brow, who 
carded a r t  spun four pounds of 
the combing* Into yarn. loiter a 
woman In Round Hill near An*; 
naiKilis Royal wove the yarn 
Into 16 yards of fabric.
Altai of Samoylnnd 1* at pres- 
enl Ihe only Samnyerl In the 
llczanxon family, but there have 
l>een as many a* 17. Altai, a 
2%-year-oId "potential champ" 
bred in Montreal, is regularly 
combed bv hi* oroud owner 
who says she would "very much 
like tn have a hat and gloves 
to match my suit."
WIFE TAKFA BACK BEAT
MONTREAL (CPi-Tho rising 
young executive often treat* his 
wife "like a thing," «nys Dr. 
Muriel Stern, psychology pro­
fessor 111 McGill University 
here. "She Is the hostess, »he Is 
Ihe mother of hi* three and a 
half children, *he I* Ihe driver 
of the second car, she is the one 
who is troitid out occasionally."
NEED BREATH FOR Ci.IMB
There are 294 steps to the lop 
of the Leaning Tower of Pisa.
Ik a r Ana Itart.fr*:. I  am a: 
mtotitfr'i wife wito agier* with 
y«i.r iu . r t  lh.»t a m .int.itfr do#* 
Rot h*v# th# right to drop »  m'' 
m.fmbfr» of hi* coo.gTfg*t.ton 
without calling flrit. And rww. 
will you p!ea»e help oui cmint- 
!#»* mtnliters, a r t  Ihe ir wive*, 
by Informing member* of their 
congTfgstion* that they should
Engagement
Announced
extorted by Mr*. Fred Herttr' 
%m or Mr*. Hamilton Lathelt 
by photre.
tw,* in Former Kelownian* Mr. a rtrwt drop in on u* without c a l l i n g ^  j  Bowerlng of Victoria
the engagement offirst?
! can't remember ihe last time! 
our family enjoyed an evening 
alone. W# get barged In on at 
mealtime, bedtime a rt sermon- 
preparing lime. When my hui- 
band Is called out at odd hour* 
of the night h i goes willingly, 
since this is an Imimrtant part 
of hi* work. But most clergy- 
men h#v# famlliM, Just Itk# the 
butcher or the banker, and they 
do want to spend some time at 
home. j
A mtnlsfer a r t  hi* rtfe  rfan-1 
not afford Ihe luxury of being! 
candid. Please say it for us, 
Ann. A million thanks.—MUTED
Dear Muted: I  didn’t have 
to say It. You did. And there Is 
no rtlter auhtority than you, 
Madame. Thank you.
announce 
their only daughter Jan* Clair# 
to Dwayne Peverett of Vancou­
ver.
Th# wedding will lake place at 
the Metropolitan United Church, 
Victoria Saturday, April 9, al 
3 p m. Gil Mervyn of Kelowna 
wll' pro|)os* the toast to the 
bride, and many friend* from 
lb# Okanagan a rt olhiMr parts 
of B.C. will attend th# cere­
mony.
UardwMsd FIm t  Cxp«rta





I f  >*ou aro playming to titg t, tgpaod or 
modriTUfO R busihtMi amd you mqulrt 
1 Itrrn loan to cirry out your jriang, 
irritc for thia dwcriptivo booklet or 
visit an ID B  offic«.
IH O U S T R IA L  
D EVEIO P M EH T  BAHK
V  RfUNCII (NFlCEg AOSOtt CANADA 
RttoaniA. •  C.1 m  iiw m»r; ta«*t c*»ii -  T*ts«a*Ni; m a n
Kelowna Centennial Pioneer




R*x a Msrioa 
Mrltsr* 
rsnn* T lt'S ttt 
It N. 4
^ ^ g i p T f
INDiViDUAlLY DESIGNED-e-
Figure Fashions Made to Measure 
F'oundations •— Bra&sicrcs
Surgical - Orthopedic
f  PM Jtj& i} Maternily Support By Appointment
JESSIE F. SHAW
Registered flpencer Corsetlcre 
R.R. 1, Wtnfleld, Phone 766-2606
SHE IS THE RAFFLE PRIZE
, l
Mrs, , Ann BlacklHirn, 31-
ycm <iltl -1'cii‘iary In lAitidoil 
I- giiliig l>) )>*' the prize In S'
toll Mali of the EnRli»h-*i»enk- 
iiig Union today. Mrs. Black- 
burn' will; (Tiiulto her iiec,re- 
tonal scmcc,t (or one month
to the winner of the raffle. 
Procyrds of Ihe Hall go into a 
fund which provides t invelliiig
tween the United Rtates and 
Uie UriU»h Cqinmonwca|lh,











•F 0 b r"2 5 th ^ " *M 8 i‘c h * 5 r in c l* "
f e a t u r in g
MR. AI.KX MONROE
A well-known ex|«irt and a 
rcpresehfttlve of
Caravellfl and CroMicly Carpela Ltd.
Extra Large Selection — Special Prices 
Day or Evening Appolntmrnts May B# Made 
In Advance al H A H Hlorea Ltd. ■— 
Phone 7g2-2(M9.
For Ihe purpose of this award, n pioneer shall be any person who was either 
born in Cnnailn or a resident of Canada prior lo Jan. 1, 1892.




I Address .... 
I nirih Dale
Fill In and Mall to F* G. DoHart
Chairman of Kelowna and District Centennlil Pioneer Medallion CommlttM
fAiixt KimigiiA PAB.T ccwmiEK. fim. ym g. im
T
Enter This Easy, Simple, Rewarding... MOO in Prizes
WHO'S WHO CONTEST
$ 5 0  FIRST PRIZE $30 second  PRIZE $ 2 Q  THIRD PRIZE
FOUOW THESE RULES AND REGUUTtONS
I .  A»?‘9ia# m.»f r i  pt-f'iri»Aaa»i *jvirftTHTg:
Sm-fM iv-im mjn.uigess'.mi s® t t:. i fag# «r te:a' R ifg.iiT
refWi'CSirt ®* ihi* jag* are
I  Clip tfa* frcffl m »  F *i«  *i» i tJ§# tm t r r i  pctar# *toev« t e  m r it r t
ft»E* to t e  iface c* t e  teaowsjsf teee
t  A!t#f Ffciiitg fc c»a fcsi'h l i  ife* SS ad*. I;.:l :s >£i r̂ easTi© a.fid address »  ih«
eiilry a.&d cisp » to ym r  eiitry, te a  tMs se«teac« la JS wm 4i or
Jew: My taAWile *.«»♦ i »   -------------    t»e«*u»* , ..............  -
4- Aft*-.r y\ia l»avip tM f M A li! Al.4- i'ACiiiiS T tl WH’O C0!YfF2»T
£1>|-T0m, ■|vl-;4*01’K.% D A liY  CXVRlfoB, W V W : AV£-., foSfoOWNA, B.C,
All fnotiti a m i  fee toefeiit HL.sisâ fei &ai-U'a. 
AUgite'.
tmh. IB tadfj'
C WINNERS w a i  BE, OCTERMINEO »Y  TH.E M-C&T CtJ!iR£.CT IBENTI,rie,A- 
TtON'S AND IN "fME EVENT O f' TIES THE WiNNEKS W llfo BE D E T E ljliN E B  
BV 'THE BEST SENTENCE IN »  W OSIS OE LESS ON W iiV ilN E  O f THE 
.PABTICIPATJNG STORES IS YOUR FAVeRlTE SIOEE„
1. Tfee-a« page* will be rei»aleii ©fat M'Ostey, Frb 3 , trie poper pct-^ies to
t e  ads aad wmBer* aiJi be asa«»5tocet4.. All aw aids F*yabk ia cmh
I ,  MormatitsB ©eeart inay be tAAamed »  fts,y EBaaEt:i EXCEPT by asiasg aewspsper 
einpl&vees or professioaal »av«rtiaiag jwople. Yo.a niay visit ite e * , ask saies j»ec»pJ* 
a i 1,0 yow eatry,: Tlds i» lots erf fviu; it will i.-asiue yoiAr
ri^ritwJly, tt Wi.a brlp ym  fo k»e>»’ m m r etfcHtt yfoar «!y a,ad its .Bwfvba.ssts. A ll strfe* 
a r t (wrtisrti rei.v'eswlrt t«i te s e  ,pigti are Itvrsi. As,k as q£«'s.’'at^s as ym
like a r t  get yfo'ur ««lry ia ©at iater te a  mtdtufiil SATUROAY, EEB- ISfttB. I© t e  
ev«El of .aay naaktvyp .©ir tyjH;^ra.jtefsl error as t e  Ct.>uiiei'*s 'PiJt,, ec«ii©$i«.*sti will 
be git'ea credit tef cswrert eB-tries a* .ceffifiteid. Trie .dfc'asrcis ,ef lEe iiid|,es it  fto ii.
C% Mi illKi li f Mt
C m lnl £Mvy.
S T R f  F T  iULDIUESS
CITY, FBOV,
HO ME PHOXE
I Mil i te «
I    ...
IwcaBse
fk m  r «  I i  A lii T i
W I i r S  W H O  C 0 N T W T  E H IT O B
WHO'S W HO  
ENTRY BLANK !
BE SURE ALL ENTRIES ARE IN 
BY 12 MIDNIGHT 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26
pvww- n’zW wwn'ir. * rw'
y  mtMtW e m B m .  w m »  w » l  m» mm w m  t
eOVBHIOR GBSAL ANNOUNOS AWARDS
Canadian Scouts Honored
. OTTAWA '■€¥> -* Owv-ertoitf- 
' i tm m  sansaiitcrt Mgsw" 
bm .utaM* vrf M CaartwE* 
wri® *  w # f*cejv«di sesr-'Kc* 
l*« » i t e  ife * Sseato* «*
.C'aafcS#
&€■* V*JT4M K itat t e  aa-
i£ fo* rattans* «♦
tM»ki
a r5f  K*&d jsstesi 'te  
te *?  a  i t e  *» a trsfe?, i t e f  
*»»a'4»u*g MaaEt ALi.fc.to
taiv.ersit* »  ^4 '*v te , N B,, 
fee r«r_r«sd %a Cfe*rk»«<ia»m is
« i am- IIM  a r t Iw ^ P rt A im te t Ktifo'av
. .m ite r  #  t o  i& q a i- t e
t e  C torlee lcte to  «t T teA y 
Usted CBsrcft. Be teeewB* m  
■i,m am nam  ta  IIDS-
Police Set Free Quebec Han 
Alter Ouestions On Boy's Dealii
Chinese Agree 
Upon Founder
c i« ! c«4 t e
-cJ t e  bi.rsL se Fes 
Z!- ifc l. ixffd Beuet-PtfctL.
l i  m t  ta>' aiw? Kii’.fe
P.« tefofvs u;,* aL’.w
iW'tJ 13 B fti Wui.*,® W
zi C£.*ri..<S5e'tew e. I t e  *L- 
ve* muS ^  gii.ee for ta t*p -
BOLEi f  lA P  W llJUPUl
KEW D E iiii tAP'-S© ittisy 
s ta te i*  c©v«'» were te - 
tag tSvMee c:.?* faSictoi* tost'ted 
tv irfMwe te i«  *itL  w»£-fete 
w .e :»ite? »'3,*i*a te ’.e mt 
It. .| tfe»l B-'i ■I©'*’ te -r* i5 » 
letsrtos? «tKfia.,.|.« » »  >£* cny 
•te* Q-aatto*. C:f .MSfweied eiia*-
teie*.
iLM  M A io  wmmw
iiis  k .» i« r a to  ta  t m a t t e  ac- 
te a  £se,m a«i v? to t e  
jw.e***?, ■bfak** esjj iî - fei» mt- 
Ui e aervice ts t e  Citofctaas 
♦ ije tj f r »  j m  to i m .
Me kfc» tees, aa vmvm smtmf 
te-r t i  t e  (4.w£ia»« ttom tii 
itarfe l l t a  i t e  te »  ll i©  .tees *  
. 'a tm te  ta  64gMaA.urtai asti 
f.j5ta£te» cccamttee.
M ii c s t* t*«  re a if ,  m  fa h :
•'"Over •  pwrtei ta  ta  3w*r». «»■ 
cesi t e  t o  m 5 v *  t o W f ,   ̂
B.to feat giY«« etitssaastei. 
k t a t e s t o  ta  iae-e *«©?» ta  C *» - ' 
ate *? pracsactoy ©a k'teia.. 
mi. a  atosaaft. ectottaiaes 
s» t e  raitovtsy * *  issspaasier 
t a  t o  5T0ii.ig„“  E e  i# te  lecffiTe 
>te awajd »i a tail aveaatee.
! rR iN C E S i EAS BON
! O XFO HD- E Egi«*J  .AP# — 
;Praacei.ts' Cfemttato ta  Heis*.,
5 l i f t *  ta F ia c *  P to p  a o i wtie 
I t f  aitii? E te n  Via Eyt*. t*s  
Ifivea terda 13 a Ksi,., fueijd* iSs- 
*fifcvj,c«!d H ia id iy .
flw  tuijiMitil M itorlre itoAatR  fei
IM l.
' ito  t o d  to  P ekto f t o ' i m  
toM  .tator tot toito*
S ite b to  rttfWTHv Ifirtirr ta  to#
lC>iftmin«i,naf iK a tkM itift#  ©aitV
PEKING (Beaatert^—I f  to n * tfeat Sob tokd foitotal. Ctoaaf 
a* OB n to to  t o  *sia it*  t o t o - t o  rona©s.»,
HLTJL Out (CP*—ta®*©wto'W#ao Felt f  s r t  bmw*  tofy Ita  tot Cod oeartF 10 f« *f*
te t ---  a-.-.,.*.-----------  ̂ .  a».. Jl*- »t.
fe!
t o  .«w #w  v» •  wnoi-iwfcMiWM wm’em*. a. wtwm. •# * '. i e * i » a »
T « » 1 ^  bs»f » t e  WIA © c ita to  I t e t e t e y  t o * *  I * t a * l  t o *  year ta  ib m A t o
r n m m  fe to  to» fe to *  t e t e  t e t o  t o  tw T *  te iy -  ^
p i p *  t o  to i t o  t o n  t o  ip»^ !
Ite  te fj ta £to*4i  Ctes*! w»s ton* Nov.. It. H it
Dnita ta  to_ H 'J I t a r to  m *t_ B y  ^ ted  o y i  .y  «g» « r t  t o
is taSaciily rei$)ii.c?«d
te *«  'fe to ito i fe w a 'f to te w  to fc w rto y  .*onnW t a ^  t e  t t to e * *  '
g r S T v L ^ IS t o T E S L 'T t .^ 'sJ t -^ '■IipPw'toHC*** to* to totoa* ■ I toWWlMteBi oWt'W'̂ toto' ■« to.to»te to(p»̂ sMnfcfclXMBfeS t®dEB&,‘i®lh0lfc2S ff* *
'■teton ;.te»toi fete m  t o  tetotote.
•rOwffi|iwir c®si®5
s. Africi D rm ^t
tiie 
i'iitepty
»» JOilAKNESBUmQ tR is s w l
?f:e. »:».i fojte teK mate wejsitw*®. »  ^ * y  for ^ © -*2* 5ir»»ta»f r»»* wfe-wA KtonIta Atimer ia a m tw  to ft Yfeei **to te  *fci;m*«aQry a* rtia5»i,«ea ^
i.*aa k^w-ay. Feb. H-. As'rtoBirt at t:,fo p.m. Sateday. by tota t e  Petog ^ .,e  foo-’Agfet tetef Iroaa
stowed to  tetai ted I Getfod arissoB. EiiL .Cteo- :ito  Cteaaf'* Ni»:«ite.t re^»uB*,;:te *iea% fr«**e*t drwygfet tto
teea'fe«ct.ared. **!. e*e*ed aa toi©e« Ktordyic* Farmatei :c»*tery.̂
E i*  *s4 k-i* a il* ted teea after DmsMk tody wa* foad. | Ee fcwŝ fei te  ferit CSu»«. 
rajisg fef te  t iM  a rt to  .it wa* adM atrt lertiE^ a ite  to  ievcfoa»M*ry
«foter toe.. I- Mr*.. S te  r*-;iBve*ttfarta *».f*«A*d te te i«- *ati.«*LiS a rt foa- a day ta toaim ito




iv m  M # *  is r  t o  i a i f *
immtif. Feature# lif'|«  te ­
ll^  * r t  to te i MMB,.
E|} IGiW te tte *, 4 *?»t*
»is* tednB©**. Is>‘« *iy i ie». Leir.*»rt ci«w* t# ai.» a ?iw» 
a r t  teit'gia € *|w l. A  teal te r fa m  a? l 'H ..i^  f r t  f n t * .
HPN DUPEX $16,950
Bm iu ie la sm  lfei» acffideito iEvestmefit fK^teily, l«*r.airt
n iy  aawUi ted,... Ufoi* ta  t  tedw««ia a r t  I  
a ^ t* . WaM t *  »»M r a j f i i  i *  i v t o  *«&!«.. M atofa® y * r t  
ask cHi'to^ids. P eateoke tetfc .eacto 'urat. StlSii d^w®, 
BaiiBca fH.:W P i .T .  f«W'
ftS« C fiilP tK TK  S3E»«e* 
fH m A i, ESTATE a rt .DtSUEANCE 
CXW ACT
ROBT. M. JOHNSTOM
R E A L T Y  tnd IN S im A N C i AO RiJCY  






ooKOow B io M ijn r
S D A YS O N L Y  S •  $ m  O FF
•  KADtCMI •  KTEIEO •  M l'SfCAt tK fT t lH E N T t  
•  IECGB.D flJl¥r.:lW  •  KKW' AN» l l f T I  Tt'«
•  TAFE WrjrORDtrAA •  RIXORtW  
•  I 'N tfo t l l i fJ l AND REPA11I30 GOODS
DYNA DISC STEREO ■ picxiuta o( a r c  sounj.
LPs 1 .2 7  EACH!!
CfwjJBtry Pavfouritf*
HE* F rxo  UaUn Amtf lca 
R«quMt tlii* at to  
R««(m! Shop 
t t f if  Alnng with t o  




B lai* Aw* f
Cha-ChaXh*
P*itpon *> I'nmiDC* 
Johann SUau,; Waltte* 
Ctettnanial Ptano *1 
CockUll Tm * 
Rhapsody tn Rlu* 
Organ Tyjbutc to 
Ken GrtflTin 









F E B R U A R Y
MONTHfND SPECIALS
T M i''I ii|% * im  a 
lira# «#>■ t m  u m  
m  aisi'iM  fitsy  it f  a  la  
©31 i . l« f . C©aat ia m m  
. . .  US* T »n f> %  €«»• 
itai-ffit bud|-ei lermsu
’‘K fl? ' lY R V fo f
%'ttM »IH fe iif M b r s  w ilt*  ton bwv at
TURVEY'S
Furniture & Appliances
l i t !  rA N D O S V  i f .
*W iw f* Yew G fi M « «  F w  Y«*af Mftsry*
R E N  COOFER
-A D V IiN T U R E S
GOOD EATING "
I N  IM
CATERING TO ALL OCCASIONS
3 mt. Itonth on Pandosy and I.akeshore 
Open Daily al 5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays
Dine and Dance Every Friday and Sat.
DRAPERY
Rrowie through the fantuatlc collection o( new fabric* •— 
you'r* litre to find the iwrfect fabric for ymir room.
WALLPAPER
If  you «rr looking for walliraper then you’re sure tn find
tha anawer from our cflllectlort of Htinworthy Wallpaper* 
. . . plaallc coated, waihable and prehpaitod,
MONAMEI-PAINTS
Thcr* are thouiunds of colour* to chiwse from , , , why 
not let ua help you with your colour ichemes,
Our cxiKricfKcd Miles | \ ’ rHoitncl wij he liappy to liclp 
Our experienced sides personnel will be happy to help
\  ’ ' :
■~Kelowiia^*alnt“ BrWallpapBr~“ |






then It's really no problem 
Just call
for a load of clean, washed
or crushed gravel
J J 8 L
Mumon Ruad RtRi 3
\
mmsm
A N O  a U J L D i N G  S U P P U E S
"Dr R Yaitoirir
SPKIALS
tm m J L A  CSrÎMWINiwfw f W
t iy w i io c i
B i f -  
E » r t   ____
% *•-»*• X 
Exrfe  .......
AiEX CERCfoEf
i .= i r  -  r  *  r  tm m  '©**4*
lt * te f* *y  FtrwtoL S ie «  . . .
3 i X ' - i ’ *  r  F«fcflto te4  
W atot |7y»#rtL. .S te f
* IT*
E * t k  —
%“r t r * i a r
l*d »




.1 .60  
. .60 












unless you try a free test 
in your own home.
DO NOT WAIT ANY LONGER -  
DIAL 7624673
Niagara Cyclo-Massage




DICK F I.E TC nE l
ONE HOUR ••MARTINIZING" I* the culmination of all 
that'* beat In fine dry clennlng, A modern, attractive and 
diKllnctlvo profeislonnl «toro with ample parking In tho 
•hopping area of your choice.
In the Immaculate lobby you will be met by your cour- 
tcoui fabrlo coniuUant, who 1* thorough!^ trained to assist 
and advise you In tho solution of your dry cleaning prob­
lem*.
A consistent program of research and development guldei 
tho trained operator* In tho care and treatment of your 
garments. During the next hour while you are shopping 
or performing other rush errands you are secure In the 
»hnowledge.that yQur.,moit.prUiitl ja im epta ATfLifLJftPftMr 
hands at your “MARTINIZINQ" store, part of the worUV 
largest prnfoKslnnnl dry cleaning organization.





O n t  H o u i




if f i i iu u a a t
m m  wmMEAM.
SpKial Offer 
This W e ^ . . .
A & W Root Boor
1*1 th e fa i.
p te  few a r t
Vt Prke
lAYit* jCQ m'iM to a f e * "  1» eta. feert foe ir t ' 
p t o  w te f*  >©0 fcrtw p j r t  fo r t  a r t  ftwl,
h if r t iy  w n k * .  Tfesj^i the A&W1
I 0 R  T A i » m T  i m i i a e i  h l  i * 2 4 3 « f
A&W Drive In
Ht»§ of Use & i f ^ ’ P w %  a r t OikfciB!




W A TN E  ARktSTRONO
HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
ON AUTO INSURANCE!
Federated'* highly rcFincd, new rating plan grants 
lower rate* if you own two or more can. if there are 
two operator* or less, if you arc married and under 
25, if you drive I5.(MK) mile* or lc*i for bininc**, if 
you own your own car .tnd have another furnithcA 
If you fit  any one of these new claMifieation*. . .








BSB Bernard Ave. Rear
This Kelowna builncas* 
man has recently joined 
our Real l-sliilc Depart­
ment and we are pleated 
to recommend him for 
Jill your Real Estate 
needs.
RAY FEEDIIAM
Mr, Fccdham has an excellent business hnckground 
In Hotel, Retail and Real Estate problems and i i  
anxious to bo of Kervicc to you,
In te rio r
Agencies Ltd.
266 neriiard Avc. 762-2637
Evcniligs George Fhlllipson 762-7974 or 2-5482
B R IN G IN G  H O M E  B A C O N
NEWS M M I| ip  i i  I V  | W V V m» WQacidî  Beetlsaaclw m M to
t y r t iM k  <ep# — Ito r  t m  
U m  Isv l)Boni to d  to txmmr- 
jm in"wMm  l lo f  I  
m k « it two - iN»«». M  t o  
to f t ©  af t o  esm am t © to t o  
fa l  wwto «i ta Itata «ta» m m  
ta riftfffUH.
Bta t o  C m m m m  kM m tm  
ixm  ta C ***4 »  skd  U m A s j 
m  a fcia’r f * e » i  ts-i* i» w^'tafc- 
i  .«jEi i.JFaMsct» fc«r 
wjve», • ! »  *'*at te **«■■
I.Ji vl a r t
tall# fa.ny ©rt* Jtert**' , i. . . -
Ir i*  t ' r t  a r t  a l’i !  ‘X ifscter- } tea  a  *.*«»*«» ta^ssg
#ie ta t e  ittSeiai litaisk te- | a**** at k.fcH te-J
|.* . 'ia '. ,f«  ri& i t a * *  wffcite.s-4  ̂ k*4?ui- a»a t o  f-_il
*,.ia  h i .m  »>  ' .. ___ _____
nwta two f«w». «tor «©*»»■ 
litaBta trtt lemm p»sto«i6i 
ita* tota'deccftiv* .
Tfe* raBd«s«r'f >*ig!ri»t»»» 
; laai to ' 'Htect proiitata ^
I p*©ted »  fe* “*  fi#w «ta»»ai* 
1 ta t o  tm srbm m
i D is r iA T  m i .  wawMi
Trie ciHK.'tssrale
©in'sae- » i  a f«©**■« l?» agata** te- j
I c*.y>-t44* pacriag!?** ta 1̂ ©©$ 1 te 
I ofijpEA-iy tria t a lte j’
: Jafc I trî a yrss irie ta;
t o
fi©t
T to  dtaii t o i  i m t o t o l  to  
IB«f 1 fetawn* mm ita to n  
t o d  t o r  catad om ..fta  ̂ m r 
B M toiW  to tEWW-
F . w . P liw to * .  
l**ta(toK ta t o  ctarttaMvt t o  
ttatotofe «tad to* ntoitoto  
to to to 'to" ftta to fto  iMd 
artaltfe ta to o »  ftrto* toicates 
t e  ipacriear* *lra.»i to re­
veal t e  ta te u  tocteB
,_v-^-'=»er* *t t e  tsae ta 
pwvrtie.’
V i m  n o u N O  co N T sn r
SITCSQB30Ga (C3>£ ^  Jd ln  
ta t o *  t o
litotoiQictof etocta to t o  t o  
u rt cmmniif* ta to  totwto 
F*der»ti£iB ta to l. S to
ttar* feta* dtatto.' t o  to to a d -  
.llr. k to ta to  imtawd •  t o r  
' f t o  t o  •»  tow  t o i  11 w mtoi *. 
'Bi« few** V M  ©tod 3% IBBMi 
isttffer t o *  to t  ta M rt. F  
^ito idge ta Westto. C to . t t o
î jfetaPvPp rtMP m m ■i»i 1
Btn ta to  Ismuw titos
l i r -  F i t o  t o *  ita d  “ t o  t o r  
otaiaato i" i i  ntafc
t—a tB bs nfll bv r iV li
«wi»aiwktiito o««r to  to t  t o  
r to i.
S f e e * * * .  Stoaenar. fSififw.' 
Koeiteoar Cttaz — aad
two f r t o t o  t o  Amtitwito aad
v A R ii TAX t a s r tm a m m
lA & X  (Retorst ^  Twantr-
'cstol f tw te r  nsita««r» - -  - —- — — - ■
___________  aroowB « »  p w ito  toaad w  t o  r t  t o r t  © to  © « to
X B iiV X  Cl t o M iX  itaji toatater* ami wNteriid to ’pitKn* to todtoJttd HaBnfei *  
tMW L  OBJ*. H to tot* feitot M toy* » l eoct* atota a atoth.
VM loAfiA IbMii l i  tlbi IWbMMti 
O a% "'P nM  A toertto '« '''aa- 
anal trpQ C rtto  ctatota tar pa- 
pen g k k  ctotoSioes btaweca 
g j n i  aad lB .m
A n  U B ie S  GQBIS
LUSAKA (A F te T IW  Q r i t r t  
(xanntouQMW ia Zantta* 
t e i t o a  t o t  M rdaia't t o »  ta
WW *W—U, *W%IIKW —HW — ̂ ̂ WU IW W 4—  ̂  ̂_ V
___,aaL W 1 AFiteSnpwi* Ipey te ir * wWaa da 1 c « it
ltoto(ife.lLftota0.lAWto_^»|*aaaaf»Kii*arita. B to itor* w w oiirt al* feridfa «t0«*#a rtst 
itawal ppiBr. was .nactaiaa l»aariere$w*i tfê r ftopctoc* a il tie'ltota*. to * twnto* a toto Mato- 
t o  mm. a,iato* aa IJrttota|*ittefe«d art stad by futato auc-irt* by eetoto''toaipiovaB|! 
^  ItaHHtoa ia «tofeaa**«»inia* d ifeey to  te pay wltoalta to ' lll*«ai trtw * ta tato-j 
fliiiWniPia w A * r *  a* wa»|te iqjeetod porirt.. lpert#«c« wwkr wfeste Bftoerity]
rnntmrn tUTM drt s to *  S to * J  a ftw -i ' r te
- ’TOSOftTt3i CPi — ltoiw»"teite, Tfee bey *ffe*x«*lly M 4® W lfti TTFOGAAPHY AVAKP
‘ P ar* fet,»».«•?--#» ta t e  T w m te 'fe r t cotowsEL. , CHICAGO ->CP‘ — For t e i  D E fT ftiD A  OLD r ftlF O R li
' L a r t r  CswuEaite fo r  H um sB j - * « «  ^  3F«»rs. t e ]  ETO H, E a r ia r t  *C P i - -  A ^
'R iabts, SAvs te  ir t i* fr fc * - te o | : K iicteaer-W aierioo ^£k.i> Rec-;tb£*!Ey Cfeeverax - Tieacfo fe e rt
% te'BteKW  r r i * jk * a e l „ " * ^ ’*  a iK rift iK ealers‘ —;<Md .!»♦ %-)£® *  ftrs t |;<me fo r!.m a te r ©I £?•£«,. defertecl t e  
t£* Casifoaa isb i’T K»>ve-ĵ ^^^*ta toP *' ta  t e  Reyai €>a**-'ty?;©gr»i,<i:,cal a r t  _e»-';'«iec?.s5» af t e  college t w o it
FIGIA£S 8M0W BWltiG ia  l;W(c. Saiartey'id?*# Jv*»*y sAlled treisij feere ee-liecce a  sw-e of trie prsECiyai, a r t  feltows after tfeev t ’iiUted
Piottl - o a r  M E»igratK» mXt ^ sri»e r syv*’.»fc'red by t e  M ertay le r  Bariia^ B ra id , fid- dariy Be»^pa,per eos!pet,ei'aa$ is  ®;»a'"a fex* i'aggesufi® to discardil*r« i'SL'SJl )-*•-.» s-"** »>»»* • • - ‘•'•3 '»■ r» •• £‘“L“ £T ''■S
W W  a  Ita l- horn’s Ms reiiresneEt as c*ax^ i® Argeatea, 'Tfee CocL2.a n  fo r i» 2  ts-,3 Is rt. t e  Re»Dord
î Ŵtodr̂ ^̂H*r IP Bp *  Hd Pf wIP
tauuifiaf Baafelaas, f
«Q*aC'toif t* fea said lo r:--------
tiotol Mcertrldty, as aoifea (tal 
H.** fee said.
fA to  IM TA IIB  TXAlCBI
p cnTS M ovra . x a t o r t  ( c i i  
Mtaarist* la toe Ban«aitoa part 
>01 park te ta  ears m m m %  
(tvtm OB t o  railway. Yalloiar 
-‘Ji®. |> r l to '*  ta«w aia t*  t o  
palatrt on t o  lavta cswM ita^  
t e  .ttivil to to if t i . .  i t o f i  iH s  
way cmplapBes t o a  r td  la  
part rar* w t  ta t e  way ««anf 
|ti9M 'a traia was %» 
[tferettgk.
P.UWT1 O lT S lO l F1K3JI
IGft’DOSi iCPi—Art te s te r  
Tom H iii. 31, desm tririg feWEself 
ss '“ » *  s fw ^ t ie  a r t  a boo-
spcarU-rnfcE," feeld a csBeHBEitsta 
s-rtw of pa»ta?A» devtrted to Bs- 
■ ride stews a r t  rtaiBW B«atta*to 
He said tries# tw® triem#* Jmt 
. ft ir t  ril»su»iMas ta ‘'’r*#! IMa"
BONUS
BUYS
m m  MAAAT
5 pc. Badroom Suites
Mr. a r t  M n - D fte e r. 4 D ra» ff C lM oaicf. BosAcas# 
g rt, 211 C«1 Boi V ta f  koi T /LQ  Q Q
K iiiifm . R ff. 229M --------   I W 7 . 0 0
Tlw adri) tote l«f tzm  m a ^ f .  CItota ta cetera.
R t^  1499S. 1 1 Q  Qife
 F if«  D e itta y  I I T * 7 t a
i t ;  l l  N« M a v f Otota —  iK ff Ite # !! T « im
F m  D e i» f t |
MARSHALL WELLS
We have the 
Largest
t o m  O TO I





PhoM 2*3313 N'ifhl Cath 2*5333
REMEMBER 





C B B n C lA IS
rime Is Running Short
o n  t h o
Shop Early at..,
M e n 's  W e a r  L td .




JACX O l’S l i lF
WHAT'S YOURS?
23“ icctaiiiftaar t»be, ^BuiBe wttout cabiaet, aytesaatic 
fte fa s m if, p t t - a t  fiae iua ia |, 1 w ar warraiiiy. A ll 
to ic  a rt ms«y » « f  ft.»« Udmt% e'SksBCf iWs fiat 
IV  ScL
W* «to l :l«c i te arheta le team atota celer 
b* am te * i-ee l * t o t .
OCClUSIk’C PHUCO DEALTJl






Or fvm em (or 
LM tN I T in t  Oifp
4995
Kelowna Paint & Body
1455 Glrnnorf (R ttr) PhoM 742*4900
Service Unexcelled
T o il lE E V m
in the field of 
Iniurinee
* Rre & Flood 
•Life
• Hall
Income Protection * Medical 
* Accident
Fruit G row ers




Thi* I* on* of th* moit 
attractive aettlnga you 
have leen in a long tim*. 
2 bedroom home, 3rd In 
baeement, bathroom he* 8 ft, vanity with It ft. mirror. 
I.arKe living and dining r<Mim with flreplnco and 10 ft. 
of lit mantle. 12 x 12 cnr|)el, large kitchen h.i» breakfast 
bar with built-in dUhwusher. IH Ih ly  room with automatict
VLHHher and d r ie r  luaikuit, Fully finlshcil ba.seim'nt. 8 
acres of chei 1 li's. 20 x 10 svvtmmmg ihhiI. $18,(HK) full |irlce. 
Kxcluslve.
4.15 ACRES OF PRUNES AND PEARS
A lovely Inilldlng eile. All under Irrigation. Power and 
t'hon* available. W\000 full price. Exclusive.
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 
IN REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
CONTACT
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON















HUDSON SPRAYERS LAWN MOWERS 
MIBRO G ARDEN TOOLS
snnns
B R A C K M A N ‘ K E R  I  f e r t i l i z e r s













ViaORYRON r t t e i F I I
1963 Viliint 4 Don-
S rttfl, EjLcefrficaall)' drw b te *
P ricrt to aril at  ........................    -
1963 PontiK 2 Door
F iosmIj' S r tr t , 6 c jb ftte i, M.i&jaid iraas- l 8 l A 7 C  
A-f f ta EwfkM9 at
1962 Volvo 2 Door
SjKMt Srtaa. Top f if iic w a w #  »»d
to lc « !  ^ 1  A 7 t a
» tw |, teR f to** «l Ip tof rS teto *  piteto
MOTORS LTD.
7 . W M 7
P L A I 4




Nlre qiiirt. tecattoa rtth. a 
gert xitnc. IfeL* ds*pl*a
feat t»® brtrtsiMn* #««k
ite , tfe# b#i#m.rBt k ii a
fcrtfflwm a rt rs*fB,pwi r« m  ftfttirirt. I js v tk  llv isi roem 
with a g r t  vi#w. Tfe# art la r t ic ft 'r t  e« a qukt
fUV'fl. fun trf'lf# I2*.l5d..
GENERAL STORE
YOUR RIOT OPPORTUNrTY IN TTIE VALLEY. Tfe* 
ta k i are liO.OOO fjrr year Thti U a r« rt family to ln t i* .  
Tfe# price ta IS3.500 tnelrtei a I  feedrtwrn horn#, itwr* 
building and ample equipment Tfe# itrxk la eatra, Pfeon* 
Ul trtay. Exeluitv*.
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 
m  REAL R TA TR  and DJSURAW * 
CONTACT
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY and INSURANCE AGENCY 
4IB Brmerd Av*. —* Phone 762*21144
:
"Buy for less at S s S"
For tho best In 
baking it's
Home Bakery
I'rcsh bakery protlucts 







Fri., Feb. 2 5 -S a t., Mar. 5
S & S Stores Ltd.
nP37(Tr 
575 Bernard Ave. #«• Ph, 2*5303
— j  ---
1640  pMndusy St,
Extensive Revision Set 
For Peachland Fall Fair
— EMXmsnt US’ 
ta '■$» Isuf km <i«-
f# B I vpm  »t tb* Fetef'-iJifcri-
ta  P«»s’k ii« j*s  Csm- 
*E'_£.V'' F»;i F<fcJ-
“»U i#>ClAils.i jtU i 
iRujt t-v rt'. ,5'ijC, PWrii ta trie
■fc*rfc •:■ py* Trie
T'-'i-tt Irie jjsjw-r
Tfei* feai t o *  * i # t  » to
tw®; i iz m  l l  to I *
arintai fDdt that 1̂7-%
Tkto Istornoi v to n ^ e* ta' 
vepixms *e r«  ipst^iEirt: Mifc, 
G. Sssata. ajt art iries f̂tapotj; 
M.rf, I. 'a**d3«ix«rk;
Mrs. E, S u L  . K. CteiRS.
fn .;t: Mj's  ̂ fo Ayies., fe ftiitte *..
VALLEY PAGE
1 Pr«»taM!t J- Hiato tafortta >
<artaritta •  wrisa-aBlVy 
> v « « rif. tto  tri be to d  t» t e j  
,̂8«ear 'tsm n  m t e  4 ltoU £ Uto." 
F'saBOi, raised by t t o  oaiscert,: 
a l l  be used to buy e%'«spBtoist 
fte f trie l»a lia r, ta to a . to p ^ jr  
:ric*i'as, ett-
' Ori* ta  t r t  a ttra rtw a i fdaa- 
| 0 ed., a-tli be trie a ttto te c *  ta ; 
I trie George P rw fk  Seooedary.; 
IScriod B to l. Next m ccm g ta ;
|ik;s coKJKuttee. w iii be beid j 
•Taufiday. Marta i i  at trie ri«a#
= ta Mrs. E. Sutrieriart,
i y > 'u riA  D A itv  to iK iE B . T im .  r m  e .  l * i l
Pugh Criiical Of System 
For Armed Forces Voting
PAGE f  0A 7  O*' PEA TE*
Tfe* atKaea’t  W arkl Day ta  
. Prayer x  .be.iEg ©to-rved m 
Peatfoart astri a str.-,c« at trie 
P ea jfoa rt Baptist Cfeui-ca c« 
' 'F t to y . Fee, 25 at 2.^3 p-es. A 2  
«rf trie d is trirt are iB’.itea  
ta a ttea i,
,
Ca'-ftda’s arfr.ed ser.iC# v,<aa/,raMpieirtatk*B 
iri>,'4a f.,4 U ' a t  elec- .tx* baiM* .cstol 
DavM  P».ss„„ M P  Iw  €%*-■ advaBte as triey
£j4i.B-ii.sv,i,,3*iy. iS'id sa trie la jate pcto  a r t
ocMEBiyaifa- 
be takea am} 
w ere m  *4 - }  
trie  re a u it i ITmiKmtr • .WWZ
VAUIY SOCIAL
PEAOOArffi
Ct'-r4£4,i£s Mcfecay i i i f r i t ,  , j r ,« * ly  a d t o  to  t r t  to a ls  t n »  I ^  R ifr ia rd  U i-
. ’ fe r to ' u ave iitd  Karrt-
fw..e sa.^; serv:iee- *« *a « rt to viiit triea,
i.  • * }  *.<,»•.« ir.*a r t  f e i  t e ir  fcaifou are a r t fefos A, fo to r r t '
* ‘"*j jeeret far*a..se tte if
^  3,*ar» *j© trie «s»e,iv>*« '
',rie ta.'fo* We >aiS !#*>■ sri'A-.irf. ■€'! PeS'tfeliiaa
t»  *» ri£ j'rt tfcat te » ry l M.r, a r t Mrs i l  j&.,Tae4«rt *»*
ts*- F--t:s '.L'lp SJSfrS 
n,; •l'4¥ «'■’
y .:-4A2
t e  !«»..
M f 4-tt iSgP •ym-m
AROUND B.C
* Woman, 58 
Fatally Hurt
f * x r t  after t e  »«*■¥«» ivxMg ■ te«r v a f o i r i
«rt tet tef« a*j f© •»:*■ cl »te> s,p«s.t. l:a_Tiig aotoer* 
,fw;̂ a£E4 »(&* «« rtLiirti-ai »««•: caiJetfiy, aim » \isai to Mrs
r t ,  o itr ie r  Mj's , L. B
■'T feel I t  'easM t» eund q-uitt ‘ Ftos Tkry lias to ref.ofr; 
sjiisjsly a r t  trier* u no r« a » * :rt« te  to Bara* foart at trie rm 
vky m y 'ptswrn m C.asrta ta  t t o  week. 
i t o r t  act feave trie- fee jag  tr ia l] ^  ^ .
•miitm fee m.*rk» kut X tria l Irie l P e a rriia rt re s to a u  at lareseat 
vote IS Mscm a r t tmaud |»*. i patieat* -la Ketoeaa Hmm*k 
sMy be aaoaii by asyt»e eiie,“ jiiicito D. Wurrw. Ikai* Caia- 
Mr: sart' “ffeai feeiiai Tss* art iimmy Garr&aay,
â ses rirf t*.i»a eart »  to* a rw r t" 
a r t  I UtWi* a i» *wc*g
UiCWT
PriiKi|rfe Of Comptnsilion 
For Traffic Victims Urgod
fo*-
kiaeeaM a 
y ta m *  is ta  Btoda V0  ts>om
' ' r t  laadeQaate ejuiiiiejr« 
stioto*
iCSPi—The prtocfo! “TW* B rttavmleet te |*vteg' 
*  cta&peaaatkA »  tea  a n t  ta  Bi^Pri* ftntcfe
to car awafe 
t e  ie f r ta te *
VICTORIA 
f i t  ta
dtould be
dent to c te is
* * i  %
I t e  Wm»' Wetfe'
H rts te r i |WQ|K«rt t e t  awcit a  
te ttid  sm M  cateta t ia ia  bp' 
assessteg 'Irtoe* afalaisi c a n  
a r t  f* ,y a g  viesaE* a l coat
"This 'Ccduaisam wcMild ep# 
•ras# m d tt  t e  same feweigte 
a* dae* t e  W '©ri,i»«“» €te»- 
pesBsataoB B o*,ri.“  fee sata., "'aii 
V'driirles vouM  be ie v ir t  aa S 
issrm m m t fo r coverage m t e  
fas&e »ay t e l  m  e s tirty e r ' 
does vtriser t e  'Woraxoeak C©<ra-' 
pe*js»tK« Art.""
M'asacigaJ A ffa ir* Mseisler 
C'a»8,fiie3.. M r*, Lta* H«gg«« 
tSSTDP — G r a r t  F o ris -G ie e *- 
e c r t"  asii Cfearies M ar& w ky 
i iSC—Biarmafeyi also Acr*
t e  t e  day** *itwig.
Mr, E d te  te r» « l t e  a iw te r 
ta deatris a r t  toirorses re s 'ih te
fca e a rtriq ite * Viuch Id lr t  
.®r to jt ffr t  eyerf [m aan to t e  i 
«itF-
“ it toi* ««* to lavfaa • . 
t e  Irtera l art, iam vtert fiw- 
e n u a te s  w te d  d ec tea  it a  
te a s to r  area.
“ Wfey t e a  te e *  this §®v«m- 
m m t  m e  a h i r t  eye to  irage- 
te* ta fs|ns»r iasi*« erik'h 
a r*  tabtof fiace  ea m r  Br-miri 
O tatt»bsa ra*«».“
M r. E d t e  * a l i  sclKita stce 
rftets a n  tauffet feow to bed m  
egg feat <lnver traataf i$ act 
part ta te ecanirulB-m,
He caSed for g0 ver«a&eEt 
k r te r te p  tort'kteg tia is te  
statota*.
’T few # I*  a ritesi to mmmt a 
mastove pafeiniy e*i&,pii,5^ tc 
scar* t e  b c X  da.yli|fets '0 ©t ta  
every m i  ta' I #  sart.
Mr*. Hagge® caSed for e<»- 
tx a a i reg isara ik iit ra n is  similar
A  C tM M M ltiid  
iaalallatlaa*
MrtEw reesrt* a r t  rrttoir*
.A cwsplet* elertiicai *e,rv*(»
Iterior lateshrita 
i  Irttiie Irt. 
im  t m  to. pfe fepitt
frcisa ra r  acciiics.ts. la  C a s rta  «<: to te s * , uwd drartog' eartirri«' 
‘■teasler area,.”  ; year? to sen-* as "'‘pasiti've,
‘*Ia C 'arirta last year. vatefeta ye^tsfecattoa."
P0epi* were killed m 'Otar k ii^ - : Srie *aM 'O&e vi** w «a ll fee to
wt.y* 8 ,rt iO W I were isjs3 -e i.’*'itake sismi ta t e  •»«» ta f beer 
fee said- irbxisxr w *a « * w i»  sEsst pft
 ----—— -----'......   s tear e»|ef»K* agate* *“aS ta
P© iJC * W i l f E  TOO f t e  wste ta m m ' le te k *  m
H A L IF A X  iC P i— S « *  e iiy : iJ i*n »d ar
are s^eadasg ifeesi; S m  ssg^stod t e t  m xk  carts  
tafvi.,ty festtr* * i  iypew rae i*  
a r t  tefsssratag iEavriiaes te re- 
vi£* a msiimMy 
ea 'kd  Tfe# t«jKk.i'#.,, fey
, *  Jv,SV, f  f! # .* f  *  i ,  t e  
> w *?  fe4'W«» l « s  reafgseaieii 
feefoe* Cferiiijstat * » i  a  ea- 
r te r g r t  m ib  pciire ssiagames 
a  Mc^ireaJ a id  'Tcmw-to,
Wm m r t i i e a l
M fA W G
B ill iT ^ rtti
,A. « r iiO « .fA E  A 
mm i m
If to  tlc lM il* f i .
MORTGAGE LOANS
A \ A lL A tlE
Cc«:iart
L ra  W". SridU'tal
.»Mgr,*
fil-jin





VisJlrt* *1 t e  fe« if ta Mt. 
■'iftta .Mti,, A. TiSifea.m t e i  w#>ek 
, :!.ewd wei* ttn-ir daigrfcler .art 
Mi . a r t  «
im m  XaifucKfss. Alsa
m 'b S m Y  -CP --Mrs ilifta
kcrsmyff, M-v. ,r fe y s | , .  a a *4 rii?  it si*.foid g a t * .
f . f o . i i C * -  .» ♦' u g r t  JLtiaite
iyypi-y.. wjis. ’ tw lu iffliak# Jrpeĵ saaliOfti
tfe,.--a i i i iniAf  trie vw aiw al a o c b t f f i - j  . . .
ct:} ?ea,r Vi. » Itvct to'-b FriaCu'J-* 'iwy.id'fe'"’'®-**liJi c.« '*‘4 aw wl.,.,;# ta ;«}!-w criatgrt ta'foue te-fteai .eteT-.tea' *» Xe# Tts.riata.
’ * * '  "**     ; few «*s  »f4  foyk »#«! t e
1 %l ri* M%k iii'l IIT "" a«ri te'-ir latritu
i t i ' i  pp. .— K l O T ' i E  P .lf  1.1I.C M,r. «i4 M ti J LriHii, iea»ii4. 
G t iZ s ^ .  .£# a V iV vZ v A V t*  'TfoL A V IV  ■ta.Pi -  i u i m  sa V * a « .# v «  :
it,M4-»:yuvg i-fe. ,itai#ge f « l e v ;
iw j  ji*> rsi.fcat- pa fc« ,w «  Jx's t̂'s ia cytfjaiwi esfiai*.»a T%t# Leta-ea" Pe»irri.'art ret.tae:Bia for.'
m kgiV a '"  m V ' • l i . i fe  W ik e  s*iar;» uittiea'Mr* w ere  a * a c t e d 'a r t  M.s*. C J- i e  Ife ke  a r t
l»3i "#■■}'€?, ifc : w tw-'i", f,.4& !uill* ,t''i a.ii a'!t-vitaii,.t,#;i liavl ./f-yg.t.i’.e*' M*'f c ta
I#(K' S'f'S lii'# i'»>i * v : 't i '*■ I ’tB.'* j*'d Irt swi.et'#! gfwyp.g ta iS-etae*-'
TI..W t'B'( J s?r e trk 'V i *  Ttl# JwLiJ*iSla»U
'IS '!'S 4i, ,'.,1 , t .? ^. ■ t s sc tl' 41
as4  t.;c«r itii.*# riaik«t*irt i.* Ai.>siJ |, i t e .  irie
Keariy aB j»**da erf Camad* 
wsa risve lemper'aiure* feeksw
er scacri-feel&w .sstf.£&*l fia ia  
Ei.id-Fe&«r'a,ai'y to aH'd-Mai ik 
aivara'iEg 19 trie 'ris - a'»y 
ata'dwi oatfo'k srf te  I ’tjirt 
SJ.'S'tei. aw-aJ.riet 1*4*# a 'lYw'te 
iiAW teil'ijjrt at'Ott'i tw
■ch.'si,i4*i,,rt4 4>? ii.tiii*’! ate liA
rita'* y Ife'te'-'e'.v.r,.
i Ik itu rte ia  iteiH -ta Bs'siitri 
Cti'uaima a r t  t e  AfoaEtit
p rm m t*$  a i i l  fe * i*  * * * r .  
® © r i a  a I wta
-ssti**! ta Efitteri 'Cca'uiSite W'id 
fe.sv« i'.;g.riS pr'evipuittroa. -D te r 
ii';,.'.i''.mas ts'mpeTavtues *.re fe'teW' 
Y'i'ik H». K #»  O tte ris  Si, .S,-* 
traH ite fyt Id- i>9m' riw-tftai 
fe'CW 'Yte'k 
ferw taur-feii* I T ,  'Sri# F 'lriri- 
S I ,
t'C'P Kea'aatepC
ta te e  Tfeey a f*  « .*y w t * i  t e
gri'ie uj» m  ii i* r f te *«  to te , « c iM f  tad fr'tert?
Angus Baby Steer 
Brings $3,852
M O .\TH .LA L tC PJ'-A ri Ajcgui 
tato' i:te,r, aeavteg f ie  paurtj. 
in"i*u.gj.si 'i..#ire W-e^W'taay
s-.,i£.t!l »i m  .«1 t e  K |*
to*#! SalaB ta Agi'it'vllyj'# t t e  jte#' at'iif to tei'7i3*iK* felufjes 
i'lrj' '15 55 a f:..'(t(:ui'4., a ta '11,-
kS? rii; TXaI iafwr** v'tessi#**#, » 
aCste 'titftsi'itef'S. tsa fS i#
a p«iffii'sa i »  riiS t e  .Id is»e rt 
.aitef'iigrt '15 a petsiJiS,
B tt'V illi .A »0.fe1l»'.|G«fe
M'OftTBfoAL -  Head*
|ia»'e t e *  lia'0-Wig t *  c«f 
eif'tta? t:.it:»re l^wetef Pi®'tsaifial 
f̂ alit'e 43Jt'-rl.,>f I .-Mnt-m Retel 
p,A iii.'i} i'k f legij'iia-
U:#i riqt’ '‘t e  ll, feosi?.
IIA ilfellU)
¥A*£CC4’Vfef| 'C P i —  Alidie 
AIU m  Pa',i.';(, K . a i l  ir-  
»a»fr.!t-4 ',!• la-'b 2* » lw » .Ite 
*j.ja's?t*1 i« n'!»gt4'U»!>S.e'#
f iM I  fi'i'j.'
de? 5?i Ce «rf M^fc* Vsp.
2». w?»Oi.e i r t *  a a* l&afta e«r!r
|i'vi.4#y .i!t I  li 'k l ic«'«".SRg
fo'.-te .Att iuibt'.iy tri'S'ieti l&r 
w.-~'.in frirti tiffffi »«je»vii*iwwt 
r * . ,» r t  l»y •  fr *ta w rrt iaiyr..*,
fellW Rtd&tDEfeTi:
VAN*Cr.4’V.O{ '4,4** -  Pr'fi!-
dtfi* Ito lla k  MtT,sg#iiVC'--»Sfi
f'f l i iv t - r  I 'r iu r j li '.y  tn
Jt .- f .ijn  f't’r ilry c '
r !  t e  fu'.*l n.C'fi * if«s,ler;ce 
mU'« to isn  tfe » mf'-'fiVh He tax i 
t e  «.'>t ftf csteiltucliofl h i t  
rj i'...*<!.*- bt •  d fi!
t j jp i #n «'.'.l' o 'jtuwr.v whifh fea*
»a'7r#tS 111 }.,»> u p ;***'* s i  {.re- 
j-'juniir.; f t r  *  n-rvtce itsuon 
(rsn, h'.tc «in f an'jqy*
Jack The Stripper 
Strikes Again. .
t CiMION t — IVitif#
f r  o R m •  n plunpwl Into The 
Th.tti I ' H ,m  miu: for fur-
Ihl r it'io sins nf ii v •lu.in uhoii' 
nsili* Int o  \v;ii ds-covertd at 
hi** tide Sundiiv.
I t o w i t w *  feetiev# it i*  m*» 
cnliri* (tnd umid Ite v rl anoihtT 
VII tim n( tho kilitT d iilted  
"J .u k  tlic* S tii ii ia r ."  wlw ts Iw 
v r t  M o ''6>f' sfx
slavinRs <4 proitiliitcs.
I ’olii'c fflid tho lorm . that nf a 
woman .tlim i :tti n*ar« old. had 
lecn  tn Tho nuim e* only •  mat 
ter of hmir*.
Dt'tt'flivc sold imlr.1* they 
fitiiiitt nimo ( tn tiorn of tlio ttody, 
iitoiitifn jitioii isould bo aim oit 
irni>o««.'i!o,
Tho •  X p f  r t diiiaomborina  
mo-it have t>oon the work of 
PhtT a traiiuHl •urRoon or a 
iHili her w tui on<t» rsltxid ana­
to m '. tlicy aitdixi
^'Fireside' Aura 
For Grits Meet
V l ( T t im . \  i{ ' I* i -T h o  nrltlsh 
Cnltiml'ia l.ilu iit l convention 
> t r e  M iii il i  l .'i will feature ii 
"firo M ili " atnmspiiere de’ taned 
to emauiiiii'e irm e  delerjates to 
exi'ie^s ilieir \ iw i
I'rm m i'ia l ine>uleiit I. t,' 
.lolivet Ilf Cai.i. ini', er said Mon 
(lav tie h h e v e . ttie arr.iiiKe- 
nieiit will In' ,1 l ird  in Cniindian 
|xditieal eoiiMidioni 
lie  sai.l M i l  , MI..V1  and dele- 
Ra'e-i will fi'ii"  »'•' ill Krinii"< to
di.''eu's |.,'iii'i aiitl pigi»i«e<i 
re.oluii 'i • U ‘i,i|e !lie\ me pie- 
seiUixl m llie eoiivention at
lai lie
  '-“'"♦'11iP''''''re'yotTiUiS|v«''''''''’'ei'b'il't’ ii'i'iii«
(nun !h i’ I ii\M'ii',. ji will nmiv 
ably fni m ihe ere.uer part of 
the ! ,iU ' ll iii.iiha Ml III the iievi
^ 1  I S , ’ e'.e’ 1 Sihtlle llU'in
K'l niteiKliii,; UiP tonventuni to 
liavi' an e n il ,mu in Ih> part 
eaMkete huih l'-lih lx’ t-tnnt ixilley 
P te im i deeimomt '• ,
WOHIxS IVITH I li:n  NOSE
lil V IM , rnn 'iind  U ’I''.,H ett.s  
Mm' '  , 17 i.,r i. herdivind
I" hi r h e ,\i a NorlhumlH''ia 
land ;'o(I illihks (le tiiiy  she
Barr & Anderson
Do It Yourself 
and 
SAVE
W ALLT rER O rSO N
Wally Ferguion, of B.irT &, Anderson ti a ioumcvm.in 
plumtxr ol 24 )cars experience, and it fully qualified 
lo assitl )ou in solving jour plumbing .ind water ty i-  
Lcm problcmt,
Let us supply the materials needed and give you
piolcssional advice on layout and design.
PhtiiiMiig Flkfwret —  Water 
Furnace* — Hot Water Tanks
BARR & ANDERSON





C o r t 3 brtroom  tx»m* mA etrhxrd  e« O fd tti Bd- 1%
■ c m  fdaritrd t.;» 3 ic rc i planted to tteatbrt. Pro­
perly hst « i« ..tte rly  vif'W * b4 *  g rtji!*  »kfpc Irm ir t 
Iske’. Ideal terrain tot luW uiv icn  Waier »vailable for 21 
half acre fot*. Propft'ty could t *  so s'uW uidfd »  • •  
to make i t  lot* when water Isrcame available. O'wner w ill 
comidcr fo r t  3 «'.r 4 Lxdtrom hnnic in Krlnw'na i i  part 
papmt-nt P rif#  S lI W  with term",^ Extending an Invita- 
Uon to view and mak« an offer. MI.S.
EXCELLENT LOCATION OK. fl/llSSlON
looking for choice proiterly to build, try ihH . Appioxl- 
matelv 1 acre on Collett Rd . qmel lociUion, cloie lo  
beach. Full price M.200, Exclu&iv*.
FOR C O M PLETE SER VIC E  
IN  R EA L ESTATE «nd IN.SURA\‘ CE  
CONTACT
ROBT.M.JOHNSTON
REALTY and INSURANCE AGENCY 
41H Bernard Ave. — Phone 762*21146
icut)! wmTi'ti wiTiiTd Hut i>i> rc 
mnv«wLI>> imi ' ,il, w ,1 -hiiii’ iiu 
imghi coutumuuitc the aruiki 
will'll ill*  Iv itk '.! m e id illc tl.,







R E D  ROSE ROLlteON  
D E O D O R R N T  
I  fe r p rice  o f une
MEN’S ROLLON 
DEODORANT 
t  for price of mm
NT.W BRUSH ON DRUSHTONB 
INSIANI NA’lURAl. COLOR
«'«U f'p'*£fiver“or-l i* *t cn rt *nf''*m« kr-'tip—4'*rfl'd i n'r(t*kh«
M IS T \' PFACU  
M IS T Y  P IN K
M IHTV \u .)S E  
FH 0S 1Y  ROSK
Rutland Pharmacy
Black Mountain Rd. Phone 76.1.5113
Start a
JOHN !McKi:i:
foioking for snmi'thlng Lo 
relax thmip tired nerve* 
or are .vou jii?it bored with 
watclilrig television?
Well, why not Hturt a 
holilii'' Come 111 now and 
hee our complete scleo- 
tion, We're sure there’s 
one licre to miciI' t 1 0 1 1 0 ) 4  
nnd old iiliKr.
Price* are modest, tool
•  Trlcki u d  gagi ot lU 
kind*
•  110 Tralnx niul 
Acy’csstirics
•  Afodcl Kits
•  Arts nnd Crafts
m
KELOWNA'S COflAPLETE 
TRICK & JOKE CENTRE!
232̂ Bernard Av«i Thone 762-3502
Air Canada announces
F irs t-E ver 
N ogStgp J e ts
V in c o w e i-L iM lii
p i p i  m
Sbmins.
and First-Ever Daily Service 
to Britain direct from Vancouver!
Only Air Canada. . .  will offer you two flfoat 'firsts' to Britain 
this summer. Starting April 30th: first-over NON-STOP 
flights Vancouver to London in only 8 hrs. 55 mins. I And .. 
a now daily Jot service to Britain, direct from Vancouvor, 
offoctivo May 22nd. This spring and summer there won’t be 
a faster, more direct way to the U.K. . . .  with convenient 
connections to all Europe. So why take the 'roundabout' 
route? Fly Air Canada I
Ask your Travel Agent, or call us at 684-0131.
A IR  CANADA
Fur informntion ond Rciervotioni CuntticL . . .




wkm M' mEumnk o m r corwrai. trra.. tm «. wm
i f  COURIER W A N T ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
^  f O » Q l l i a i S i m % m f a i » N E I E U > i m A f 6 2 r t i 4 5
BUSINESS SERVia DlREaORY
FIKD fHEM LN K£L01bTiA DISTRICTm r m  &  S E R V IC E S  w h e r e
It#  Room umI Boml Rropeity for S ik
BQOM 'A K H




p u iu M M jj"  s u m j E S _________I m v m G
LUMBER
Ikfev-crM i k » fw s m m  i i
REUiW NA Of VERKOlij 
A R E A
Ffeeat a rt« r»  c«i&ct 
B ts » j««® -4e -24S 2  «*
L A V l R O m N  P t A R E B  
M I L L  L m
AMD STORAGE jRisr aCMES
P A lftY  S FE C tA LB TS
 TE£AD(GC34i> PAIKT
SGP-PLY LTO.
P «a i| Specasst
•  t v #  f*W t
•  fsgSM, S le W 'f;* !* , Ssik
•  Y«iar 8 *f« »  « » i SiT'P ir - ir t r
•  fe**€srs*:*
•  A rt f  s i«^«
•  W't0t #*-fcs**«r4. *ss*g%
m n m
C®©o ia a r t  fcŝ v# y w
Frc*>k'ia*
I f l t  p A K te ii m  Ffeaw n z t m
0. CHAPMAN & CO. j
AIJLIED YAJI U H I S  AGEftTSl 
; L (6ff» i-Ls»f D ataec* j
I C aB »tfC i.a l — iteosrA irt | 
Stofag* I
I P « y K E  To-asat I
I Jenkins Cartage ltd. j
I Ageals iK*
;Si;artA %‘aa H bc*  I r t .
I U K i i .  i « , i  £feita*Jf« M s m ia i 
I  “ Wa G'*aiaal«« S itrta rc a e *"
I i m  W ATER ST- « 2 -3 i3 l
i ..................  . . '.. ...
I SJPEEPY
O E L IV E E V  S E S V iC E  L m  
I A r t *  ¥ » *  U * #  Ageei*. 
f ip c a l e r  Lceg D to lific* M»"SEg 
§mm. Bmiii&g seti'Skim.
I
1 r i iy f t E  p .im .
E i'a S C K G  CSBTmMTTOM
R E D S  C O N S T R t C l iO N  J 
C O  L I D
l i l  m - x i f  ita r  ss- 





iSiiS P leaasJ  V a iky . 
VEEKGftv B..C*
S£*ci#J caie f is  e>aBvak««si 
•art dsSMlj pecipie.
T E lE F t tO f tE  5A:.taei
PROvCE a a A S i-E *  LODGE  
C a i*  tar trie 
0 » ¥ a J ita £ m  a r t  G dnsif \ 
*?1 B ES ftA R D  A ¥ &
■ Yfekffeab* 'fe g -tiH  '
; f ' lN lB i l f tG
North Glenfnore 
W o d  Works ltd .
V tnm -i 
VA LLEY  m . ,  R .a . Ka. t .  
Res. ie - T « »  Bus.. f C « « i
C . L E A R .  ■ O O JtfFO R fA m E  
rzmm i r t  tiaartl Capo
■ Sfeopftt*. TftoiHwat %WdKXL
tt
ROOM A K D  BOARD A V A IL .
Atae. Apyrfy «iS L*w r«*c«  Ave..
ir'iPidsim  162-1611-____________U
ROOM AKO ""b o a r d  'A T  41* 
Ksyai Avea-e. T e ie s fe **  T«2- 
■»S3g.. _____________________ U
■ BOARD A K D  ROOM A T  1*2J 
,Asirt«5«a R c * l  tekffec®* 162- 
I ll
/ r O O M 'A M >  BO.ARD. DESJK-
; afeie for Setoci stu- ^
|.a«£,is. T ta n r ta e  l i a -^ a ii i l5
1 « 5 3 d "" io o M  AKB m m o
I available w im e d n ttiy . Ctos* m  ; 
■ toaa. TeiefkfC*# 1624'T'SS.. 11$
i M , W anldToRtflt
! f W s ' '  BE'DfiOOM iiO L S E , f e l  
I fe r fc'asri-
5«r a r t  a ife Z ' Cfovsortafy *P- 
, A|;-ya. fto'fc is*®„
s 'lkrm'«0at Ikaa? Ci.7Wf'5W«- i ’ *
": m A i L f v m i m m  » a i E  «
. l-Z trticavaa tfcTia»**a ««■ 'ua- 
: f i js s ijs r t  iai*'ia»afl'e sa:«te. 'l& - 
‘ Si$4 afua- g p a  m  g m . 
i  M -T ta
1 TMKE.E fiED R D O M  HOfo&E BY 
•j lertta -e  y-tfosig faHiisy. Rtaei- 
I feftitei. CX-eufsasry fey Mai'y®. i l  
i %s Si. f€2-jS06- 111
ClASSIFIED RATES 1 A  C r t  el T h w lii 15. Howe* fw  Rent
ai# .fcaiim 
iwcanai i f  
It  .^^wtiwuaa
m  €.pm * * ! * »
t m *.m (m * U. tmt aart- M '
•r  fwr
fteM ,immhh>wu« -te-a V>«* !■■* '
ll»l¥««-g IMfci 'fctlMilAlIl 1«Sl
lu* 'iMia ft* a«pe.
*TllW*W«l #**»»• » « •*  •  9* •»iM» 
tun#*. MamiiiMi
•wa, iMIMUlKitOk Ci M-
t» fa»a*
«t n*«a* fc' »*• •***■■■ ti.J*
U mm f*.4  aviiiwa * **»• * •  
iiMMi «**•'#« «« i» iw  4*ms 
W ts t  f|.aMa»iiiS» W i t r t t
I  m •  «*. 4«f p**'«iNw M
ts.ll fut mrnmm **t<A 
Tfcia* «aa«H-iittta imaixnaia i iJ i
»ra
mmrnm'm** tka##tMiM II i l
SCMMEM OCm-AGE IN  'O&AR- 
afa# a jya  fviJ Iv-’y
_  _  _  Ai,.#u..s Wryie .Mi.v P., m m *...
t ^'o ..
f ia ’aiwAt a r t  atfwec.i#-: mvro r ty s r. large .Lv'Sfg 
t im  to t e  fiiifirts  «%iO so: firepaare, Ciaae a -a iA rt to iw jt fey A ppl
1. E.a.f!«€ic«vt it-rfej'eat.*#. T'aie-s.ad
B£ti
fc irtiy  siiaacg t e
isiifc . i i  ©iH* Lcirt'tal 
JiK'SlMt'T
“ ■Mra. G  p ta in * ! *  h&4 11%
fir«$4are, iaae m. R t r t b k  
ai.ti. Aviaifcte M a r t*  1. f e ie - ' 
tfecte l€S4«riri. I'63-S5«,.. »i
           'R EA R
1?5
8. Cofliing Event*
t I V E  m A M iiOOSE,
W rit  Moiiaiiil. rirS!«st.arT rs4<;*-l 
f t i  f r r  w-ea:* Jw U-
f  < i£ ii3 jra  Pa»;*« tSV.j,|?4, irf
f&4m __  
irtM:CJE''''EAM3£Y "aC © 3M M S
a«r «
turn
W* wM fH# •
mm MHwniKt
Mwuawat f4*t|w tm m»
mmm M «*r
» *«*• *0 * »*M  a* %mmmm
wmM mim •■a la ii>*a*
!• iarwari ivfibm U  tiw •Mate** t* 
Ite a**«i«iu>f at WHMi •* ranaw* » • 
•ranrtt Mt w m m ** •* i<a* *a
«•#.**• •»•#•« I* ttfm $mmm
I*#*** a* «Mm  •» Hilt a
fvrn’**. hfwarrf tu rm t  •%MMf I f  
eatrilMM:* m mrnmmmm.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrwf i«>t ** kilaaae
•if«  tM m* * * * i  
fctimrMi •»•« l*t »wf 
rt-tft I * *
u i t t  A i m
A(«va«a Ciar 
t l  MMMiw . . .  . I t t i e
t  twMla* .... 1.0*
t  •■#»£*• IM
S C *wiiw4« BMmtm CW» (mi 
|U  M 
* «
IN
KiajO W KA  B E G iftK E R S  im G \ 
r;it.iria-i!««e F rtrv .a fy  :
J td j» »i .. 14*11 | b- '
tU'ut'-Irt bv l i tg  O l*
rt}«w ’e  C'lvife t'aijef
tlj#' iy if.a fr#  #1 Ivrtea-ft#
A.tra
FiJ't.1 m tM  i i  tr.f,5s.5i'.*iitii5i. 
cjuliirurif t4 i-mMi-e:. ■«3r«'u*S''!f*. 
lii.m t-i haftSiifit itvmi teg ia- 
.firfi 18 hjgiatit i l i i *  IS
l>8 ftv'1 to-ssg t1k*gt 
fot tlie L f jt  r53g.M ! '« ' iJsfiiiirsi.
! # u t«  f  aij : e - 3 ia  m  
i ITii. 112. H i
•  E E D » « jM  iiO M E  F O R :;  
r « l .  1-B R .uliart- C i«»ef ta 
Maarnta.'sa a » 'i l  .feaiik'f 
EcwiS. T v k fh m e  A'^-UM.. It
m u  B E D R O O M lttJ M E rft tS .
ly  rta.te te.. IjK m rti*
; *i,r *'€?■-
illMisL 112
wt'ctfitA# .ta J i4.* 
a r t  A'af«r3.. S t H r t i .a  l*re « i.
;21. Property for S*le
nA'O BEDROOM HOME. ELEC- 
iH c tlove, rrtjigeraria . L sa -  
irisre A te . !\jt.,tet-5.ii.>a .MaJtts S. 
lijiju iff itit* F'u.Hrr Are, 111
lioror. fcvailatae
Tt-5nto.«>.e i;$
m o ' B E IiR « > M ' HOLSE^FOR
irt.1 lAte fekak frvffl IkJ'tifcra 
















O F ANY T Y P E
F k i« r f  PlaBtert* f \r » p t* te f ,
Art IHoek ICetamni W art 
Fre# K fim atr*
Tel. 762-7782
T  Tls 8 t f  ̂
Apts, for Rent
a r t  hurg. Bedrpffad* m»>ie to |....„   ..— ...
meatutf F rf#  nU rD aic*. D on* t IM P E R IA L  APARTM ENTS — 
Gueiii. Pborve 762-3487. tl 'i One a r t  2 t3ed.rmm mi’.e* •vai.l
1 able. Fully equirt>©l '*HR itove* 
refrigerator*, elevator. Durtry  










THK RKtitAXA IH ItV  cut NIAA 
Aat M. K.hMaa. A t  .
P IANO TU N IN G  ANO rerau 'nc. 
Reaninatile rate*. SpeOal rate* 
(nr f< t>‘* ‘t and idiuutie?-. Tele- 




fam ily '* htilory can be written 
with diin ilng* of the happy 
fven t* — n irlh . Erigngement*. 
and WixUlHig* from your Daily  
New*pa|*cr. Notice* for Ihest* 
fv e iit i »r# only I I  50, You may 
bring them to the Cln»»ifle<l 
Counter or telepl»oiu‘, IS e  Dally 
Courier 762.4445, auk for Clasnl- 
(led.
Cemeteries
IF  YOU WISH TO E N ltO L l
ymir five or r i t  year old child*
in a kmdcfKatUii «ia*7 i>t,nim gi_____
March h t ,  p irate phone FJlv’« 
ItomiK'f R i.iin , *ft2''640, after 
5 00 p m. Wilt a im  take reg- 
ItHA tiM tt for Hw (AM terro. l i t
MEGG EZO NFS R K L  1 E V E 
Cough* or Sore Throats «tue lo 
fOklA, T ir t  W flN lrtW » A r t  clfocr 
tivc Rrltish remedy hctp* clear 
the Chcfit, Throat and He.id. 69 
cent* at druggist* everywhere.
_  146, 158. 170
S ‘ E C iA rB '“ 'nVO P IE C E  L IN . 
en *ult dre**es. A»F'Uled col. 
our* il /p  7-2(1. 11098. Solly 
Siiop* Ltd. 170
A T T E N T IO N ~ P A R  ENTS! IF  
your child showed Hie loleiit 
and nlillity to learn mu ic would 
you deny them the opixutuntty';
For talent test teleptione 762
andy t:>rac h. Rent* from 1136 
cover everything b u t your 
phone. At>ply to E. Ward a l 
apartment, phone 784-424A or 
call: Robert H. Wilson Realty 
I.td .. 543 Bernard A v e . Kcl 
B.C. Pliono 762-3146.
T. Th , S i ;
D E L U X E  I BKDHCKTM A PA R T  
meol. Available March 1. Col 
ored apditiarur* and fu tu re *
e a rtr t* . ' L lfh l, bF»l ib d  
( able viiion Included, IlOO per 
month. No children. Apply Mr«
Immediate 
Possession
Mov« ngh i i» a r t  e»y&y xUs
BrW‘ S |*-d!«iOiH tS(uRS»ife>»y 
Iw s lr t  W» Sv»u5.il iKt'C, if l €k* 
tteltrsl fiu ll Iviferilirnl.
I.«'rtiy kiicti(e», liivparive., ttW
pK.f8C'i. Tfey y®ar d&wn |*v »  
fsicfst. F iill fAfiee Ill.Y Jd. To
view pjfcifte D ilV ii Wc’l.f.'&ld 




T b li home t* ooty 4 year*
old, tvs* fg.ll tar.rmrr.1, S 
gt»,»d lifed  b«lri«>ffj». kit- 
chrn, I I ’ *  21* living fw?m.
it  «0* *  ISO', 0»T*cT 
arj.ikj*.** to le il Call 5Y»U 
at T « c m  Ml-S.
Practical. . .
A ties!, rtvry 3 Ixdtoom  home 
on the tmdh «ide, Full price 
tjnly U M O : !.4 )w down pay 
mcnt. or levs for cash. To 
view pihonc Olivia W orifold  




430 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
leleph







one partly furn- 
heallng. Avall- 
15ih. Telephone
Black Mountain Inn 
If
R D S KM EA I) APARTMENTS, 
unfnrnldvcd. two bedroom suite 
plus basement. Separate en­
trance, close In. March 1, 




Cemetery of Beauty I
Burial Plots $64 >
1603 Pnndogy St. 7624730 
T . D>, S • tf
MBl, _  T H R E E  BEDROOM APART-
y 6 u NG~M AN d e s ir e s  t o ' iucu !, IntiKe. refrigerator, entile 
meet young, single Christian wo-
4. Engagements
BADEH C A M I'B E LL; Mr, and 
Mrs. lltilHUl Bader of Kelowmi 
Announce the engnKenient of 
their elder daughter Ilona Vera 
to Mr, Allen Dale Campbell of 
Vernon.' younger son of Mr 
Raymond Cnmpln'll of Pentlr 
top Ahd Ihe late Mr, P Xm m  D a m I
Ix'll, D re wedding w ill 't iik c j j  5 .  H O U S G S  t O r  K G m  
place OR Haturdavv April 16,
m a n. Oliject. matrimony. 
Write; Box 8428. Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 172
W11 AT'S~ N EW r  W R IT E  AN I) 
navv bell Isitloms. Sally Shops 
Ltd.' ^  170
W ll A, T l IE  T E  a7 t  I E ll*" T il  AT 
has applied for rrs'in nnd Isinrd' 
at llt2;i Atnbi(i,Hl Rond teleplKine' 
762-H.5fi0. 173
A I.C D IID I.IC S 'a n o n y m o u s  ~  
Write P,0. Box .'»87, Kelowna, 
B C, or telephono 764-4250, 7tl.'l- 
2410. _  _  If
S()S l l l lE L i js  O V E rT ’ S K fR fs  
nnd shell* over »llm *. Sally
170
T V , druiHJs, laundry facillliv's. 
Apidy, Apartment No 3, Breton 
Court Apartments, 1291 Bern- 
ard Avenue, tf
SEE Nl)W: ~  T H I S '4 ~  ROOM 
sutte. It's tirlght, centrally lo 
eated, ha* range and refriger- 
ntor, Available Immediately, 
$70. 762-3821. ^ 175
l-’U R N IS 11 El r  2 '  B ED ROOM
lia.sement suite. Nice nnd bright, 
In g«xKl location, *100 per month 
Phone It. Kemp 7ti:i-20!i:i, 174
T\VO BEDROOM U NFLIR NISII 
rd basement suite in new home 
1121 Stockwell Avenue, 172
r
I Shops Ltd. 17. Room* for Rent
LARGE FAMILY BUNGAIOW
S ^v iA lrt OB A |* a L « a p r t  te« !>«»♦ fe*» t M
m  it- ef »«ii piABart Mvm, »«*■ is m % ^  ia rf*  
ivsBg ro0 « , tamsiy rami.., d « , te w
t%a tw M  tiiii&ii.c’f'-s* tv©
4 iltra -s»aer»  tovcrie-a. w ill  to xv'ali ..csrpecavf,. t"*® iarg* 
p»crei* F*tes a r t  dmdm carpost. Maay oaisiAaaiag 
eWTi* t e t  mmt far *«««. MLS.
FU LL PRICE * 3 i . ^  W IT li TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  B E & iiA & B  A XE, R e a l t O f S
126. Wtertgogo*, loM * 34. HelpWantoJllltalt,
EDITOR
£ve£j*f-s
P. U m M ' i f  2-742!
J. m Assm ..............2-3feU$
Ffeoar:
F. 5IiMfei<»i 2 -3 ill
C. SLjrr«.!f ____—  2-(»T
WE BUY
AGRESM iSvTS FDlt, SAfoE 
ftr t
r iS S T  MORTGAGES
EM PIRE AOCEFTAKCE 
CORP. L m
K®. l i t  .  815 West HiC-Mg St 
Vaacwttver i .  B C -
* '*^ ^ % A L L E Y  VIEW LODGE
*  L.-»ee.f«d for I t  iaalMds-
*  Ceeajieiely rv,:ai4:^rt forrt Umxm
* Prv^arrxy, aM A -I ..-.w
* Ateesfeee ®#se? — is,.uU m li
* W 'lii s i i r t  av«'.steg*tto«
* Sfc# iis l:.s4  fetf iSf-Jtc:.:#!*
* $'.40* to # *},«■< .vefeVirt |£3.«>
* rv ii. micE mi Am. m s
ROBERT H. W llM N  REALTY LTD.
R t V l l O R S
5 t l  lEJLN.ASD -Al'E. PttCavL IC :-5i4f
E. L t ir t  I42'-$5i3, ii-  Gue&r IC -J ii'I. A, » •« # «
REAL ESTATE
S M A IJ . F A M ll.V  H O M E  -  
G(kk1 city area, 2 bedrooms, 
oil furnace heating, clone to 
services, gwxl »l/e living 
room, and kitchen II2,5(K).(K). 
MLS.
C O M M ER C IA L LO T — Near 
Reid's corner — large size— 
126 X 288, Owner open to 
trade offer*. $5,000.00, MLS.
CONTRACTOR'S S P E C lA l^  
Choice city location — apart­
ment /onod — See us for 
pniticulars. E XC LU S IV E .




r i : a l t o k s
270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Rob Vlckora ............  768-5563
Bill Poelzer ....................2-3310
Rusk W in fie ld ..............  2-062Q
Norm Y a e g o r..............  2-7068
Doon W in fie ld .............. 2-6608
1966 In the United Church. Kel­




A ctdlcclloii of suitable’ ver.tes 
(or U.H'! Ill In Memoruitti!! is on 
hand nt Tho Diilly Courlef 
Office, III M em onam * nro «'■* 
ccpted until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing pulyllcntlon. H you wish,
and make A
phone for B trained Ad-wrlter to 
nssUt you In the choice of an 
niMuxipriate vet se and tn writing 
tlie In  Mcniorlant. D ial 7634445.
Ml '1 )E ll N T W tP ’lll'lU R O O bl
cottage. *62 jier month, ,'car 
round, IliiiiKC, fridge and water
 TMW
child. Telephone 76.5-.557I
TWO BF.DltiHiM D U P LE X  ~  
Stove, lefngeriitor nnd wis4  
fill nin e, Available immediatelv. | 
S75 per month, Telephone 762- 
2719 tf
K 5 IA l.L '''l 'U ItN IS llE D  II1151E 
or L2 Ix’di'oont fiirnl hed or un- 
fiiiiilslicd hlkcchore hoipe, 76,1- 
2354 after 6 p.m, or 8-0 a.m.
M-T-tf
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE-: 
keeping nsun, refilgerator aniP 
rangette. Near hospital and vne-i 
Htiomil school. (Jult(! iiliue, Noiij 
(iiinkers. Aiipl.w 681 Pnller.-'on' 
Avenue, 173
for rent, day, week or month, 
abo hoiisekiM'pIng rcsims, Tele- 
plioiio 762-2215. 911 Bernard Ave.
tf
28. Fniit, Vegetable*
B LACli M O U N TA iN  'K L T T L D
Gesis. i-c,s,lviE.it(SJO f l * * *  i  *a J  
2, $3 ,58 per IS i ife*. t «  tskf 
' t e a  HeiW- Koe-U, G*iia.irie*' 
RC T ricp tes* Tt̂ eAM'l. d
te rw tb y  E pgm m ir. 'tBst-
e*i f r a *  sag fciterfaw  *# **--  
pvispiej,, fafcs KB MR*w««L»te «pe®- 
V£| la r *a  c * i* r iv « « rt e # te . 
E*,s!Ta«a»i ftato'%' te  egfirwj»'V:'e. 
res.p£«;rtae Hu*a m  *'iU i
naa&ia-i-iia s f 5 ye*rs le p o rte f 
esperic®©*, Edxvsa w’sli »sfcw»* .
‘pXRpMt ie*pic«iiifai£ity t e
i t e  w.veyrai Biv**®.*- 
Cv«i4.«.e**
»'i.J i;«y ta Si»vvaf IW .I-.
r»j:4« *4iUIW to $53W.*» 
per .a-rimtri U * , r i t e  ba».b ©r 
fa c ie n r t  Write—
BOX » ,
KELOWN.A D A ILY  C O U RIER .
m
POTATOiS FOR SALE:, RED
%£id wfaitt. 0 V « ' i l8  ins. iX m
faefevery. T e i^ fa c ** «
fi&cise.. H *
SALESMAN WANTED
Fs»r ».Tfe Mar.sry FerfowB
ALFALFA'.""$» TON. i f i T w  ®  ^  ^
Sie t» k  0 * is  m . %». fesary
**  I 'm i . -W H ' M S -A ,. stotofcwr*.fc*M.
29. ArtWe* for Sole
irieta wtoioBf' .fxakkmm mmi 
r,:x.S te  t e
s 'iifc' Wi-svi'*
L IS T  W'TTH US, A.KD G E T  ACTION. '"SCM.D’* 
ivvw ONE M IL L IO N  , . . fcrt 'M O R E
PM JPEE'TiEs"' vlw'S turn
m  t e  tomivf Ti'.yArt Mfo.S.,
4.ttriri* I1WI-.
V t-E IL  C s m S fn iX rT E D  D U P L E X  IN  3SEM>mv\A. CSaw to
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
ISrtM  K *»e  
G  F tew tfl 
J.. tew ta l 
II,, o . Di'Cfc . ■
It, F u ite il .....
V,. ........
M i*  P, Bsirrr
t l  PirJ'Wa 
p . fojKUer ....
ifta tlfs  21$ Ik ra ic d  A ta  —Utatw}- B l&r* Butead »,5-€»0l
Csm'xrtt# S&etm, _''
I  H  id
'IT* 'W .  f i r t
ccwfLtviiva - ---------- «*.*$
I'fc.aa*
* » i  IN ' ...............................m%>
A is » **  Mf'Ciiifet fretefcer. 
#*€•«•&:»? e£«»»sit« . 119-t$
.©Kteat piwmitas ,.....  i l f i ' i
Fiaaisy eitpu'ic _
« iU iw  rortt-S . - ILS.'is 
V’Vi ■ ft
1,0#.)*,®' toyesa», t e #
©■»«
iiva- iriwi'tE .........    If.'W
M ifs tiitl Wtlls iftJ.
Bt'ZriiWi .#1 P»4l«ait,',y S4U-.3«?f>
it
■trmt. G Toeier
t  m i ----- -
. * . im M f t  ««#■-* u
, 5-fotan lOucitiwa
j-trasY 
. r i..?U l
iS i-iW'S*
tCuiUm
. J-klS Sl 
. ?-4i£'4 it J , iS fc lirf  ■ , S « I3
, fo iill J.. M,. SrfSH
m x  $ «$ ,
DAILY C C C liE Jl.
   ,
i « v m u - f l t » v  M ANAGER FOR -
wter#..# rawoua And 
jiifciaiif STu.a. F 'r t  ■crtjf* df 
t'CvEiif-’ifte -oiiiBiilai'tuj'e. mfcHite®- 
iai-y %.s4 }* ‘i'i^a»ei. CM.>i>er-i)vv'i,tf 
va.wrLrt }ic.i'sOb .f'tsjiiiiysa to ev-
t'V'i'cr*:# 'to ya'i,i0Ui't4v® f.vvft.l?,
fta ' B a* WSS Evfe
DfcOy CtViUvv.i. a l l
: x io m '" ' m a n ' o v e i ..
' t e a t  I'c.tri* »iVi,r«>M*y4wy| E te
; %->*«. Mftta * #  wmx *» ociwiri mp 
!*-£! fl.L.4aft* »  yrm . Axr isntd —
■ €;G. —C  D  DacEeaxsai.
* Pr'iMil.eani (m p j,







iT N ta iJ M i  CAiBPErfrfTfJl. » E -
’m -s m    u t
...............CALL. f « 4 » 4 |  ........
■ FOR
: c ? a u w E «  r i x M i f i i a >
35. Help Wented, 
Female
IIE ID S  C w l'NER
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
7%ii i t r * ‘ feafcifsto* w stSi fai'l fei(Mfc.rii1, ua .Rifh Bc»fc.d S* 
%*■!'«# lit HJ.«fe «?.7^ *4
I t H  ftrt tfvmXh iSiii-uAlfg l»*r».. t?;»m *«!*» feHCk
Lfrta»c*' »»U8 t.#ts.fd fir-sfih . fi»Sw(#l t« ffb  pfcfrfdiaf:, 
dsfeiRf liCfm, » i* r t  rn*dc tviftb r u r te n d n  « k  Dmoi*. totg#
vtfBty, <r.5!fi|.'.iSciciy tt»lrr»c>r ftftiiN 'U ta
f r t a r  wilS wtotr Ptu,»<r*.MSjil Mfct'ch 4$.
Efcc-toiv*.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
F-STABLISHEO 1W2 
Ktknufta't Ovik4  Ik a l  Esuut tod  
364 B E R N A llD  AVE.
lA iurancr Fu'm  
D IA L  763-2127
L&ui!# Boi'dfn
E VEN IN G S  
Darrol Tatve* 3-2488 Gro. M artin  44915
-  7«>5SH 
T. IT . S i i  
C tf? rw K .a p
EDITOR
6.5 ACRES VERY BEST SOIL
Planted to semi-dwarf Macs and Spartons. An Ideal part 
lim e OKtabon for the retired, or to sut>plcmcnt nn income. 
Quiet loeatlon, yet dose to town. The nearly new three- 
Ix-droom home h.is n fireplaci' in the living rcxmi. Kitchen 
with ulllKv room, oil heating, and w m iileto with irriga­
tion system. Call for del,ml* on this small orchard, 
$l2,U00‘ will handle. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
jj(,x 429 Riitland Rd, Rutland, B.C.
      .
Evening*
Sam Pearson 2-7607 K- Allan Horning 5-5090
Alan nnd Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
SOUTHSIDE HOME -  SELL OR TRADE
8 bedrooms, large kitchen, Rfx«l sl/ed living rtMun. At­
tached Riirngc. Full iiiTce $8,'200.(K). Owner Is nnxlous to 
sell nnd l.s open to offers or will take property or what 
have you In trade, MLS. BO G EIl K E M P . 7fk1-2093.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. M ETC A LFE ^
.573 nernnrd Avenue Phono 762-3414
W, C. Itutherford 762-6279 H. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093
U J Gaucher .. 76'2-2463 P. Ncufeld ........... 768-5586
tiuJiitife,' liC  ■*•
(•■(.i ##iiw..Uif Vu.feul'tUlill iw***
BFEF. IrtK K  — W |t.  i
f r t  fft#*'® t e  Itoifle f#*i*-r- ,j, jj I  , t'tuci'iflarrt r t i ’Uif..
r f t  Qu*lily tod wtTVU'* javgi#* (,«■■ fcffrrfccivi*,
I r r t  M r* !  r  ro WilA
Nino |rif'nf.rt*'. 5#.lr|i-i'«# .CLIr...^ ^  y, yraj# irtfctft.iftg
tfoi-rt McjCtai* »■ tl |;>tiSf'«r Will
rLFABANCK OV HARD <«■« iio n n M r  fri|#.*wt4l«y tm
Sjx'fc-Yi. m yiW fy, *4£t*t.iuj*’*..; fK*kr.»p a r t  «<«itet4.. EfWrd-
a.au**cs.frirby, r» th  Ktl- rfecTt. tafsel wrt-kiy, C^fopkny
ow-n» Bwok a rt G ilt. T c lr | 'k ’«v*‘ ' ix'i':! |.»*y 4s.»fe <»( m ev».f tm U . 
7$3-31T;. 175 rtSsry n n g r  to IVXJt*®
l« f  ftn-fii.il tn tn  or
i ’- t ih t t td .  Writ#
fMJX m .  I
Ki:i.OWNA DAILY COURIEK
no
START A NEST EGG
Muney in th# bank li a real 
worry killer, and ft'* eaiy to 




170, 171, 172, 179. 180, 181
•fELEPHONK. SWITCHBOAIID 
a r t  tek« otwratue required liy 
iHiildcr's sii(»ply, March 15. 
Must I#  fast, accurate typlft, 
with extierienre meeting the
frWCfltiV'i ■"■ ■  I'f^Bwfr■ "■ ftiWmr■ W« ""
application to; 025 Ellia Street. 
Kelowna. 174
BA B YSITTEUll FiquTfTlF^^^ 
three dilldren, Vancouver 
home. Unwed mother welcom­
ed. Write 2122 Fraserview 
Drive, Vancouver 15. B.C. 172
HtLNT A TYP E W B rrE 'R  ■ 
ij'Kf-cial bom* *''Tr(T.!'«*'‘,
by the PwiaiO-eagiit Tbeatre 
Tekflw te# IC-33W, _  t l-
'ATTN*' VVCWD'’'* l"NEfls' - - '  WE  
fw?w h ive  a goirt m p fly  of dry. 
rlab i, green ib t»  a r t  ffte n  (ii 
stab*. Also ihavingj, Rutland i 
Fuel Sale* Plfcfor 765-S139 174
HOUSEHOI.D F fo U N n U K E  I.N , 
eluding range and refrigerator, 
good cortitMin, 1410 Elm Street '
173
no INCH M cL A ln ' RANGE, 
.glass m tkwr, $65. Tcki,hcme 
762-7816._________    172
32. Wanted to Buy
your scrap. No, 1 eopper, 35c 
ib.; car batlerie*. $125 each; 
scrap steel, *12 ton; clean rnach-
4ntay''''m t.'''-|2«'''ti6«. P b rtr-O Y1 write; K. S, Co. Ltd . R B. 1,
I Kamloops, B.C., 376-3514 for in- 
formation^^    175
I KELOW NA SEXOND HAN d ! 
M arket—"We buy nnd sell" 
Tclcphona 762-2538, 1435 K ill*' 
Street. tf
W A llK iN frn iA ^ ^
5 or 6 horsefxjwer, with roto- 
tillcr. Telephone 765-5033. 




21. Property for Sale 22. Property Wanted
NEW 1019 SQ, I-T , HOME, 3 
IxMirboms, flrciilhcd, clootrli! 
heat, colored bath, full bnoc- 
nieiil, % acre lot, city tsiitor, 
school bus. Itocntcd on Cross 
11«n(lr"Nftftllt'’*Glef,liTHtP«it‘i*»’Full 
price *I5,1H«), *l,5(»0 down, CiihIi 
1 0  mortgiige, Large dlHcount for 
cash, Telcplioiui 762-3793, tf
E U iilT  A C irE^~l'/4  M ILES TO 
dty  limits, fronting Glcnmoru 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and irrlKotlon water, $19,700 
TcrmH, All offers considered 
Telephone 76M TO  _ tl
WESTBANK — T W O  BED- 
rcxim house on % acre orchard,
,Sewer and domestic water, role, 
phono 768-5514 after 6;(K) ii.m,
' 175
ONE
block from bafcWMy, T jiirty j r,j|)|
limdscapcd, on large lot. Im ­
mediate iHihseshloii, 'leleplionc 
702.7561.
Tlio Canadhin Forces needs, 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and iilrmen,
TMcmiltT OH MCyi'EL — FU LL I ’'" '! f 'd "" ' ~  «'mbaik onH l,h O IlI Oft M m  L b  challenging and adventiirouH
Box 8993, Kelowna r-areer In llm Caniidinn Forces, 
1 7 0 , You are eligible to serve If you 
are single, male, ago 17-29, 
ph.vslcally fit, and have Grade 
8 education or better, For com­
plete details on the many 
opfiortunltles nnd benefits that 
arc immediately avallablB aeu 
your
fiartlculars, 
ment, etc, lo 
Dally Courier,
:N E W ^ H U E E r tK U IlO O M .I^ %  
ern homo, very well built, (io<sl
location 





IlOOM l-O ll IIK N T BY MONTH  
or (h i\, One block from Safeway,
763 Bernard Avenue, Telephone 
;'62-8ii:i.
S L E E P lN irn O O M S 'lN lu lv a to  
home. lxiw rent by the month, 
•6gp9M taea«*S*i>pbrtt.*Z fiM U lH w a  
1851 Bowe.s. tfrlose to ShopH Cnprl wph ■     “ i NEW  3 BEDROOM HOM E IN
range aiid' tefiigertttM r. Vicw' ftt FU"?^IblIED  ItW M /O R  ‘ f
1210 Bnwkitldu A 'c -. lclvphuiu\ available March, I, Apiiiy I 9 * 1 ' ^  ’ “IL V in V  ' n t'
7 M -3 3 0 8 . ',U 'E th e l St., before 4 p.m. 170 ptiono,702-8165, ' . , H I
' ' ' (  ' ' ,I '  1 , t
F IV E  ROOM HOM E, PATIO, 
garage, nicely Iniidscaiied, 49' 
by 114' kit, Asklnff *9,7lK), own­
er's cf|uit,v *18(M|, T ry  ,vour down
|invincnl. 1171 King Streyl, Pen-  ̂  ....................... _ ........
tlcton. Telephone 492-8301 ovon-i E X C E Id ,E N T  W ARIidlOUbE  
Ings nnd weekend, property for sale, Corner lot on
T , Th, B-tflHt. Paul Street. Phono 762.46'15,
f o u r  b e d r o o m  h o m e
Marshall Rtroct. Gtir licat, 220 
wiring, U'j baths, *15,(MMI, teriiu  
arranged, No ngenl-'!. Telephone 
7ir2-(6'J2, if
24. Property for Rent
NEW MOITERN STORE office 
sfiBco for rent, Downtown loca­
tion, For particulars telephone 
762-6924. , .........   __tf
W A R E II0U 8E  SPACE F O R  
, gpproxlmalely 2,(K)0 sff. 
ft,, h(u''()iid flfkir, hindlhg accf-sk: 
Telephone 762-6456,  tf
C H O IC E O f f i c e  s p a c e  
av#ll«bl«Ji>S.&4.bHlW|n*»JIl%^
phone 762-2649, ____________ tf
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED  
. CAM # 762-4445
25. Bus. Opportunities
Is npw accepting nppllentlons for 
lIcenHce frnnehlae for the Oka* 
r t g a a J M u jftagJald i.
FARM FOR HALE OR T IIA D E I 
|ifin hoUHe, W, Boldtie', 211 Ller-i 
nard Avo,, Suite 304, 3rd flourc |
Vernon, Kelowna and Peiitlcton,
HieFor furth r Informailon contact
CANADIAN FfJlH'ES  
CAREER COUNSELLOR
" '*  lit the''":.........
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
K E I/)W N A ,
niKin - 8:(MI p.m.
' or write to 
CANADIAN FORCES 
R EC RU ITING  CENTRE  
2968 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.









( j i W H T U N I T 'F w i T i n  W
ing t'anndiau Comfianv. Future T  
unlimited, Earn ITixitki |>er 
month, filUH, Ea.\v, enjoyable, 
direct !('lhng, G(x«l repeat 
halex. Car eshentlal, minimum  
travelling, Write Box 8706, Kel- 
owna Dally Coiiiler. 170
IF  YOU 11 E ld E V E ~ IN ~ Y ()U R   ̂
ability and are Interested In a '  
holld fulutr* in the Mdes field, 
large choice teirltory, cotrlacl 
irn per Ionall.v, Niagar a Distri­
butor 2688 Pandohy Street,
' 17.5
 ̂ PERSON W ITH  M USICAI.
I knowledge rcritrlr r'd to tear h 
liiano arcordion, s|iaro time, $3 
' an horrr, Apply giving details to 
; Box 8999, Kelrtwnn Dally Coirr- 
ler. 170
E X P E R IE N C E D  HAIRDREKH-' '
er rerpiired. Top wages, Apply 
to: Ray Mar Beauty Halon, 76'2- 
2050,.      ..... . ............Jli.........
38. Employ. Wanted/
'‘r m iw f N n " 'n F > R in P ^
ornametrlal Irr-es arrd shrtrb-t. 
Also arty raid Jrrbs, Telephtiiie«  
Haywaul, 762-87(81 after 6 i r . i i i "
_172
W ILL DO LANDSt'APINC; AND  
lawnseeding, -L M, Birtiro', Telp- 
|i|ion« 765-5(j:i.'I,
lf(l, 172, 174, 176, 178, 180
PR tlN IN G  '  OF FR IT IT  AND '
shade trees, 'rr'iriijhone 762-6494, .
LANDSCAPING, i ' l l  U N I N f / ,
planing bperril
tlons conflrleniial, For jaiilll'u-, 
i), 'p:, Angolrme. B39B»rrrard S t,.|la rH .,lfo x  9923, K«l«w,iii Dill.v,pl«Hllin«r fljhl^
■ 174 Courier. , 1781 able, Telephoi)o 762-6fW5, 172Vani.;;̂ !uvor, B.C,
•Ho. Pets t  Uve*tock!44. Truda & TnAm! BEIEVE IT OR NOT ly  Rl|J»y ip u B i m A  i k U L i  c o f f i i i s ; .  w k m m
m c m m m  b e a g l e  .  t -
F s m -D iM  Keaaeb Telenboeei B m a , •  m .
HtrW A. All® 1 criiit}* .Quaitftsc'sr «  IT  T rt's  & m * .  t  kir.
Parfetriyod puj?- «f'
T » ’0  M ALE IW B L E 'P IT S .-
M* s 10* Ges*r»L I  far. 
sr » ir Cmf. t far.
I f ' i r  « 10* TfadTa Bipa*. I  far. 
«  r  Rd,iBiwin», I  far.>RSG Q l’ABTEJt MORSE.i»‘
r - r t  r l t m i  fac«*.
r * f t  YEASt o m  W EiSa*ABAB ** '
G «/: *  « irs* t e  (iu su m  i 
■fcS4na, m i
tSMt iis s
q-.,.-.”®. *1 »  
ffo-S333.
0a i.l v  m i l k
« !*» . Tekffecfte!
IT I*
GRKESi If l iB fa W I AUTO  
A V m A liE S  € O ttlT  
9014 -  4 M  Av«-. Ynmo*. 
T c i M ia tu .
T . T K  i  tf
^ 4 1 . Machinery and 
q Igulpintnt
IfolA PT. 'VBAILtR. ALMOSTi 
i« w . AvaiB< i *
Iddxm- I t im m im  m -H m .  ItS!
SWA-VSDN SPRAYER, 1 YEAR 
fed. a'^al ita ta , F .T -.a  I d * -  
fine*# T tV S a i. 114
4E  Autos for Sale
'i|J6T' "B ilC E  SPECIAL -  IM -
ais'ae red  
& .t Ix-'fc iv a s 'ir .  g-jid ?,.'■#$ t o i  
rsi3#’ '.
focta-ea !■.# iO ». Wi4  
i r  to * !  *S
Ifci? f.fc>'w.i.m. f'--.L pi3j:« i«S^
r*a  fee fui**£*d, Itkfiac.** t«> 
S iit- 114
I  TONE iSel fO S b ' A ITO -
iKifct.3. fs**j ig -ite i. US’
cvik®! u m a u m  V'wfefi'.
|(i!5ifc,4 XtSVt* 4A'«'yS#>vi, Vi#» ps*$
sste* v ftr j I ’fij-S ttl
46. Boats, Access. !
M  FOOT C B. SUDOF. ^  ] 
sAiler. M jjte - * * M ,  T4» Ewe-? 
i r r t r .  N # »  MJp r ig lW y
I Is iilt  1S«2.. S»3kd m lA fa r 0 » ia - i
fafaSi CMJDsSM&SJLE J OCMjR 
far**«-i, .r-s.'4:J!i ittt&of
» i,L r f S W p:..Si ., 
atiS its
M  e 'rfy , As4 
^  A i®
liiid  H O N IM








N E  W
n x tm g *  ASitfosrAiL-
»|.5ia  f i j i t  two ye*rs.- Baifwis? 
« i ^191. 4kiiv«r«d V«BtT«<v«r-i 
Bcyi ie a i, Ketowra* Dniy C « a -j
i#f FTSl I
iT iT . '  sS5’ifi~SCO TT ^ A T  ̂
\#3y i-eicffliEitie. l i . i a  4f tp |  
irtoicr. t f i ik - r . t«®vertife6e 
#;*;£.ixis iVmx T rk ^ 'ja t  1IS-'| 
S$~t-________________  1*5 j
FEB.SUASY IS  T H E  M OKral
»a fey tsfc! ewtfeard »et(ar 
fews, Cf«fct la v a jb  g
fci.-.i feyifrf Ti'ir-iiirfj-i.vli MarSiWr.';
If;.! Pfcffivte*'. 'T . 'Tfe . S - i t * '
48. km\m Salts j
ipiSITAFiH^^
' W«2ii#!,d*y, FtA fusry  t e d .  aft 
■ t  5rS P IE I  ,pec# ■bi«ii«r.ja suiU.[ 
t'..,.’.#. fciat-iway teai. 
t  tb ru r r t i t l i t ,  e»iy fLaiis, 
sc>yv«iH'j-. cuviim -i iftLes, #4^- 
tiu' ww.«» aaa rwsge#.. feat- 
fjs, iflr i|«« tex , 
bi’4 * * v n i ¥  *  W
, It*!.!,. **3  HiWEy PrOf'X. W iLtV*. 













140 ?i2S3 A. •(« . f  KS? m ? ita
»:®5S *1 ri€ . iC » S  'Of hS 
CAPf'iT'¥m. w*S fe'S 
PikST G tiS « R  
fffASTCMOOaeAPIilER. 
foftST BdPfTWlC FJyRiMat 
f'OfaSf STOCIt eJKEOCR 
.FliST ffiHkUOH
F-mfT NiifTiMev m m m s r
«f 'Tw ■SS'.'-ft
TiAiX? 
m A ie a x i  
UwlSiaiNDMB 






•’m i ic y j f m $ T  m m m o f  m m10 Mi mam
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•.y R. J . | f  ' t f r i f l  -'Afy A r t  te .t  l »  '•*.» iiw r '4 ^  
»T«ii R ii« w r4 -4 M tf In  ifow* »? s « ,a  w
fo iis iis a J  €h*m am m dm  rte fe '# ®  fes »ift|
'' l l  l i t  w.«s.'jed to;, fe l
E » ;f d f ik r .  
f t  w
VA6»4tUj#,ff-Si„ f'if'S-t trff-tif' i i  T6W AII W Itfog'IO ., IM .
'tlTS^twsfe. T tltp te& t ca k ELOWKA  AVCTlOft MAREET-
lIK-fSiKI.-   ̂  ̂ ^’'•,'iTs'te IteTt#:', Sffctes ,C€sBd«iftej.
i-vt-ry ''Vl'iciiit'sala.y S'S  ̂ pis.; 
f'tfepfefct » .S A 4 i m  t m » m , :
Ite ji LfeA 
A-1
T te f l to * #
STfiriTPE, t* i! 'iX „
- «, &'f¥, ♦•>';,I  LliW l*Ss»
»J'i.nr * n
its
i m  Ai-.S.1iV A-il!. T S A ftS
4trJ :fTiki"H C»c»:*ai i'i,r.ft-
fkiftf 'i'itfjLtji'ifi *'KS-
fSU tfrrt I  pra, Its
49. legal* & Tender*
ftOTlCE^TO CRLTMT'ORS
m\m Eftvoy sfLciAL, folk: . . te
juw si.iitt-W4«', |,h tfcyir.i,iw*ii JOHN P A iL  IKWift,
CiiJ-.rrLUi.'in Wki’r  fcatas, Tc'.lr> Ctl ilit I l ly  crf Ill tri#
j'fctf.# tc r te i*  W'.rt S i;s  P n ’o a c t trf tiiiiisfa CLlww.pia-
tew  fcr&! tri'.v Er*.1 ^
liH .f-  TO.'pf,ur,# feLLS^, s i , . 4 t o v t  A rrr iro J i Wit te y
—; - te —   ,(j'yu"c«d la s t iiii t t tm  to  to t tto-
't AStS'Litii’ I'iSi 1 Ofcil STA- f»ec-u?rtt is rs it  ©f
111 «•*.. .r'.':rfi1 ten si Tt'aO C«l'RpA®y. *t
liMfi. Mu»t uril, Tt-irp0"B# I ’E?-;iMksA W »lrr S lir r t .  K daw pt.
n T |i^ * „  t!© o r l i f t e t  to t te ll day 
'jtrf M a ifb . IfaOe. tf to r  w te 'h  
■tlslt t&e E*eea?rl« will ilit.tj*  
t e i t  t o t  twl4 t iU i»  umng  to t  
r f t t i i jr t  ih tr tto  Has to* 
t r f i f d  tmly to  th# d a iW i »f 
which *.'h« tof'0 feae noUf#, 
R U n i IRWI.N M A H E U ,
T H E  RO VAL TR U ST  
COMPA.NY -  T tu ite t
Rv Kiitrnfirr.











ftO R tll 
4k A l » t «  
t f  A iS A
♦  A * f
l l T > r  E 4 » f
4  K I S S  t f t t l S l
t f K S t f  t f Q I ' i
♦  K i t  '!• I  #  S I  s
M *  r f fa iiS I I
•© fa fM
♦  ♦
t f  .4 » l 
♦  Q i t  
4 > A iC ff$ i 
■y%* m i a g :
***4  .ffawto t l ’M t } f* r tii
PWM PfcM, 1 ▲
P w « S 4. ro s ,
Pm*  s s r *  i
k w i — fcv# «>f d iiy
mmiss.
Pii.v la Latto * !mJ r t f*® ! *t,
Irifi'Uit i» M'ltrtij" •  fwr'apto'asti 
td » W'ta-4»i>'wa t *.?»•■* cmit'trii-: 
i » i  to t €>i m sm sst,,'
l»ui ifetf ttati-jwui wtj *1 wataitsj 
to II wt-ii'ih 111 W'fUiri? to
a t'ft waa ltiE.gi, to rv r ry  sffiout 
fe ja fe  pj&i er. ]
W eil ‘ I r t  •  a r t;
SkMito wcffl WHS toe queeffl. Pe*’ 
c ia f t f  toita jd # » rt ■ ciyb t® tot 
t|u«-s ausd ».a-o!feer cast t*ark to 
to t b t* . West ite w to * ©vi,
A! !lii#  IkiiStft d ii*
rs v e rr t to.st » tosad where h# 
to&gfhl tit W'iJgM eWiily K'Hk* 
ftsar r»!r«ifij» h»a »add.«ily 
th *,R *rt t« ct'«i«plea.icifi draisif'-
M t
«i.A‘)S si M -ms-'j , '.i fat 
k i t *  *«  esitry t * f i i  te 
fe i Efcfd te < *to  to e s ,
Gimi:sg -tost fee -».*,* ?«2..jri:y' 
to es:'>0'ys.ier a 4-1 tiJiy aivtsxm, 
toe fa t l f«Eifcims tom  toe fiiju re . 
is  STiai* toe wa*
Sck.to’ i  &•'» fa'Lli, isii.tead c i 
feifeely »s#um.iBg to i l  the ciufe  
'wtrta ’he o i'i. 'iir t .-$-2 — toe
ft'tij i.Vi.al ei'ies. ta*s •:'":» fegto
ife iV iil feaie fu iss  s e iite i ©cs- 
«iri'»taiW  te toe ppnAmhly et t  
P i  .fefpl.,
H w i fat ttarit tfd*. fat WRsart 
iiS \«  ctecie up w'lto a s«j«-l.ire 
.|tiii.W'er to toe I'fffe te a . He 
.’kfirta ii.i.ie W'i.« ii«e .©peias* 
ie * | w ito Hk* a te. i&* 
l t o * i t l  |i.*r3 *4  fow ptiHu da.m- 
s,y m i  mm tM i wtto ifae ij.rf’iea,.
Ifaea. faav'tof t*'ke® !»-e» 
K iu S f i i  t i  t i J m  m i  i m i m i  ta  
toe P I iL i'i!* ® . he w vu rt feave 
|.|* ? r t « iciw caufa Skiwi iSii. 
r t i- a r t  a if-tad# fit# a  a-taiUB.y 
C*»l w tela wiB 11* rlub . fe l 
le fa rd it ii.  ta  w fe iih  luJ i fee 
r 'k 't 'ir t  la  I't'to i'a. he *>t*g.i4 fe  
!t®*l4e l i i i t e v r t l  feu ih  trw ii 
rvcatoslJe ira ii'ito * fan b i r t  
w ith  i  totf5'»«ia te  ib ih  Ih* fiS'^ 
I fSiS414i»* t3'Ufe. i
lijr faeefeis.*' tfat Q 4  ta  
fr,ctf'»dt i» to c i oa toe opeausf 
lesa, Soyto w w ia  l« v e  i«»ae 
the h*fia With » fterjsal 5-2 ciyh
div5f'it«. W'lrile t i’ iutet'Uc* him -
reJf at toe *.#me fe i’ie wfaasit a 
P i iplsi. m n & t ' i ,  fay u te fi*  
hi* tinie at Uick caie, feato  
w>ou54 h ive  h»4 «»a eufafceqyeni 
tJll'c-rtisftsty ta rri'w'ta .at le ittire .
*fe<’« YOM*it Ak' %.Mpf* 
*A.'#«gTf OKt bmAMB J S
■f®
YV« * •'*
1 ^  IF *  ▼•**#
F 1 K ’* ^  eMkj0«i^T
I I I *
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  T O M O llO W
Ariietoer f« * l  d»y? Imtwrlant 
C M itrarli enul ■greemefiti can 
W  Lwouiht tf» lu fc e tffu l ccm.
m a ttff, er the ilre » * th *« l« f  ta 
•  pieM-nt i!» r, to ra ily  April,, 
tn Jale Auguit, late October 
• r t f o r  late D erem fer.
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
VOI.KSWAtiHN* MOTOR IN  
Vi ry ♦;.««! with <>r
Without th.i'M.}. Tclcrhonc 7CA. 
&H74. IT3
W.PSTE EM FIO EXCT WA9D
EDMONTON* ^CP* ~  Oflicial* 
at Untycrsity Hcnpita! here »ay 
only about a ihird o( the p». 
tiin t* tfc a tr t in the emrrgency 
w .toll are real ernergcnciri. The 
nlher* come becauie thrir rh c- 
tor* are feyy. Ihcy don't uwlrr* 
• tarwl the w.ird'y funrtion, or l*e- 
( uito' Ihcir n irticn l inMir.incc 
plant don't rover diaenosei 
iiuute I'utMde a 00*00.11.
flutoiofl. a rt irth  feitner* a rt! A th;}<l t«-rn tn  thu day %C0 
(tnarcial intcresU ih tu M  im -lfa e  ettaowrt »r.h  a waisn a r t  
eralljf farr wtU.. DealuiKf witfaj utfpartat prMCfiaijty: wmikt
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2«. Eait of 
Ain.
31. John or 
Jana 
3 9 .Inaecura
fl.Tennta term 36. D irty
7. Once mora 33. T>t « ta
8. Explode opooatint
9. Central Am. 34. Ticket 
Umber tree — —





















E A Rrcal 
anuiunl! 
ilang
   7*.Ui9D4:   .













17. Call, for 
attention
18. stone 111 
I  Inbhml 1
' hreaatpiftle
20 Poker atako 




34. (leal lire of 
indiffeicnc#
27, Rock itanlen 
plant 
91. Knave n{ 
cliiba 













47. Not hvel 
41*. King
AILV#.CHYFroQ ll(yFlQoM yHerfi'B '«how4o>«>wor^ I I  i*w,i 
A X T D L R A A X n  
l l  II 4) N O P r. Ii L  O W
A thie lilter almply atand* for tnoUter. In thli inniplc A le uied 
for the Ihicc L .I, \  for Uie two O'a, etc. fiinglt lettera, apoa* 
troph'i'ii, the lenslh and formation of tha wortla are ell hlnta. 
Each dny the cwle lellcra we different.
A OyptoRTatn QuotaUon
K il  F P Z V Y C N O K I. P V O P R ,  K R H
T Z H V T P Z Y U N  O K
P Y A C 11 Z 1 q H n
>e*lfhhiy'» ('jryptiHjiiotet AfTORS ARR THE ONLY IIOK- 
E ar llV l'KOqiUrEa.-W lLUAM  HAZUTT
Ims'ys'rtartt t'ftw'maRe*. exrvy'!
live* a r t  lu K fw r *  should prove!
harmonioui. so th lt would be a 
g(*%i time to try and advance 
vour Interest* on all fronti.
FOR THE i i i iT i in A r  
If  tomorrow u  your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a Rrall- 
h m g , though not »pecticular, 
year In Ixdh fau.'.incsa and per- LONIXIN’ in e u te rit — Parlla- 
sunal concern*. OppottuniliM mcid may find lltc lf  with a 
for both job and financial Ratn'mnnslroui prublem on l i t  handi 
aris Indicated between nexijim lay,
week and mid-April; aliw Inf A l«abor party mem ber. M ar-
mld-.Iuly, late Sejilcmher, catlylcux iJpion, idannrt to urge the 
OrtolxT and ra rlv  J,in>i;i! v, iovcrnment to get to the IxHtom 
when you will enter a thre#*!of the fcnlurli s-old legend of the
Monster Poser 
Facing MPs
oiwiUi i»i«fiet*ty cjfcte. wlucii 
will lie exiellent on all roiinla. 
To Insure such ndvanfemrnl. 
you will have to rooperale with
Im k  i i * M  Risniater tty 4r«d iito t 
nil of tha 3b-mlla>long Bcottish 
loch.
Upton think* that ia the be»tfftakr .-'tammd tmif ef mtmrng tl» pmmiAi
Don't lie down on the job and'ouestlon of what, if anything, U 
don't. In a spirit of recklesi-'.down there, 
nes*. Indulge In extravagance! U ird Shacklelon, defence m in­
or socculnlion In Intervening Inter for tha R A F, told re r tr t -  
monlh*. He particularly rnn-|er* Hundav night that «ch»nttfi(» 
seiviiiive ftnm the 1st of May j scrutiny of a Ift-m llllm ctre film  
iinlil tho end of Juno; also l)o-,iHkt?n ul l /u h  N*i.«» fivo yeai'i 
tween mld-Ort«l»er ond mid-.ago hag roveoled what ho do- 
Dccembtfi. jsci ilKNl a* "probntdy an animate
Tills m w  year In your life object,''whose i l /o  l i  eatlmnied 
proinl.se.s much In the way o fja t 20 feet long and atx feet 
(loincstlc, social nnd rormintic'wide.
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happiness, nnd there ix a llkell- 
hisul that trip.s taken either 
tietwecn June 1st and mId-Sep 
teniiKT, or during tho 
linlf of Dclola-r could
highly enjipatilo. If 
llie ie Is a chance for
The film  wa* made by oper­
ative* of the L-och Nes* Pheno­
mena flurcau—a voluntary or- 
latter ganuatlon *cl up to «lft the re- 
provi! n irrent reixuta that anmoihlng
single, huge and horrendou* lives In the 
new ro-'iScoltlsh loch,
-■f. tOS
t  P iM V  *  .VvWv'* 4 * 4 *  
v-te rv-*'-*. 4WC 
%& YiSfJ©._£» c..©r*-*s
VOJl
'A r"400  uQMg it*
m m .
A 0imyiE&m4ti ^ o r r w ita  
fMMN, t m  T c rn n m g o
(MSr
ip t fm r tC ,  r*«'si«sfea^
Fmobt Tue csEAi> ivwkCW tMf' Ca h *T 
■ImrtJH TM f
f y 'r t  ## 'tAufies! j«->r AATpM, sH -QJTAAA-
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TRY AND STOP IIAE By Bennett Cerf
A MKMHKR of the old Alexander Woollcotterlo has rc« vivcd the atory of the day Editor Swope drove up In 
hi* new vehiclo, "What outlundlsh mode of vehicle might 
that be?" incorcd Wooll- 
cotl (p e r is liln g  the while 
of envy). "T h a t,"  aald 
Swope loftily, " la  my new
tXlrfxanrfW 
t
town car." "And tho
town, I  prciiime," said
W oollcott, "Is Pom pcII,"
•  •  » .
IJiere la a certain ffroup 
of rich bankers' wlvoa, lit­
erary Ilona and Imported 
faolilon dcilgtter* who pop 
tip afa every cocklfaU party, 
and are always photo- 
Rruphcd grinning inanely at 
every charity bath At ona
the host'* ynungcHt d.iugli* 
ter lugged nt lu-r father« alecvc, and aiiked, "Daddy, haven't we 
had thla pony beforal"
•  a a
ovEniiKA itni
Dy Mika Connolly In a movla atudio . , .  Producer to boaomy 
atarleti "Your hint piutiira haa aeiurod you a. permanent place 
In our Industry. Have you ever »old popcom heforoT"
Inauma tax tnveatlgatur to builnesi magnalei "I can't approve 
your llirtd exponio dudiiotlona—but would you conalder aellinj me 
the paperiiack righta?" .
In my elm.* nre having a IcrLllile fight-and 1 Uilnk tha one on 
the bottom would like j6u to bteak.lt up," . .
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Comnittee On One League 
Could Run into Problems
C A l£U lR y W««t«ra ciufat ♦ **
f o r t  ta  ik i a tr t  C ie a iM ii ffata- immm^ywm d. i i*
bml L r t t f r t  cfajifo f*ljfe«r«d fa*ar«‘ Vm m M xm  ta  m t  ©J-
md»g for m  m m m ii m m m §  r t * i  m m i t r tv tm y  " # « *  »;
10 Am .«k«i&»}ast fo  alYrisigr’eisif
'r tM r tr t  ta  frtssEta fersBsaei* ta  »acj » s.pM ta gmt s tm m s  A j 
© ©iiOrtMMirt rts ta *! .s»£wte-tes,g w iw a J«'
A  Gamwwtto* CM Cfoe 1#*### f o r t  i f o i r t  tta ie-vrrfo je i f * .  j 
rw B rtta . ta W'mmm* s w t»  ■
Mus « ie « i foat eife|*rtiv** c««i l| , * a a fm ^ ir a  k r i- f f  ?
•B rt to cfo E a s lrr ii a r t  W«»t- 51# “•.ea-rirt;
tra  frtfe re s irt*  i«w4.i!S fo  os- » ta '.fc ie £ i«»^re -:
tafoit'A rt a a  *a riv  ??ea %a- '•©a'.;# aiis a giie-«s5 ua,urii"xiB 
» a m  fwrmafota ta tfo  ^  aow
t-aeiat v -te ri-
i r t r e a i r t  deiay a ta  A i v  «■*’. ar-^a »t-
I fo  sMfactiiv ta  ©&«■ t#aa*&£# teAi-vr fefcii m#
*a# l to# c«£'!c'uuc# # ' • #*«• . «£# c.-,K.t.,̂  fc'.:« M 'iN.a  
fo ifo d  fo  LafcK«, F4.t. »,
o r e s iM r t t  ta W'jE*^iei Bi'.^ fm xi »«. iSi eaa-* -u M tf
fe K s fo rt ta to * ^  toe ae**-* »■.■«#•
r t c *  a r t  E»,r«y O ’Ss'i#*,. ja .-’.- *■*♦-
pf«> ie*rf ta  (>.’ »'*■* Kva- *# ‘*  f'srsyji.; H;.a,e.«r-̂ ^
«iT» ta t il*  Ccy'-fV'teiicr 4 '* ',';*  A r £*}. ;
Orffi'fia'? »iTe«4 at *'*-*" «-«»cgc wt’*  a TO.kr,-|
te  discitifs to * restifT  faatof"' ’’" -'"C't* > <-e s
to . foe*; Itacr. CLL lo;
■tosl li#-/?® ^  sAZ'M. kiBl- i l
fo to * aMtmmm wito Ic*- |"'-v* *  jts d  C y
tisiX^T $ *•> cv/r*-'-
H».her I'k&l ^ m - i
S ta rt HreiiaairtJry tto t*  aexe fo  a * * •
taiLt® m IMM a ito  immgtxm  e l, H a i l . r  foc*-«* t-rs.nijaiit-' 
a cwEaJtttf*. Bi.ajetf oom i a  iSal- EvrvA-xs cf s.# i-e-
pavaMmg foscit* «■.« ta rijifcs i iim zM st fo fs a  fof£w« lae ifo4 
fa ljM rtta is rtlirt. t«£*v«»« J«v- &5a fefcve
*»d -to*' viafo *4.C«U4j'̂ * ;» Ifo  fo il l'*«
IMF* rtrital fo  asfo* »#♦(*
im i im A  ifc A is f f s o p n i* .  f i m *  w m .  wl m w
liYiiHdculdtB Dons Aovsnc© 
To Senior A Hoop Tourney
J
MUST GAME FOR BUCKAROOS 
TONIGHT AGAINST KRAFT KINGS
!'t‘s r t  ©r c #  tc*.5,p,t, far' to* Ktkw®* BwAaroo*-^ Tfo  I
ttoT'a gb'Stt e i ■.« fo-i‘ -ta-*e•« m  f i r t i  s *r i**  a *a » s t KaiafooiJ* 
Kxaft Kfoft to Stated ter Mejsiorial Ai«a» at I'-Si fote-
A Ka,re.fo>i;»i v« ivry  »"Li v ^ t ta fo  toe B*rks
fiiCi: asy fn.r'toi'j' pstet seasft® fo **- A ¥ fo  V “ i pwt toe B dvrt 
ig d z  t > *  as toe tosfo ta m m gi a r t  p i e  toea t r t»  •  tottl*
foi te iirtei' atoy.t ,
Tsie e«,;j' yc*fi.:;t",V s*as:4« fo toe e a r t  fo  to *
a.itj.fc'as'aa.'e cl Miicf-'tv' te i'sa  w r t  »s si-<e fc**'* trc\"i fa t 
£*:««'>'ii:'«c*.'w. C tifo  caa fo i'©'.«.T.rt ce to p've^ toe f e « '«  a 
i l l  ia faa fctjetoej 3  afo t *  e*i»fori.. is to* I r t
Ota.'S £>sffl Cfoky Is i'foascjd »;.to Ifo Ffo> ta Davsi 
€n.i.vt'> to'»i far .»E toe pfo>tafi *> D *’*id Las fo«aa ti:# to** 
B'-es BXixkiBim. iM 's  rtfr« Daw ©as fire a few um.gm. 
f l ,e  Bacfci' E'la'jB. y S  wfo fo  sfoH'"iE,| iip toe oeleBte. I® to* 
f'j'it t *a  feiT'.es »j|asE.tt toe Ifo'ilt toe folesc* -birirt
©'U to fo toe B'a'cas’ a»*ta»a,
Kafr.,ki&i:** < «  fo- co'aEtrt c« to  f iv *  Xixix bS 
aita gi-M  a xxgszvr p ip  w  t&e tW H L ct.*ia,f'ac«skip ik&icA 
iSity foil year to toe B'wcas. Daie Sassiyae
aaa Ej«  S A iito »  wfo îiacte.'afcsrty fo' fij'SBrf r t  *J© i»d to *
'T ti's tii fc# i'©&i|:as'$ .i*ase a ie  «  s » «  »f tfo  A sp#'*®  
S;"-;te'Ae Sfosp a r t  a to i®  t«  saie a? ® *  Aie®a a i f.'M-
fS ir tr  B s tfo tt aad St. A im | 
tn tr fe d  vm m m m  *  fafo 'Oka-'- 
r t fn a  S rtta r “ B'"* G a iA ta rtl'
*rta.‘.y»ite 'Biartiatet IB K*IS9|flBS'ewPte* tPrtm̂ N̂Ratet ^
Satiirdajr. IM  a t r t r t  te  te *, 
t f o r t .  Qiiv-rt fo a t te u » a « ir tt» : 
Does rthM  aa te * l>or«* Ite a k ; 
ateik tifo ^  Anas «iris* %t*m 
ras r t v « » f  Qtergb £3Mta
w n .
Tli* toarmateeai »a» « ** ta 
tfo  iswtst eSrt*'f>‘ crttested fa»s<- 
fo tfo il fasrae.rs ever s * r t  so
ifo  Yatoey » ite  very tesl* te 
>-rte»s* foiwert to* tms «W6-
’ teAHU-
( I *  toe fa s t t»sB . ta  toe foys*
'Aniiic®  I'Bi5a»€«fot* foat Axsa- 
: $uc«* JA52 to eara a foxto aa 
,toe f".sa«-i». Tfo also «ive$ 
'tfo  Dieas a fo rto  fo toe Setoor 
,i""A'"’ tixiraa® **? s ia ir t to fo  
Kttew a* F n r tj: a r t
F A fftE B  CsOOOESiS 
. . . ,  M.aN>y W'ite D art* F4*.|
peats-
S ta iifoasiert w r t to * r tr tta te  
tota e v rti fo * t» |  R e rtrte k * 
aFS - M. Harris ita rtd  S «dfate
lacea w'ito IS js-vtats. atofo A* 
Oavalsc* a r t  R. C ta li* fa rtt 
'cwwiited e'i*fct petals far Reeta* 
stcAe. i
.St. Aims tfo k  way t o l l
a riatd-eai'art 32 -^  » '»  »  tto* 
ga'is Iw »i over *  garae
ta G ew p  EiiSftA gaW- St- 
» e * r t  t'3 feave .cl»ctort to *  
.gas?# w  to* fa s t qttarter aifoia 
toey: i-iurt e# a IA2 k r t -  lA a -  
isg toe } *v v r t  a r t  ttufd 
-.SMS G«e:g« E..'ls,'S a'Alt tied, to *  
'k 'r t sfc'wa %■-* a tc,ere ei^te 
.poali, A i'cm 'iee,ii*ied t'Ife tft IA 
ifo  fo it fi»fc.r pttned frtiito
TSfi-
1AM W B Tf illO C T g f  
• « • I«#NliWmi§' îlhf Old WtiAik-Jf- ,|̂ .|;̂  Wa£̂ W->:̂
i% 5XirB,aaD.efct., f4ay was y&ss w* S-Sd- H. 0 *« ®
'■ci©i* a a i I'iist as eaecitfof.
^ P i
M  G O R D IE
#  H O W P S  
^ ® H O C K E V
Kelowna Badminton Players 
Win Share 01 Silverware
Pita0>"€i<5 — .M.—- —- - _
Satajcay. um  .paced A j'S rtrm i w ito 14As^raaaim , pfoy was ,i'ast **  l "  Favai; .t»cri csstatrt U
ijEB.i®»e-ta»ta w'as pared fay la s  m i  I t  p^ats ies^pectiveiy. 'Cs©}* a a i |-»st as eacitfo f. 'ng^BU E r St A * s  I
A ia t*rti# ,e  w rt se« rrt 11 p&mts. fotw''€«® te - : G t«g«  Elasst < M e *trt w'as iC
fer to * Deas. W»?®* Fe fste i>^pr^r,..|, O in'tx was a s trte  m tfo  vpmms, gaafo to25- :'f--.,.,v.: » \*  r.-««..tEL
a r t M ike Haiey a < ^  11 » r t  ita rt.:H e> s f y - i im U s m  i r t r t ; ;  esxAiag foske tfoa
11 peart'S respectively- L e rt« g  ■ ,  s jg *ite r ta pfo.y to* Dem Gtmg* ES»S W'SIA t te  w**A
to* way f c  to* A iastroE * sjgs^. ^  ijspsssa* I5r$ kad. De* w fck M- G-wSS was * r tw |  il-  Utkf-s'U* secertary w s  fo  
«  W'as ita s rt M c G r^ .v  wafa »  tte  a*« i,vte*e  .*as k»3  ,fay t t e , ^  ^  C^asagaa S ^ s *
I f  potato a r t  A l «.'«.fea»i »«»  sa'w to* & .*s  r«la$itofe., ste;-s»4 ta' Ray fe irke r wsto I f  B4 rtet.tea.a
mg tte  k r t  te Giiver w'te te 'i i  fevito a «  A P*v"sft»« wifo
r tig s fo le  . f t e  e<KO»E»foi- fo tw rtk  fo :  .,4 *?*, fe#'viat^e ta  tM r
Ciiivef a ^ 'l « •  A?<s# a r t  fe«f,vfoa**?«« w **  •  y ig i*  l:®,ufa w  tte  “" iT
ta.ta 'A rt pov»ts evekt?' toiivvMigri- ivm prt tiv w  'ite  »*«"» gaj#«d A
toad (jvartof ard At ta J  Ua# temsfoa- Cfeter to-aPAs vvw pe fo f
if-a it ic * 'l te * i* g ' 3®fo '“ '•*** k'*a.'s*4 'M-fS ■**! tte  Aa.ssr.kwfw,, KaiS '
ta me faBie, ]Ci€5s»*i;fcs. ta nsm ggsm aever Yrrioa- Oiver. Reiswifo
I 1* tte  m m  M a i ia « *  fo - 
Awems € & v «  a r t  
iL m A m '4  was te ©vyr-
■ 'w 'S e 'liS  k a f  toe
Isaitof'-foi* was. .jafak te eat f  /  a r t B tatA 'i*
AriKi.tjcsEig w«a toe .iste tte  te te r  k-»a as 'ise ,fo}l £'V ^ a ' J 'r tk * *  fo ’ *•*■ *'*» # * * * * *  fo
 .........  A ivtf.-tew  ♦ te te w rt fe ito g  tte  tefafaur
cc:tedw*- t s e T e sAbuM fo 
ayrie I 'e t j i r l ’ L.afoa fwiaii, kd, St. Af®* .-.kRiv ta e's.tiitog fo.sk,et,faall'
v.L. i«ii;i.&W'i -W i-um*eiyvp W%.rl» ttefe ijrieairt te  &
WA‘ t's'ty pWa-:fi.£ ta Rr.te»'-&a a.rt L  Januifwja 
uiAkUi^ tatwfoU. : l i - i f  a r t  IL * .
.Kv-'k'>W ks's -fil".-t 'WAS. 'W lW  i«  liu l! B.rx'oks a r t  CiSfoS
Q iith r t  Cfty’s a » u » l c*rE.!vaJ ite  Q"..ttec i'i>.„.r&&jT'..f.t'i'! I t.'*a 
.a rt Fee'wee tewae.v tt»v.T',Ra,!s«'*t its*'«.k d.iwp irff 'nw iv-ai.a ii-.iciar- 
ttey  te r t  J* towavr-rt.fcv's 'W-i'tts -U «,J'i’.y ■a'H;»'.ih-J ifae li.trl i l  tte
g i \ *  # girgX l« I te  s-j'afl'l. ir*,.*' Tti-r iei-n.rf'.? 'w*. Tt' # i'x<m-
Srt AlW'L toe K rii mate tim itv iii ta xxmx U i# * }
*a « i \  *'#!'« ,*'t,'.:e a day ta f ou ] Ttae -nf'tf 'I't.a': lAt *••■'-> vi,i,ft' I'ni- . . .
■euirt S t* ,H\y w.i»s. M any a r t  a r t  I t te  teAai',;t was t t e . i t e  '"B'” fyugtit 'ta tte  ladies ' ' ’ # 1  w.c* fet?  | i l a «  ^aa 'I'te »■; 
Maik.,. filay a  a  la»t week, te- fact ite -j ttai'fe# i'aktd .iis &s»3. wifoGmi&a Pa>te yev't*! ta tte anart daattes;
fcre 1 seywasirt t te  toarei far toe s.a'«a trie 'tesys a::;iy we i e ' , . . ^ . . j  i^ptew'sa teatisg M'sv .e'vfeat, B e*  a r t  Griibaa 'fo il .S..;
! * » •  a t & » 'U *  fr ie # « |iA tia s i !4 fa ilis * *slte/E iU tte ’ii' seau jii Et'tawSi* 3 i4 , IJ - f .! H vK iiA m # .art I -  liA»ii«iases:
©1 'Si'u*fo* to .ffver'w'fo'foi.'.®* t".i*rM:"s .»t i.'tiWi! . i »« fo'tews'Ei Kk'.E fm iited  » i yta Vf'fiitifi l i - l l  s.fti iV»-Vo*'Wi.to
My y tiuaftirrs  b i*  m.eii.tej's 'Tsw-y 'wt’-tr a.f %m% fr,m } ■iX4..6W'.rt.-.if* i& t te  A a r t  fi.Jorff W'US toe ib ie fw 'a f*,
« f  to * ifo&s'tirmii Hfo'foy O ito  fsfat-s a r t  %w* m ato  »ei=n4  ta t i * '«'*«% fcaiftet. Bk®;! ' I fo  *»r»i te*. tostmiafiesl '«
I f o  »© ai* *''JI»st.e«aa"* t o r - t m ' * . i S  e n k - ta t * *  A : ; - ^ ^  Keisywua f r t  ‘u a fo j | i t e  a  to * C eaaal B C .
© Ita ot FieftC'A e'.-eri M«-y » « 'e > ,te  t i ir ra te  ta B.. D 'aaa ta  K.a.a'.i-lCi>.s»j:d'C*sAifo I® fo  fo'14 »
'Tfe* fi'ufa to 'l*y t«'Ar:i' tu G.all... K.stt'te*rr, .eve® - .;:.̂ ,̂ ,j.,i ||..|i f o i l ,  P. R e r t  i Relew*to. M .jc i i  1 -art €. la
|kiw iie*jtt Me rates ««:.«.« as la.r »» Tm nata Ttsey }*!a>rt:.j. t t i i f r t  J, KewslradjVei'**&a tfo r#  w « «  eatrtes ft'o®
lag 'l»ydr© osOiKfittrt 'Twia. ifo *'*. i.V'Esyte t v s  ■ .f,j ^  H u r* ganies t a 'i V.*fM'i»'yv'er, Rev'elstoke. i i * » -
foal*.-. , »  toe w te b tr t . t* rxw ii fte w » t« )| *-c« i W  | fo f# ., CeUst* a r t  o to «
A fo©  «!»»# foi#?* tear fow'«'l A'e t.ri«l la  sfo'w r t r  %V 5 | wtsil* R.**d, ip fo  tfo  U'<«';/s e« Ifo  map art! t fo  «■■»»«
I fo  Oelireit Riv'ff' at rtene i f o s ]iifc«.'o 3» ifo  i»tvtrs.». ta  st'te»aui-; g zw * f o i l ,  m'y-wiite'; a r t  rlass ta eeii'irs
Ifo  m lk *  fo f  fowr, tfoy toivw!!®* ifose t tm t i .  'tet'sus* ite je j  t / 4 .'i:ij,|,s Ptytae'r a r t  May r»«  l»  eapK'trtl at. I fo  Rejsw'fo 
© sfiT'a'y fo  feel riiafa., ifo  foa 5.*e,:ife a ,ite"tts.r.tjEilaui'ai'tji.vut't ta  w.v.k3a ■ wt'es ?*gra.ter-‘up faufw.,rs|i0>us'fsa?rte®t.
erf a it i6 »5.erta;l Tfaal'a wtefie'.'iKvtavrt .A rt i 5"Sif"rn«,.e taars a; ......................... ^ _— -----------------------------------
©©use umb.s rk i p-uX id  ytiu- It tti.te a® a'w..'ful
My scsBi ©lir»t«s1 (Sda'I .get loA'ut ©at ta *ti.y wjfe, 'wriu
,„___----,_ ,_ ...............      : 5 .}je ytiEifigilrl'S e * t ii
v t f i i r r  L fK e  h f l l  'U«'ir:
VAM'COUVER ».CP« F«afo ' tei I  ir^sLrt tl^m  trff toe leasis
)  fo lke. vire-fsreiaSrel ta J vhirto I iati:.!./ to r teos a irs.-
real Ca®a<i»efis a r t  t e l  » iM'imv i'tsi ©rid f!,h>t>e tbr Iiian'tausii
i»e«s wa*". 5» K a tiw a l I fo a r y_. - -  iUjr;! I*-: fuA ufafa itndt
foagwa a fta ifi, § © 1 4  M'tesfoy j.i{,
Vat*r<,«ftf'' t.tywuM lA a  %y,e t.iii,itaf5,
fatir* I® i * l  an NMt. f'rant'bto'-f. 'tte  0 '-# fo r cateiv#! _____
'AatEk*:^# tivm  wk® I *  ptoEU
VER.KOM — M'Ei'te ihm  to 4® f o  ia'Aies'* ev-est
'b » 3  5n J B I o ® frt.i;';! i.'.tXg to M. Dav'irS .slird 0- tie * a».Sie ta toe tavii"'E.ii5r'.r®! .Qttoiin |r'V*ies s.fO . .  Rari..,-©- if -fo  ii'rtar'y
A t o t e g a f o 'r - S B A ir Is t a E a m lo ^ l5 t a , lV 1 .  A ;te a m .g  Eamkayps 51-41. J ta »  ta f e k e i  k a a  to « i  
«  i '  V etK ®  t e  'Ete K A xxb'K tSm m  U im  f3^s.t*d see'ort X a m jfo U  wito 15 psais « d :w ito  23 ^ » > «
: Tf. -4,— ' ■« 1 -.E. r  u-ur‘i -rf * te  la-i'HEi'firiwa S-tuari wjtri i f  k a a  K a iB -' pfcC'rt to * IA «s w. iti i *  w  .feiius u - i  ».te w«» B/avAii-K.s.'|feB U *  C e»est ta  , fo  .w J te , fo A S  ^  . (HvttK® « | i.far t te  Kvp s « « r r  m  toir t fo t f  as,
.n'',',-i':t tei'hi SavE'jaay a r t  Av,sa*,y. te.,.tet's.. T *#  virtOTS W'tr# p , A l Mustia&a ©aa r ie a  tvt.1- , lu t  — - —  ------- ■-------------------------- -







«t «  A ■  P A B ttl IP O f
i'e.w i„as a 'A! *'m..My e-cri
Montreal Drive For First 
Being Thwarted By Hot Hawks
fT  .J«IK"S K M . fo 'p . . - : .*JW 5te
MaAs iri-iiiiited fay Mtee Rsyd'' A yoml ai ifo  esgiMiiijM.sis.acfo
ta  U-mgiiem a r t  RiB iU us ta -f'tw i * : r t  Sfcte* a® trie *»■.*'*j " f r a f . a  r » i  mswrnh 
Mw»foii3t., :&st.k.» W'ore 5fo iwilf, ; :ti4v»a|::&t 'tawtaw'-f w'Jto.'tia A i w'r»}f»!*g ta m e  m
.p®es iirte fe*u«a te«'*f ■«*» 'foe; Mtus fef w'HsiW ’wita U 'tete”* '. .̂ ,.g © |ak«*rt
ite d  laort ta tte €a»M3i»s i toiee la f o  /tota j im i-
%m nw»
i .fir mt tnkWKt 
mm iwrtww *  ©AM X
©M
fiCfaiw f̂oj'y' C'Mt ‘la i* 
iJiips fo re  ito’ a,)'
B © y 4 '*  ObXpm leiieeter-Jta- 
tives Mtwrfiay «»asirt ta »« I M  
vifiitsey w e r lim n  I'ltm-e'S'A Al* 
t e n *  m k  fr« n  Calgary in !fo  
rewwwl r« ir t  ta tfo 11 • I'lfii-, 
roufid • rcfaifi toftfpiel. wtiiie 
fyit.a*!rfo»'afl st.i'uggfad i» » 
fo #  v'iete'y over ftava ftetai* is  
as eetra e«d
Cfc»«'!i}'*K#i-. s liaw rt Qi.irt.we i«  steal tor 
«ist.tri a r t  eveis «s leyxAirf at
iii,ia ivrrik wstfa foe Ite il stop 
G lifo' t i r t t r t  tfo Haskat' 
id -  ̂. *''fo'».as reck., fet iw.'tt fa r ex»»ygfa
jn t^tee b<t.kx j,,..̂  ft.uk'* jktai* fart to weiik
Ilnusfa C.ta«Hstea, ra tn jrt fav ^ © rfessce te
I>piat E n g s  tf a m ta I  n «r- ■ e*t.r» r r t .  lltjW'ever.
Geoige. m m xM  a smgle j« fit
, Oiitsr*** defeated B uttsli C©-.jfwm N.»rUs Itey gasi'irt ,;U: tet- 
#4 and S,»f.kat.ehew'aB j ’.»« MtX’Sy with .s 1-4 dt-mitm
m Ifo  lU tli e*d ta mp tfae liev 
CrovrS • skiW irt luUtvandi.li'M
ft Jt. fooi'»)-s«4e *?'.. a r t  W atte , . .i.
Strski's f t te to r i*  t te a iio  Jiisk!« •» ''> ’
draw c-tni'Bl t e  feu sef«s| wia.! 
M a iJ I ! it fe a was i»*lt''fert'
S p o r ts
POTLIGHT
By RON HOLLAND
M O ftT iiiuE  *rr
a r t  C*ftasfe.f®S p:iri.rt Vp imsf t*4.f!Ui!»-«
■ *?» fta!«af.*i |t« 'k rv  l.*»g'te sr.-'ihrId jenntlrse. ifi Saturday'* 
ever !fee » e r« rrt l.a ga-.n gi»me »it.h_M«fiUca!.. 
iies'e I e l  serert iearr SC'OlfA CHJAE 
:it;rt istoel » 1*4 te tafafe tfo i: He |a»krt yj» •  * 0 * ! agamit 
i|.f*g„.e ». kadirig  Clara go Black I'k»»t(.».«. fei* iTth laUy of foe sea* 
'ijt©u,fc». ’ m» atid t«S>" tliie e  ta f foe rre-
I W  Hawk'i fent !«-.i ?4te.!rc»> w d  for gs;*ali ifO ftd  to oot *«*• 
,%-i NatAfday agfet fe i w t* tfeetrison
|g»«'e '*%':% ICtvii’es llsusfl* fall Hf aUo {rffked wp an a ii i i l  
I S',.r.«'t»? tk'.rvi*. B e d  Wsngs-which sU'rs him ■ f«H.nl Urtal 
'w te ri ’ fead sfe.«.rrd !.h* nutrS tt .x4 I'l arwl lop ifYA to tfe# Mart* 
tw'c* n rd  w'iih M,C(fltfe»} a ferr.ipcs. B iin te i-yp  i* Norm UU- 
'jit t  Ms'rteeMliy's came fe l! vic*..fiian of Ik'tros! wvth #1
t te d  diaw;  Priisre Edward fo'l' 
is r t  s fs jfit ! fto'va Scoiis. Os*:
Ite  t..‘ t ift foe n i..
I Witat
M ttfttreaiirae# to Ife# gam . agaton *^‘^ '1  ** Eesth MarEatfee™'*
fcrsstay after feav'Sog l«e#«| Kdw'*i'd !»i#rt ffok fovm O .ar .
Q u tb tt '*  ifegfel of feart to pytfe] tottefam'fi sat «»! foe w w r t -1 
leg a w'ts out ta ihto atr tn jU jr rK ir t  b je . :
sn«#'*d • ro 'sirt fS fR t .sgafoM: In ihe firjl-rownd.. AlW 't'ts de-,
M ansufo. Tfee A r  v t d ©  fe a m 5 fi» !rt D a tiiv  Jteder ta St.- 
t k l p p e d  fay l*ilS #  H o lla iK liiJ id ift’ * I? - S. New Br-usswltail 
td g r t  r,ro fee 'W tl*«» ‘* Cfeart#»*'''*twr*rt tFarlirc #4.. » » l  
w' « 4  entry 7 4  after ira iU a i (M U iU r.r ta  Tutw. N S .
RED CROSS
IS a l w a y s  THERL







M Lff r  AR I I
rtMNk# 713411#
I ’jre  Bl'iefeiilr*
O K A N A G A N
r R L .B L i i ; r  h o m e s
ETt>.
211 Brmard A t# *© .
•am Irt fsfsh-i'rfaC'r DaMon Nsiur-i In nthrr garnM over the »'#«%• 
rv-ghl and 5d llawever, end, Trtf*rntrt W'** tveaten 1-1 fay
BOWLING RESULTS
Al fo# taying g*'»i. the KrVrwnt Jfeaksr'cvrt. I'te feafked 
intn © t'or'Tter with rta-wher# te C‘'> 'Tc'essght at Kcai'An*'.*. 
XlrmoMal Arena the Ifatid game tn the foiiv'd-tf'.rn ttkanagan 
Juntor Ite liry  t^ague fina! »rne» i» !*• fo i>1aif-1.
A tmi for the lUirlii will all fait ehiviinair them ftv-m fiil- 
fiUmg Ihf If  d rtam * ta  •  B.C. thami'Ufflfotp w h ik  a vatwry 
would #•*# fo# pffiiut# of a M'tmrwhal tntiruloiti »it»i,»*n>n 
Kflrwni Buefearnoi went iht«w»h fo# regular »fh«lui# with 
th# greateit at eace They manasf-1 over the vear t<'» !<'>*# »tt 
game*. Thre# to I’rniit t<>o. two !*• Vet non nad one lo K,T"te}'*». 
fk» whal happeni'' The lUu lu ktt<* k off I ’enltrion l!f«»n>iH to 
Ih# itmtftnaU with relative race. K#ml«>p» Kraft King*.
««U Umii'« mmtiMtf *ter<
Th© BwXa* tingle lo** to Karnkwp* tn Kamloop* wa* nf 
tht throw-away varnty Kelowna (oukl do nothing right while
i i/m kM m  e8MM,-..ite tim m M  m m M * Thii #•»»#,,, D‘M....faf..,p5f/.. .
aeernt tn have fodowed the two tiufa* into the fmaU,
To date to Ihe f.nal *er ie» the foci part of Ihe Ihit k* game* 
have been foeir pre-garne warrmip*. They have foen made 
fmili of on rtefrnce. Tliey have hit rimre gonl|¥i»i» in two gaitie* 
to 111# ftoal* than they hit all year long during the tegular 
aehrtule. Th# ruo»t frightening a'i|»ett of ihi* »lekly niei,* i*
Ih* fact that there are many horkey fan* to Kelowna who 
would Ilk# lo »ee a few more game* thli year II d»e*n'l 
aeem right to many that the M awn nhorild end to the rnlddlB 
of February. But It looks as though tl might.
flam© Um# tonight I* R 30 p tn. nnd It would hrip the 
Bucks Immensely to have a noiv.v vheermg Ihiong. !lul_ re* 
mcintrcr you're iupp*»ed to cheer the llmKs not the Kraft 
Ktnga.
PtBA AND DATAi
Ben Botmdi was re-elerte<t president of the Kelowna l.a* 
halt* Baseball liuh at the cluli'x gem rnl ineetmg lii}l night nt 
Ih© Becreatlon Office, Jim Treiidgold wn* Kivm the office 
of treasurer and Beg Meriiam of (secrctdiy for >»i another 
year. TN# meellng was attended by a mne eight people. 
Surely there are more bnselmlt fans than that in Kelowna. 
During the past few year* the I.iit>att.H exi'nitive have dorm 
everything ixvsslhle to give Kelowna peo|»le a reaionatile 
brand of nail, but when .vou call a Rcneral meeting and gel 
only fight coming out, they must woniti>r if alt the work and 
hour* exirendrt I* worthwhile, The I,abatis havi* pot light* 
Into Elk* Stadium. Not only are these lights used by the base* 
balleri but also by the high s iIkmiI ftHiiliall teiims. They de* 
icrve a Irettcr falc.
There will be some top flight ba.-ketbail at Keiowna See* 
ondary Sehtxil thli coming Friday and featordav, The oeca-ion 
is the Okanagiin High Hchwil Senior "A" Hoy* Haskelball 
Tournament, ulllmate winner of ihi.s tourney -goe* to 
Vancouver for the provincial chainploiiiihlpis In March, Kain* 
kxipi Red Devil* haVc shown that they are the class in tho 
hign school league and should have a relatively easy time 
Winning the Okanagan champtonshlii, Kelowna tjolden Owi.s 
whll© not the Irest club to the league have (ivovided some 
lnt«r«it(ng ba*ketlwll throughout th# .war and Will Iw dutog 
their l)#*l. Anyone interestisl in catching a fiwv games 1 an 
obtain tickets at the secondary m IuhiI or any of the iiiem* 
bers of tho Holden Hwl.s tiasKetlrall team.
back after the highly sueees.sful Hkanngaii HynuiaMli' I ’ham- 
plonAhl|>* they hojtcd last Saturda,*. For Iho e not particulaiiy 
vorifd In gyinnaitlf* ynu had to see some n f the peiforiniiih'efi 
to lielleve them. Most of the crowd on hand for llu' umi* 
jrellilonit wct'c pai'cnlH and needless to «ay en)nyetl them* 
(five* Immensely. There,were some ouiMandiiig stunts per* 
formwl by three Vancouver gymnasts who acdtrdlng to Jack 
Brow Biff International das* coniiMtitors at the present time 
or noon will b«, Kelowna gymnasts won the team title because 
dee' BI many Kelowna pmtoiisi* competing a* > 
Kelowna ha* some gisxl
rWifoit *rm  Iheir game wi th-New A'ork S *turd*y ra*ht a r t  
'>Ti.f«'.s'ito M a jie  foaf* 4-1 San- Montreal l>c*l New York 5 * 3 
it» v  Surxlav night.
The Bruin* had d rfc a trt De- IteWry Houmcbu  of Montreal 
itio it ls»1h Wrdneiday arel Kat 'moved into fifth place in t h # , „ , .  .
lurdav night Iwjl were unable to iroring listing* with 59 |s>intii'7'*'* fo '^ n  
fovcrcomc Ih t  Hawk*  .Sund*.y, .after Ales Dctvccchto of Detroit 
Detroit had woti thetr prcviou* ing*. Ilunncr-up Is Nom UII- 
nto# game* agalnsl Bo»ton fait j in two game*, 
the tide tutnrt  Fcl». 6 when the! Stan M iklta of Chicago held 
team* lied onto third [ilace with 62 point*
BOW M DIOM E  
Feb. 21. IH «
M . lilth  Ktagf#
Bud Toole
M tn't fllfh  Trfol© 
ridge Tahara
Team  l l l f h  itegl©
9tl
Toronto Mill hold* fourth jdace 
with a romfortaWe lead over 
ftostcm wtwi «t« «tdy two Btaata 
ahcatl of cftlar-dwelllng New 
York Bnngef*.
Tlte Hawk* golden Jet, Bobby
followed by Gordie Howe of De 
trolt In fotirth with 60 fadnt* 
Ikhtod atoih-placc Delvccchto, 
who ha* 54 rtint*, are Jean 
Bellvcau of Montreal, seventh 
With 52, and Itcnrt Richard,
«taf,’"""fta«»rt"' «f' fo© '• tewfoglrfotfofi wffo Af _____
Juckes Sticks Out Neck 
Predicts Second Place Finisli
TORONTO (CPl-Gordon Ju*,lng champion, U favored to rc 
ckos, secretnry-mnnager of the lain Ihe title. Other nation* com- 
r.m.idlan Amateur Hockey As- peting are Poland, Sweden, Fin* 
siH intion, said Mondny night'land, C/echotdovnkln, the United 
thill the Canadian n a t i o n a l  States and Kail Germany, 
hnikey team will finish second The Cnnadlans are going to 
in the world chatnplonshlpi at |»lay their way to Yiigoilavia 
t.iubljiiuii, Yugoslavia Utnrting with nii exhibition game
Before fainrding the plane j in Dusseldorf tonight.
with the tenm and *lx offliials,    — ----------------
,birkes said; "Nnltirnlly we're] 
trxing for first, but I doubt Ifj 
vvi'il make it. j
" I ’m not a defi'atlst, but If wo 
finbh second I think we'll l>ej 
fortunate."
Ken nr<Kleriek, one of three 
goal k e e p e r *  on the tenm, 
thought otlierwi.se and his prom­
ise to bring back the world title 
brought cheers from tho other 
players.
The eliamp I 0 n » It I p * start 
March 3 nnd Russia, the defend*
T t* m  High Trtgt©
Boyal Ann#
M tn'a High A teraga  
M il*  Koga —
306" a u b
Rick Turner . ................
Pidge Tahara .. ...........
Bud Topic •.. . . . . . - -
Team  m andlng*
Royal Anne .........





M l I W ««#a ‘i  High A verai#
i tec  111# Roche 134
110 M ta 's  IH ih  A vrra i#
Bill Runrer »»3
T c iin  giaadtoia
WdktoKm 25











Our frtcod* aitd pat font arc advivcd that 14!« 
L fo jfc  H o ld  i*  c o m in u in f tn 
fifHl ihc xamc cordial wckomc artd fricfKlly 
ilm wphcrc a* in the pan.
There will be no change in this ptdicy without 
ample advance notice to our guests.




Womcn'a l l l fh  Slngl©
Lucille Rochf . . . .  .....  --











ther© Wcr© twic ' 
there were from any other centre.
jfotuwatiuoM^Iher© U a chaitco to ico them perroiivi. don't mbs it. T iieyr®
*' '̂’"R©m©nbcr hachci ©lihl In Kel«wni toiilihl. It cauld be 
the leal h©me hechry game of the yc*r lor the Bucks, hut 
4©i'l h©l M  II.
\ I
Ottawa To Bid 
For Grey Cup
OTTAWA (C P I-T Id * city xttll 
plans In make nn official bid 
for the 1967 Grey Cup football 
game, despite IndccUlon by city 
council on whether to construct 
a new stadium nnd arena al 
Lanwlownc Park.
Mayor Don Reid '..ill travel to 
Calgary Friday to present Ot­
tawa's case to the Canadian 
FiKitbnll I.engue,
" I fwe  diin’t get the new ala*' 
diuin we will make a presenta- 
laai on Ihe hanls of our exititlng 
one," Mayi.r Reid fald follow- 
•-•qniertr»hn“Bfngrt«rinh"*tt0Kel«tlnii-faalHr.mywfuu^*lwuR4ueaUiiife 
owna, Sunday won the /.one iiu(>e "f eounell Monday night, 
nilsed eurling ehamiiloiiship in' "The I'lxhlbltlon Association 
I’eiitielon. . a-sures me they enn install
The Smart l ink eon.*i;dliig of, imough temimrnry .seats lo bring 
.Idhn Smart skip, Joyce Smart the enpaclly up to 30,000 ;>eo-
pie," tho,mayor *«ld.
It 1* eHllrnnled that present 
f a e l l  1110 a can accommo­
date from 24,000 to 25,000 fan* 
--Home Atnndlng,
A motion to build tho new 
•(lyte''»eentT»taifi»*rlef»Bt®fl«Won#* 
I day night In an 11-11 tie vote, 
(hut the matter wa* kept alive 
nit a moliori nf i ecnnslderalinn 
nauiun uiiiuWw'ni! \  ‘ !«iul can hf voted on igaln.
B# T IIE  CANADIAN PRE8A 
RE51E5IBER WHEN . .
Barbara Ann Scott of Ot­
tawa, world champion fig* 
nre-skater, was honored by 
the French government 10 
years ago today—In 1947, 
Pierre Bourdcau, minister 
for arts, youth and Informa­
tion, presented her with a 
gold medal for physical 
education In Paris,
thud, George Stringer second 
nnd F,v Stringer lend, fa>at nut 
fivij other team* for Ihe .title, 
Jolin nnd hi* rink now travels 
to Smithers for the B.C. Curling 
Association ' ml.xiHl i)la,vdowns,
Pacifte Coast Curling As.hicIu- 
iiiiii 16 dedgfc A iTpvtiH')#! Win* 
'ner tji n'pre eni M C. in, Ihe Ca-
B iU m M
then .meeti-
An Invitation to 





Felminry 22 lo March 3,
7 j30 p.m .
.niere will be Htorlos 
for the,children.
Two Chlldrcn’fl Ralllesi
lltufMlny, Feb, 24, 3:30 p,m,, 




niUsTonary among th® 





with casli in advance through a low-cost
Royal BanJc termpian loan
Check igalnaf other loan plain ©Tallablel 







W h e n  y o u ’r e  p la n n in g  lo  buy  a n y  m iO or lic ra  -''^
a cur, fiirnisliings, frklgc, wiiHhcr, dryer or other valu*
■hie npplluiice -  borrow cverytliing you nteil. Ilr.l.
!“ 'Theii’'yoii’ll*''he'*free'rf04hop'*whcnflvef*and-“wherever'«*“ »«’j*5(yi’;'()n''''gŝ d'2Tfi'6''iiiiTV*'''4'ta4ji2*«»'t̂ **̂  
you plcuhc. A low-coht Royiil niitik td llip liH l 
loan gives you 1I19 ca^h In advance, placing you In 
the key position to select the best value. Lifcdnsurcd 
for cslaic proiccilon; casĵ  to get; fast, confidential 
lervlce (frequently under 24 hrs.); and you don't 
lihvc to l)c a rcgdhir Royal Rank cusloipcr to qualify.
Visit your nearest Royal Rank branch today
^  ROYAL BANK
ha©«ai
Kelowna R iu iich;
A. D. Pcrlcy, Manager
< r
